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Sonar outlines Loch Ness Monster
ByGUYDARST 

Aim  dated P reu  Writer
BOSTON (API — Scientists report that a 

sonar search for the legendary Loch Ness 
mopster has turned up a fuzzy outline of an 
object on the bottom of the deep Scottish 
lake which resembles a prehistoric dino
saur

But Martin Kleia head sonar expert of 
this past summer 's expedition to the loch 
sponsored by the New York Times and the 
Academy of Applied Science in Boston, is

cautious about his discovery.
Klein said in a telephone interview from 

S a lem . N .H ., w here  h is  so n a r 
manufacturing firm. Klein Associates is lo
ca ted . “ It certa in ly ' bears further 
investigation.^'

A picture of what might be a monster 
carcass — of a shipwreck or someth! ng else 
— appeared in the electronics trade journal 
EDN, published here FYiday.

A carcass would establish Nessie's

existence alnsost as well as a live specimen, 
but no one has ever found one.

The picttfe is a side-scan sonar trace of 
Uie bottom of Loch Ness One object is 
almost certain to be a barge sunk years 
ago

Nearby is what EDN said Klein described 
as "an unusual shape with a long neck
like projection and wrhat could possibly be 
flippers" about 30 feet long.

EON said the object was at 330 feet, too 
deep for a dWe. but in his’ telephone

interview Kleif said the magazine was 
mistaken and it was ISO feet.

Klein provided another picture of a scan 
of what the sonar crew dubbed "The 
Average Plesiosaur," after the prehistoric 
animal that has been one candidate for the 
identity of the legendary monster It also 
was about 30 feet kmg.

In the draft of an article for Technology 
Review , the alumni publicatign of 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 
Klein wrote of that scan. 'As is often the

situation, in our type of work, we made one 
of our most intriguing Rnds just as we were 
about to wind up otr sir vey "

"The target has a carcasalike shape with 
a long neck-like projection, an d . (toes not 
took like any of the other targets which we 
picked up in the loch. Of (XNrse it would be 
wild speculation to make any assump
tions about this target withc^ further 
investigatioa An underwater television or 
a small submersible would probably be

needed for identification...
"We named this target *11» Average 

Plesiosaur' to tease our paleontologiat 
friends It will he interesting to find if the 
target is still there when we next go to look 
for it."

The expedition mounted a complex of 
cameras and other scmar equipment this 
summer in the loch in its nMSt ambitious 
uxlertaking yet. and probaUy the moat 
unbitious monster hunt ever lauiched. It 
has not yet reported its findings.
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Aleo to open here
Alco Discount Store is 

scheduled  to open at the 
Coronado Center jp Pampa in 
the spring of 1977 as the first 
phase of a $900.000 expansion 
and modernization program for 
the center

The c o n tr a c t  fo r  the 
construction of Alco awarded to 
H o g a n  S c h u n e m a n  
Construction Company General

Contractors of Pampa The 
contract callsfora36.17Ssquare 
foot Alco facility.

Alco Stores are operated by 
Duckwall Stores Inc of Abilene. 
Kan., who have run a variety 
store in the center for more than 
12 years

The Alco chain has stores in 
Kansas. Colorado. New Mexico. 
Nebraska and Iowa. The P am ^

store wilt be the firm's first in 
Texas

Bill Adams, manager of the 
C oronado Center, said an 
additkMUil 21.000 square foot 
exp ansion is scheduled to 
coi: pli'ie the North Mall area.

Ad.ims said the mall and 
parking lot areas will be 
igidated and modernized during 
the construction period and 
estimated the total value of the

new construction and updating 
of the center at about |9.(io0.

The first stores in Coronado 
Center opened in 1963. and has 
since expanded to include 25 
merchants who offer a complete 
variety of goods and services.

The C oronado  C enter, 
acco rd ing  to  Adams, has 
attracted regional trade from 
the entire Pampa area

Student stabbed to 
death in war game

By BOB MONROE 
Asaadaied Press Writer

LINDENHURST. N.Y. (API -  A college 
junior plec^ed to an ROTC-connected 
military fraternity was stabbed to death 
with a bayonet, poiice said, during hazing 
in which he played the role of a prisoner of 
war wider interrogation.

Suffolk County police said Thomas 
Fitzgerald. 19. was stabbed in the chest by 
a member of the fraternity, the Pershing 
Rifles. The member, who was ading the 
part of a Soviet inquisitor, was a rrn tM  on 
a murder charge

The slaying took place late Friday on 
Indian Isiand, off the south shore of Long 
Island near here, while 12 to 14 fraternity, 
pledges were taking part in what poiice 
ca lM  a “training and hazing program."

Fitzgerald, the youngest of 10 children in 
his family, had joined the ROTC unit at St. 
John's University in ()uecns only last 
summer to the hope that he might get an 
Army scholarship for law school. hiS sister 
said.

The ROTC unit at St. John's serves

schools in the area which do not have units 
oftheirown.

Charged with second-degree murder In 
the death was James Savino. 21. of Bayside. 
Queens, who was a cadet Hrst lieuten
ant in the ROTC w it. He is a senior at the 
S tevens Institute of Technology in 
Hoboken. N.J.

' According to Ms sialer, Norcen Heiaerr • 
Fitzgerald was a junior at Çjueens College, 
part of the City University of New York. He 
worked at the school library to help pay for 
hiseducatioa

"He wanted to go to law school and my 
widowed mother <Ud not have the money to 
send Mm." she said. "He joined the ROTC 
because he thought that under the Army 
program he could get some sort of scholar
ship. He was very, very anart."

A spokesman for John's University 
had no immediate statement on the death 
but said he was trying to reach the colo
n s ' in charge of the ROTC > unit for 
commeii. He described the Pershing Rifles 
as a military professional fraternity

The spokesnnan said he did not know

w hether the fraternity outing was 
organized by the ROTC unit or not. 
“Sometimes the guys get together and just 
do things." he said.

Police said Fitzgerald, a slender 6-feet- 
I  was with 'the other Pershtog Rifles 
pledges when the training and hazing pro
gram began at 11:90 p.m. on the islind in 
Great South Bay. ■ —»—

Police said the wiinhaMted IBand. about 
SO acres in size, is accessible only by water. 
It was believed the fraternity used a rubber 
raft to get to the island, located Just t i t  
shore.

"The hazing took the form of role playing 
whereby 12 to 14 pledges were prisoners (>f 
war and the fraternity members were the 
inquisitors.''police said ina sUdeinent.

"During uie questioning of the pledge, 
Thomas Fitzgerald, playing the role of 
prisoner of war, Fitzgerald was stabbed in 
the chest by fraternity member James 
Savino playing the rale of a Soviet 
interrogator." Uey said.

The bayonet, which was not affixed to a 
rifle, was later recovered at the scene.
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Landmark meal for Senior Citizens

It hot idmI at tlw PuBp« S«nkr 
ricantar. SOO W. rYanck, Friday attracUd moro 

g w |^  than oflicialt had antkipatodPWanda Tallay. 
aiarativa dkactor, aaid ahoot SM paraona warf aanrad 
d iili, ataw and eornbraad nntU it waa all fana. Doon

arara aiao opanad Friday for thai Chriatmaa baaaar, 
foaturinf handmadaitwnaandhomacookadfooda. lira. 
Nalla Imninatar waa amonf thoaa who found tha food 
" ju a tt i^ ” Nabal E. Winter IndmI tha baaaar an in- 
teraatif placa for Chrtatmaa ahoppinf.

(Pampa Nawa photea iqr liichal Thorapaon)
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Dam work
A craw diraeted hy «I.C. Evana ttf Qranburr, a nologiat

ioa, ia drilling nolao atwitii tha Soil Conaaraaihm Sanioa, 
aka No. 2 of the lIcClallan Grade Watarahed 
abaut thiaa milaa aaat of Groom. Tha teat 
baing dona to datMrmina what materiala ara a 
ftnr tna dam eenatruetkm and to laam idiik  foundation

ia

eonditiona aaiat. Parry Oniblkay, diatrkt eonaar* 
vationiat, aaid that actual conatnietkm on tba dam at 
aHa No. 2 probabte will bagia in FCbruaiy or March. H m 
dam will main about 36,000 acraa and will colt about 
$ 4 0 0 ^ , Oiublkay said.

* (Pampa Nawa photo)

Marijuana smuggling— - 
a family affair at border

RIO GRANDE CITY. Tex. (AP( -  “We

Kuldn't mind the smuggling, if they'd just 
y taxes on it." joked a Starr County 

reto(tont.
It would be a hefty sum. indeed .
The smuggling involves 20.000 to 40.000 

pounds of marijuana a week sneaked from 
Mexico across the willow-iated Rio Grande 
into the brush of tMs South Texas county 
for distribuUon to northern cities 

It is the work of Uie "mafiosos. " and a 
thriving "family" business in this cotAy of 
17.000 people according to state and county 
invesUgators working with a grand jury 
cirrenUy probing the smuggling activity 

The "mafiosos" a word used in northern 
Mexico to describe those involved in 
m arijuana or heroin smuggling—are 
known to many residents of Uie area on 
both sides of the border

Fear of involvement and physical harm, 
plus a distrust of law-enforcement ^ e n d e s  
have m ade investigation difficult, 
according to law-enforcement officers.

"I'd say Uiere are at least ten major 
families involved and when I say major 
familiet. I mean big dealers." said Her
man Railey. a Border Patrol officer and 
foreman of the grand jiry  which began in
vestigating drug trafficking seven months 
a g o  in  t h i s  p r e d o m i n a n t l y  
Mexican-Amer lean county

"These family operations have blood ties 
on both sides of the border." continued 
Railey. "One part of the family lives on this 
side taking care of the busineas and the 
other part— and possibly the family's 
roots—are  in Mexico."

Arnuflo Guerra, district attorney for this 
county located about 130 mitos up Uw river 
from Brownsville on the Gulf of Mexico, 
says about 2.000 persons are involved to the 
smuggling operation.

The investigation was sparked by a 
series of gsng-like killtop apparently 
drug-related Three bodies were found

stuffed in automobile trunks during a two- 
day period and that "focused everyone's 
attention." Guerra said "Everybody turns 
Uie other way until they find a tody in their 
backyard."

Most of the citizens here have 
developed an attitude of if you don't bother 
me. I won't bother you', Railey said. “ It is 
common knowledge among the people here 
that several persons have been killed or 
murdered over the dope dealings. This was 
nothing new "

Similar types of gang-like killtogs have 
occurred just across Uie border to towns 
from Camargo to Reynosa where officials 
and the gemral p o ta tio n  often shrug 
them off as iiAernal sUuggIcs among the 
"mafiosos."

Railey. Guerra and several investigators 
agree on one point' Many Staff County 
smugglers are flaunting their new • found 
wealth

"Some of Uiese people were working as 
farmhands two years ago for ten dollars a 
day." Guerra said. "Now they are driving 
Cadillacs, living in big houses and spending 
money like it's going (xt of style."

Similar displays of wealth are now 
common in the fanning comnminities 
across the border. Residents smile 
knowingly when asked where the money 
comes from

"It's got to the point where they are 
influencing school children." Railey noted 
"Thtoe are cases of hero worship by 
younger adults and also the younger school 
cMIdien. They are almoat like Robin Hoods 
to the yowiger people. '̂

InvesUgators said high school toys are 
getting a dollar a pound for untoad^g the 
marijuana off rafts in the Rio Grande and 
toading them into trucks.

While the grand jiry  w a  proceeding 
with the investigatioa. (^UMoim patrolmen 
about six miles away confiacnled a trailer 
loaded with more than TfO^poisids of

marijuana Uas week.
"That may seem like a lot to some 

people." an officer said. "But K is just 
another little load around here." — >

Railey says the grand jiry  has the time 
and desire to begin attacktog the drug 
Uafficking which stems from the coun
ty 's  long smuggUng traihtion.

"Some families to Starr County five  
always smuggled to make a living." said 
one officer "It's trachtioa The mari
juana and hard drugs are just recent. They 
found out how to really make money with 
marijuana and they are going after H."

The Rio Grande meanders SI miles along 
Uie border sepsraUng Starr County from 
Mexico with easy acess on both sides

"If you la  ve ten familin and each family 
moves 5.000 pounds a week on an average, 
then you could see the kind of tonnage Uat . 
would moiait up real quick."

The family aspect <if the county's leading 
"industry" provides protoction to the 
smugglers, says Railey.

"You are dealing with families." he says, 
“ an d  unless you in f ilte ra te  the  
organization, it would be almoat impossiUe 
to obtain information on them. They trust 
no outsiders.

"I've lived here almost nine years and 
know juit about all Uie people, but I'm still 
an outsider."

Railey still believet. however, the grand 
jiry  will be able to "atari the ball rolling" 
toward "ctrbing the growth of ttie nar
cotic industry to Starr County."

"The confidence in law enforcement here 
has grown to the extent that moat people 
have the feeling thgt it is useleu to report 
any wrongdoing regardMto of haw aerhiui 
to nature becauM they feel nolhii« wilTfie 
done."hesaya.

"This has caused some concern to Uw 
good people in Starr Qainty especially for 
the safety of their families.

"The pund  jiry  feds sometMng is gotiM 
to ha ve to be done now."

Inside today’s News
Pm ** The forecast calls for fair

Abby......... .............................5 d u a  today wiUiMgha in UieSOs.
C laaM ed.............................t t t l  n d  lows to the 30s.
C N d es.................................... 17
Oaasword......... ....I
^ ^ * * * ^  ' .................................. !  "You take my house when wu

..................................:  do take 0«  prop that doth
w w  iw cara ............... ' ludain my hbuae; you take my
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Rasty Hull bad a bwd thne 
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Ute story It «  Gallery, page 9.
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Those ‘tax loopholes^
The Wall Street Journal 

sununed the new tax laws as 
well as anyom "Tlie new tax 
provisions will affect a great 
many people — but not that 
m uch." In substance, after 
confronting the tax mountain for 
the past three years. Congress 
m anaged  to  move a few 
moiehiTb. trhile leaving most of 
the massive tax structure not 
only intact, but, if anything, 
more complicaled than ever. 
Hence it will be important that 
the changes be studied very 
doaely this year, especially by 
the sm all businessmen, the 
fa rm e rs , the part • time 
profcssionab and the retired 

Unquestionably, the best tax 
“breax” for the liute fellow u  
th e  r e v is e d  E s ta te  Tax 
provision, which allows for 
increeaed exemptions. And for 
that change in the law we can all 
be e^iecially grateful to the 
fanners of Amènes who led the 
Tight against the previous (and 
extrem ely unfair) penalties

professional and others who 
operate from their o«m home 
are granted certain exemptions 
(loopholes, if you wish) for the 
expenses in voived

This is simply to recopiin 
that "big businesses,” which 
can afford to build and maintain 
th e ir  own build ings and 
factories, can (and do) deduct 
all of the costs for that overhead 
The tax provisions attenqX to 
give the little fellow, who cannot 
afford to have his own, all 
business property, sometbng of 
an even break.

mortgage interest on his honte. 
The law.

which M ped to wipe out many a 
y mrm and family businessfamily I

upon the death of parents. 
P g lwps the meat cunfMlngTnOBT

element in the discussion of 
taxes — especially during an 
electian year — is the attack by 
some politidaiB agaimt "tax 
loopholes,'' usually on the 
groiaids that the "loopholes'' 
favor the rich against the poor.

The fact is. our tax bw s are 
saturated with "loopholes" for 
which most of us. and especially 
the poof^ can be very grateful.

For exam ple  the small 
businessman, the port - time

- "Equality under  the law^^-has-
been a major objective of the 
United States from the very 
founding of our nation. Absolute 
e q u a l i ty ,  of c o u rs e , is 
impossible: peopb are not bom 
equal, with equal abilities, 
skills, talents, ntdligence or 
inheritance. But no country it 
the world has tried to do more, 
or has been as successful, in 
providing an equal opportunity 
to all. Tax "loopholes «-e an 
important part of the "even 
brMk for all" process.

NATIONS PRESS
The Palme challenge

(H eW aliatreet Jaaraall 
Swedish voters have finally 

booled the Social DemoiTats out 
alter M years and while the 
reaso n s are complex, the 
country 's heavy tax burden 
would appear to have been a 
major factor.

SgMUg F 
Olof Pabne,'who did not take his 
defeat gracefully, challenged 
Ms successors to do aometiung 
about high taxes: "Let them 
carry out what they promised, 
all th is stuff about cutting 
taxes." he said. "Let ua see 
what they can do.”

Mr. Palme is on solid ground 
It is far easier to build a high • 
tax  welfare state than to 
disniaatle one. The coalition of 
c e n t r i s t s ,  l ib e r a ls  an d  
conservatives who will now 
control the government may 
have to be content merely to try 
to halt the growth of government 
and Its attendant cosu.

Thorbjom Falldkt. ieader of 
the Center Party, says that 
(fecentraliiing government will 
"take tim e"  He didn't offer 
extravagant promises His main 
intereat seems to be in closing 
down the country'S nuder power 
plants, which raises quotions 
about whether Sweden is getting

much of a bargain in its new 
leadersMp.

K is sifilficant that Sweden — 
admired by Social Democrats 
everywhere as the ideal welfare 
sta te—no longer raids that ideal 
so appealing to its own people. 
Of even more sigiificanoe is the 
question of whether or not the 

' can chance the coirae it
has followed for so long. Mr.

!isavaUd.<Palme's challenge is a valid ont 
not only for Sweden Mr for 
ev e ry  o ther nation where 
socialism has gotten a solid 
foothold.

It's no wonder Ford is seldom 
in Washington. When he visited 
Ohio during the campaign, he 
called it Iowa. No one told him 
the capitol is in D C.

The State Dept , is arranging a 
trade with China. It will offer 
o u r co m p u te rs  for th e ir  
abacuses.

Eugene McCarthy was on and 
offthe N.Y. state ballot so often, 
he M t like a dropout from 
Alcoholics Anonymous.

B e r r y ’s  W o rld

"/ didn’t nalizê tha ratum of Tha Howdy Doody 
Show wouid hH you so hatdr

UNDER$TAHDIII6 
FREE

ENTERPRISE

Or, the provision that interest 
charges are deductible This 
reco0 iiaes that a rich person 
can pay cash for an automobile, 
house, or other possessions. But 
the little fellow who does not 
have that much cash is forced to 
borrow  money to to pay

By William T. Ylviaaker 
Chairman, Gould Ine.

How's Your Knowledge 
O f Econom ics?

Surpriaingly, fewer than one- 
third of all atudenta complet
ing the 12th grade will have 
had a separate course in 
economics. __

Only one state in the country 
requires its high school stu
dents to take any ecoi\,omica 
course.

And, in a simple test admin
istered to more than 21,000 
high school students, over half 
of them did not know the 
Uqited States economy is based 
on the free enterprise system.

therefore, attempts to 
make H possible for the "poor,” 
and not just the rich, to acquire 
possessions such as home and 
automobiles.

SUWPRISING' STATISTIC -  
Many high tdiool «aidants do 
not know our economy is 
based on the free enterprise 
system.

With these grim atatiatica it’s 
not hard to understand that 
when Americans get frus
trated and unhappy by busi
ness misconduct and economic 
problems they tend to seek gov
ernment intervention to relieve 
the problems and provide solu
tions. This in turn causes regu
latory agencies to get tougher 
with business, congressmen to 
support anti-business legis
lation, and government to ex
tend its regulations outside its 
normal province.

Many economists feel that 
this type of reaction will harm 
the free enterprise system 
which has made our country 
so great '

It’s Possible!
Turn goals 
into action
By Robert Schaller

What is the best thing that
has happened to vou in the 
past five y ears?  The ex-

C a p i t o l  œ m e d y

periences of the past half
decade are, of course, largely 
the result of decisions you 
made — or failed to make.

1 can tell you bow the next 
five years can be great. The 
secret of dynamic and effec
tive living is up to you.

(1) Make a commitment 
confidently.

(2) Establish goals — im
mediate and lo^-range. If 
you have only a vague idea 0 
what you want to accomplish, 
don’t be surprised if your 
achievements will be vague.

(3) Now, transform  your 
goals into concrete action.

(4) Keep on never taking
your eye off of your long- 
range objective, with deter
mined perseverance you will 
live in a q>irit that will kee^ 
you bouncing back. ’Then trul} 
in the next W months wonder
ful things will happen to you.

eitt P«mpa Nm»
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WHEN IT S  AN UNLAW

When is a law not a law?
ByJOSPEHNOCERA

NewsWaahiagtaaBweaa
WASHINGTON -  There are 

not enough worlds in the 
dictionary to describe all the 
intricacies of our criminal 
justice system. I can think of at 
least one more that is urgently 
needed; the “unlaw.”

If Webster was still around, hr 
would define an unlaw like this; 
"h. - r  series of sentences' 
appearing as a section of th U.S. 
Criminal Code which reads like 
lam , carries penalties like laws 
and resembles lows in most 
discernable ways, but still may 
not be laws. Found chiefly in 
sections dealing with M«nbers 
of Congress.”

Two of the classic unlam are 
a couple of sections of the 
criminal code which appear, to 
the untrained eye, to prohiMt 
congressional staffers from: 
contributing to congressional 
campaigns. To show you how 
difficult it is to spot these unlaws 
right away, I quote from one of 
die sections:

"Whoever, being an officer, 
rierk or other person in the 
«rvioe of the United States ... 
directly or indirectly gives or 
hands over to any oUier offiev

.. or to any Senator or Member 
of Congress ... any money or 
other valuable thing ... to be 
applied to the promotion of any 
political object, shall be fmed 
not m ore th an  $5.000 or 
imprisoned not more than three 
years, or both."

See how easily you can be 
fooled into tMnking that is a 
law? Ah. but just start asking 
9MM quteions abou O n d ^  
know soon enough that you have 
entered the murkey world of the 
unlaw. I know, because that's 
what I did.

First, I called the Justice 
Department, which seemed only 
logical.

"Is it ^ i n s t  the law for 
co n g ressio n a l s ta ffe rs  to 
contribute to their bosses' 
campaign?" I asked.

"That's a tough one." said the

bock. "Are you su re '"  I asked 
Now she wasn't so sure. ‘Tve 

s in c e  ch eck ed  with our 
lawyers.” she said, "and they 
say it's notlegil."

At Comnxxi Cause lawyer Ken 
Guido said:

"It sure looks Illegal to me. 
Ih a t's  the way I interpret it. and.
I would pretty sta^rised if

-U_

fellow at Justice, "try asking 
■“  i t t a lsom eone a t  th é 'F e d e fh l  

Elections Gommiasian (FECi or 
Common Cause.”

Immediately, my susidons 
were aroused, so I called the 
FEC and Conunon Cause.

"There's nothing wrong with 
the practice. Perfectly all 
right. ' said a spokeswoman at 
the FEC.

A few hniTB later I cailéd her

Astro-Gmph

d iffe re n tly ."  Guido gently 
suggested I go back to Jutioe for 
a final ruling, "let me know 
what they s a y s a id  Guido

Well. Ken. here's whet the 
fellow at Justice said this time; 
"We're between a rock and a 
hard place on that. Tedmically. 
wheq a staffer cdMribules to a 
congressional campaign he 
violates the law. But it's been 
goiiu on a long time, and sinoe 
the FEC doesn t seem to want to 
do anytMiqi about it.noonehere 
is going to either."

By now. oT course. 1 knew I 
had uncovered an unlaw, but 
iust to make absolutely certain. 
I placed a call to the campaigi) 
treasu rer of an incumbent 
co n g ressm an  running for 
reelectkm. This congressman 
had been accepting  staff 
contributions, and the treasurer 
hod recently also asked Justice 
for a ruling. Here's what the 
treasurer sMd:

By Bcrnfce Bede 0 »ol
For ■uedoy, Nov. 7 ,1S7t 

ARIES (March 21-Aprll I t )
Don’t try to roorganizo or run 
aomeona alaa’« affairs today. T 
won’t bo oppraciatod. You’ll ana 
up with a haodacha for your al- 
forts.
TAURUS (Aprff 2(Mlay SO) Be
ing too combotlva or foroafut to
day could causa unnaoaasary 
argumants. Hold your tongue. 
En|oy what otharwiaa Is a piae- 
sant day.

Per Monday, Nev. 1 ,1070 
ARIES (March 21-Aprt 10) Qiva 
a wida barth today to vanturas of 
a speculativa natura. It’s not liks- 
ly you’ll ba atMa to gat back your 
Invastmant, lat elona maka a 
profit.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Poor 
iudgment on tha port of your 
ntato could cost you a pratty 
panny today. Kaap a woathar 
aya out for any movas that might 
affact you.

"They told me that k was a 
cloudy area of the law. but that 
the committee could keep the 
money if it wanted because no 
one ted  ever been prosecuted 
for contributing to their boss' 
campaig). But they also said 
th a t fo r public relations 
pirposes. it might be better to 
give the money bock.”

And that's the best defiration 
nf an unlaw you'll ever fuid.

1fs Possible!

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
Complaining about work that 
has to ba dona Is not a solution. 
Quietly complata your task. 
Don't maka axtra wavas.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) You 
may axpananqs aonta difficulty 
in gettlr>g othats to do your bid
ding today. Your tactics could ba 
too dictatoria).

Face problems^ 
with patience

CANCER (Jena 21-Jely 20) Try 
to diraCt your attantion towards 
satisfying tha whola crowd to
day. Jaalousy could raault H you 
pay haad to only a law.

CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) You 
, gat yourself In a financial bind by 
' ovarsftanding today. Kaap a rain 
on your pockatbook and your 
mirtd on tha budgat.

LEO (July 22-Aus. 22) DomasM
un p laasan tn ass  or a mls- 
undarstandlng wW raauN today K 
your goals ara too singular. 
Maks It a family affort

LEO (July 23-Aut- 22) Normally 
you’ra salf-suffictant. Today, you 
hava a tandarrey to bank too 
hosvily >on othars. You'll ba 
further ahead by being your own 
parson.

VIROO (Aep. 2$-Eept 22) You 
have a tendency today to 
crlticizn. Be careful what you say. 
You wont Hka It If others give you 
a doee of your own medicine.

VIROO (Aug. 23-tepL 22) Tha 
ends do not justify tha maatw 
where your goals ara cotKamad 
today. Avoid using tactics that 
could ambarrass you.

By R o h m  Schaller
The greatest power in the 

world can literally shake the 
top of a mountain, carve it and 
cnunble U to Uts. This same 
pow er th a t  can  churn  a 
granite mountain into dust 
also has the power to come 
into a human heart, heal a 
Wound and change a n u l. It is 
a  power that you need to tap to 
nuAe your dreams come true
and change your destiny. 

Ihat is mis p

LIMA (BepL 22-Oet 22) In any
arrangements you have with 
companions or aaaociataa today, 
don’t expect them to pick up 
your tab. Pay your own way.

-IBRA (Eepl. 22-Oet. 22) 
rte rs’s a possibility you could 
<a(>aat an error made in tha not- 
ioo<flstantpast.Wa should laarn 
from old mlatakas, no( maka 
them over.

tCO M IO  (O at E4-Nev. 22)
Your judgment N sound today, 
but tha way you try to Implamsnt 
your Ideae leavea a lot to ba 
desired. Try .to match your 
methods to your logical mM.
•AOHTTARIUB (Nev. 22-Oee. 
21) YouVe willing to help others 
today, but watch who you 
vohmtoor your aarvioos to. Two . 
people In particular might try to 
take advantage of you.

BCORPIO (Get 24-Nov. 22) In
joint vanturas today where 
something important Is at stake.
doni try to put square pegs into 

i.-“Hird way"'Isnlround holes.' 
naceesarlly ’’right way.’
MOITTARfUB (Nev. 22-Oae. 
21) Today, you’ra Hkaly to ba In- 
Ituanced by your own negativa 
views. You should considar the 
positive aspects as wed.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jon. IB)
Doni try to conduct businaes to
day with th o e e j^ ’re aasoclattng 
with aociaify- Tfiey’ll rsasnt your
tactlos and consider you puahy.
aQuaRIUB (Jon. BS-Pab. IB) If 
you’re antortolning at home to
day. seleot your guests oarefuUy. 
Doni br ng t o g e ^  peopio you 
know w n1 mix «veH.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jen. IB)
Ifs not Nke you to him down 
friends j^ho ask for favors. 
However, they'll find you very 
raticant to act today If there’s not 
uitlmately somathirig In It for you.

P I tC U  (Peb. 2B-Marob BB)
Your opffmlellc outlook win ba 
dampened today If you associale 
wNh negative types. Shun Wioeo 
who would poke bolea In your 
hopee

AQUARIUS (Jon. BB-Peb. IB) 
You wool raeixmd well today to 
parkins who are tha least Mt 
arrogant. Avoid those who seam 
In c lin ed  to  m ake YOUR 
decisions.
PIBCEB (Peb. 2B-Mar. 2B)
Becauee of your lack of stoylng 
powar, sucosas may aluda you 
today. Go hito the gama to wIn ir 
you axpect tha prisa.

Thought
Tberc are  friends who pre

tend te be friends, bnt there Is a 
Mend who sticks closer than a 
brother. — Proverbs ll:$4 

"A true  friend unbosoms 
freely, advisee justly, assists 
read ily , ad v en tu res  boldly, 
takes aH patiently, defends 
eotff'ageousiy. and continues b 
fr ien d  u n c h a n g e a b ly .”  — 
William Penn, Quaker founder 
dtiteiM ylvaiiia

Rearview
Mirror

RECOVERING from the 
frustralioas of watching deetkm 
night returns on TV tt taking 
longer than we thought.

Another thing we've beat
k tek i^  around in retroopect to 

: and the weelast Tuesday night 
hows of Wedneaday morning i 
how we fell into the stupim:
trap of staying up wdil Mter 2 
o'clock in Io'clock in the moriiihg with the 
likes of Walter Krankite. Harry 
Reasoner, Barbara Walters. 
D a v id  B r in k le y ,  Jo h n  
Chancellor. Eric Sevareid and 
their cohorts on the three 
networks.

Switching from NBC to ABC to 
and hack a p in  cauaed so 

much confusion early in the 
evening that you felt like you 
might as well throw yow 
popcorn at the boob tube, pour 
your hard cidhr down Roger 
Mudd's neck and go to bed As 
the evening wore on it got worse.

CBS, for instance, gave Texas 
to f i l t e r  real early. A swkch to 
N K  and they said it looked like 
Ford waa ahead here. Turning 
w kkiy  to ABC you learned that 
Texas coulibfi’t  be called either

Seems it wouM contribute 
honesty and fair play to national 
.•lections if there were no remits 
reported until after the pails 
cloae and voting ends «^«11 
sections of the IMted SUtes. 
> a iy  idea? Maybe. Maybe not.

★  ★  ★
HERE’S A note from Alameda 

Park Al who prctebly wUI be 
u p se t by th e  foregoing 
comments: ~

"DereEd;
"I hoap yew will fergit abowt 

te eleckshun ithe eleckshun and not pop awf 
abowt the results in yewr 
kollum. Peepie isso sick uv awl

¡1».

t t e  cainpane Muff and the 
«wekshuni.....................

wav. All of this waa taking place 
wiUiin a couple of minutes. ,

One thing learned from the 
election n i ^  experience was 
never to try watching three 
networks on one television set.

It must have been great in the 
old days before radio and 
televisian when you didnl worry 
about anything on electian night. 
You just waited four or flve days 
— maybe a week — and got tte  
results in your newspaper, 
xlt took that long to count the 
ballots. There were no voting 
machines, no computers and no 
radio and television experts 
p ro jec ting  the winner ten 
mimkes after the polls dosed.

★  ★  ★
THAT'S another thing we 

don1 quite inderstand. Because 
of time « l ies, the nMww lt»
begin g iv ra  returns from the 
E a s t  alfqng with w inner

Ktj^ io n s vmle voters in the 
cific and Mountaki Time 

states out West still Mve two or 
three hours left to vote.

They can watch TV and see 
who is winning in t te  O fkrai 
and Eastern Time states. Isn't tt 
possible this could have a 
serious effect on decisions of 
w ters going to the polls in the 
West?

Thiere are laws to prevent 
camphigning around voting 
places or doing m y kind of 
electioneering within certain 
distances of the polls. ' ~ 

Hovrever, voters in western 
states can turn on their TV at 4 
or 5 o'clock in the afternoon and 
see how the vote is going in the 
East, where polls alrea()y dosed 
at 7 p.m ., and even hear 
projediont (right or wroMi of 
who the wiraiers will be. Inere 
always is a tendency to go along 
with a winner.

It also seems unfair, for 
poittidans in the West to leam 
their candidate is running 
behind in early retim s in the 
East. It gives party leaders a 
c teN »  to  man the telephones 
and get needed rotes into the 
ballot boxes.

, nite miioxry thet they 
wood like sum reieef and newir 
here no moar abowt tt.

"They say Carter wun. I am 
not so shire. Why ennie boddie 
wood WMit tew be prexzident ix 
moar than i kan figger. Ford awt 
tew be happie te  loot. Kum 
Januarrie he kan take Bdty and 
his six • figgw penshui and go 
fawl off h it skeeze up in 
KoUorado with not a worrie in 
the wurld. He awt tew be 
jumping with glee the! he 
duzzent hav tew spend 4 moar 
years buddying around with 
them fellers yew kawl tte 
w u n n e r fu l  w izze rd s  uv 
Washtogton.
the eleckshiii thet i think iz reel 
frumie.

"E w ir  sints i kan rementeer, 
i hev thot thet it «vuz alwaze the 
eliefant thet ate the peenutz. 
Now itz bin turned arowid Last 
Toozeday, the peenut ate the 
eUefmt

"Yewrs fer no moar politicks.

★  ★  ★  .
HERE’S SOMETHING we 

never knew before: There are 
120 "blind" street intersections 
in Pampa

That means there are 120 
home • made traffle hazards any 
one of whtot  ̂ ix a imtaniial 
dnnger trap that could bring 
injiry or death.

According to Gty Manager 
Mack Wofford, tt is one of tte  
most difficult problems facing 
the City Hall staff.

Principal causes of the blind 
corners are parking, terote. 
trees and fences, according to

Two-fi 
s i s t s  1 
w hiefe

B
Assoc

BISMAl 
While mi 
worry wh 
contins ft 
a  surplus 
says "isn 
a mounta 

The CO 
this alma 
primarily 
prices foi 
tirn  hav( 
income ai 

SUte I 
Moug est 
on Jan. 1 
have a s 
left from 
$442 mill

lature ac

Ya

(he city manager, 
offord saro he

best approach to solution is m
Wofford says he believes the

appeal to individual property 
owners to realize tte  danger 
from straet corner obstructkNB 
that block the view of oncoming 
irafiic — and then aak them to 
cooperate with the city in 
removal of the blind spots.

i t  i f  i r  •
SOTTO VOCE: There is no 

tntth to the rumor that the 
reason Jimmy Outer got th e . 
Wtote House job was because he 
has been willing to work for 
peanuts all his life.

But, there is truth to the report 
the iresideiit • elect is so pleased 
with Ms promotion that he'a 
selling his Plains. Ga.. peanut 
stand to his brother He 
figures with the salary increase, 
he and Rosalyn can get by okay 
in asm u ch  a s  a  funiiBhed 
apartment is included in the 
deal.
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ACROSS

1

What is this power? It is 
T IM E . T im e  c h a n g e s  
evervthing. Today face your 
probiem with patience. “Walt 
on the Lord; be of good 
c o u r a g e ,  an d  He a h a ll  
strengthen your heart." (Ps. 
27:14)

Patience puts power in your 
heart and dreams. You can 
beegme the peraon you want , 
to be and you can succeed in a  
moat phenomenal goalsettlng 
plan. If you’re  willing to pay '  
the price in term s ^  time. 
Almost anything can be ac- 
conqttiabed by tte  patient per
son.

INCH BY INCH
ANYTHING’S A ONCH
(NEinrAPRR ENTERPftISS AMN I

Homing 
•gany (abbr.)

4 Volt into 
office

9 Fire (Fr.|
12 Potseetive 

pronoun
13 Lettered
14 Miltery 

icbool (ebbr.)
15 Unrefined 

metal
16 Strip of 

leaffier
17 American 

Indian
18 Boatt of. 

burdan
20 Mittake
22 Forever
24 Drag tgency 

(ebbr)
25 Units
28 Price
30 Prittine
34 Rowing

implemanti
36 Be tuKtble
36 Bog
37 Veer <et.)
38 Jackie'« 2nd 

husband
39 VarM maker

40 Lotengrin't 
bride

42 Theta (FrJ
43 City in 

Norway
44 Automotive 

lociety (abbr.)
46 Pronoun 
48 Run away to 

merry 
51 Fatality 
55 Month (ebbr.) 
58 Urbane 
eOÒdd 
61 Mao____

Answer to Previouc Puzzle
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Tung
82 Many times 
63 Radiation 

meaeure
(abbr.)

84 Filthy hut 
65 Lyricitts 
68 Corrida chatr

DOWN

Delude
Throw
District
Compositiofl
Field
Spike
Accountant
(abbr.)

8 Printed 
mechanicaDy

9 Quartet
10 Outer (prefix)
11 Customer 
19 Wed
21 Seance sound
23 Erase
24 Totem
25 Soft mud
26 Bred
27 Energy unit 

(Pl)
29 Republic of 

Ireland
31 Flying saucers

(ebbr.) 
32 Fillîlm spool 
33 insid« (prsfj

39 Minute 
opening

41 Venomous 
snake

45 Fabulist
47 Parsdiset
48 Newts
49 Forlear that
50 Mind
52 Hair-do
53 Duck
54  ________Perk,

London
57 Flying teucer 

(abbr.)
58 Broke bread
59 Horsadoctor, 

for short
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Bazaar to offer 
food, presents

^AM^A NIWS StMtémf, 7, 1074 3

Two*and-a>half-year-old Kelly Holdridge re
siste the temptation to hug one of the dolls 
which his mother, Kathy, his grandmother

and K aren Skaggs made for the F irst Christ
ian Church bautar.

(Pampa News photo by Jan e  P. Marshall)

Peanut brittle to toy baskets 
will be offered at the Firsl 
C h ris tian  Church B azaar 
Friday.

Booths for the event at the 
church, lah and North Nelsoa 
will offer food, crafts. Ctoistmas 
items and sewing.

Rolls and coffee for S& cents 
will be offered when the doors 
open at 7:30a.m. until It a m. A 
Aew and chili lunch will coal 
$1.15 between 11:30 a.m and 
1:30p.m.

The bazaar will dose at 5 30 
p.m.

Mrs. Madge Zuerker. Mrs 
Flossie Johnson. Mrs. Nancy 
Brogdin. Mrs. Thelma Cruise 
and assistants will be in the 
kitchen.

Mrs. Marsha Warden will be 
in charK  of serving and Mrs 
Connie Wheeler will work with 
clean-up. .

Booth chairmen are: Mrs 
Marie Bohlmder in Kountry 
Kitchen; Mrs Jean Meeker at 
Golden Thimble;' Mrs. Helen 
Maxey in Artist Comer; Kathy 
Holdridge and Laura Converse 
at the Christmas Shoppe and 
Tommy Bowers in the Male Box.

Proceeds from the seventh 
annual bazaar will m  to (he 
church  building mnd and 
outreach programs.

Others working on the bazaar 
are: Doris Pinson, baby sitting; 
Betty King, treasurer; Tommy 
Bowws. publicity. Helen Hoipn 
and Sidney Jackson, rolls and 
coffee. Leona Allen, lunch 
tickets and Marge McIntyre and 
Lillian Smith, stew.

The Union's irandad Monitor 
defeated the similarly armed 
Qmfederate ship the l^ r im a c  
March S. 1K2.

AU POPULAR OIL 
WHOLESALE z j »   ̂
Will D«liv«r

i ò n e  Exxon U niflow  IOw 40
......................................15.72

OwNSinaloO. . . . . . I 2 .4 A  
MwitH

Amolio 20 A M  
Amollo lOw 40 . . . , 1 3 . t 5  
Qtiwhor Sfato  2 0  A 30  W
.......................................13.64

<hM liorStato 1 0 W 4 0  15.36 
FwmaoH 20 A 30 W . .12.50 Phillips 20 A 30 W 
Aonnaoil 10 W 40 .. .1 3 .7 6  PhHll|M Tiop Arctic

OwM Multi 0  ............. 13.41
HcmoHno 20 A 30 W 11.74 
HwuoIIm 1 0 W 4 0  ..1 4 .3 2

11.50
13.50

0 5  PHtofS, AH Tyisos .....................................
Anti-Froozo by tho Coso ................................ 3.29 a gallon
AiWt-ft— aa by tho D ru m ............... ................2.60 •  gwilon.

S h a m ro c k  P ro d u c ts  C o ;]^ M I
605 W. WMa A5I 669-2491

North Dakota has surplus
By JIM WILUS 

Associated Press Writer
BISMARCK. N.D lAPl -  

While many states and cUies 
worry where their next dollar's  ̂
cominK from. North Dakota has 
a  surplus the tax commissioner 
says “isn't just a oiphion — it's 
a mountain of pillows."

The coffers are bulging in 
this almost entirely rural state 
primarily because of boomii^ 
prices for farm goods, which in 
turn have sent revenues from 
income and sales taxes soaring.

State Budget Analyst Dale 
Moug estimated Thursday that 
on Jan. 1 the general fursd will 
have a surplus of |17l million 
left from a two-year budgetof 
$442 million approved by tne 
1975 lagislaturo. Whew thelegis- 
lature adopted the budget, it

cut taxes by $44 million.
Mindful of their ftscal for

tunes. North Dakotans passed a 
measure in Tuesdi^'s general 
eledion reducing the state' 
sales tax on most items by 25 
per cent — from four to three 
cents on the dollar. The vote 
was 129.181 in favor to 93.272 
against.

Voters also reduced the sales 
tax on farm and in i^ tio n  
equipment from 4 to 2 per cent, 
and eliminated a 4 per cent tax 
on eledricity bills.

The tax cuts are expected to 
sharply reduce futu-e sur
pluses. but state ofFidals said 
they could not immediately 
projed the amount. Officials 
also said it had not' yet~becn 
determined what they will do

with the $176-million surplus.
Tax Commissioner Byron 

Dorgan said that between 1970 
and 1975 North Dakota, where 
the health of the farm ecoiximy 
"is everything." led the nation 
in persoiul income growth.

"The farm economy just 
went wild." said one state offt- 
cial. "The price of wheat went 
up and we had bumper crops.*" 

The rosy pidure for North 
Dakota is a switch from the 
early 1950s. when residents had 
the highest tax b u r ^  of any 
state in the oouriry — with

11.27 cents of every dollar go
ing to state or local (axes. The 
national average at that time 
wm  7.51 per cent.

But taxes here climbed more 
slowly than elsewhere, so that 
in 1975 the average resident 
paid 12.03 per cent of his in
come in state and local taxes, 
compared with 11.89 per ceitt 
nationwide.

The sales lax cut will put the 
slightly more than 600.000 
North Dakotans below the na
tional average.

M a k e  It a  —

CHRISTMAS
To R e m e m b e r  

G IV E  A  H A N D -M A D E G IF T !

•  Jtw fled Calendar!
•  TrM Skirts 
e  Christmas

Ornaments
•  Wall Hangings
•  Christmas

Stockings

‘Shock parole’ endorsed Needlepoint 
a Pillow

Yarbrough pays loans
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP( -  Texas 

Supreme Court Justice-elect 
Don Yarbrough paid off nine 
student loans today dating back 
as far as 1961. according to 
Asst. Atty. Gen. Bob Gauss 

Gauss was prepared to seek a 
summary judgment against 
Yarbrough in CowSy Court at 
Law No.2 when he learned Yar- 
biptu^ had telegraphed $1.670 
to tne University of Texas stu
dent loan office.

Yarbrough borrowed the 
nxmey under the National De
fense Student Loan program.

He had made some payments 
on the loan but still ov«d $1.392 
on the principal and $278 in in
terest.

Yarbrough won a seat oh the 
high court Tuesday despite 
write-in campai^is by Tom Lo- 
rance of Houoton and State Dis
trict (3ourt Judge Sam Houston 
of Denton, who filed after many 
critics said most voters voted 
for Yarbrough in the May 1 pri
mary thinking he was Don Yar
borough. a gubernatorial candi
date of the 1960s.

AUSTIN. Tex. (API -  A 
state senator  and two members 
of the State Board of Pardons 
and ParoiesFridayendoraed the 
concept of "shock parole.” to 
make prison a better deterrent.

Sen A R. Schwartz, IKUl- 
veston. said he hoped the 1977 
legislature enacts a law bring
ing "shock parole” to Texas.

n rd o n s  board chairman 
Clyde Whiteside and member 
Paul Cromwell outlined the ad
vantages of the idea in testi
mony before the carrections 
rthnmittee of the "Hobby Com
mission" on government econo
my.

Shock parole allows a judge 
to retain jirisdktion for 90 
days after sentencing mi of
fender to prison, receive re
ports on his behavior there and 
return him to the community to

serve out the rest of his sen- 
tence on probation.

"It is a traumatic thing for a 
young man to go to prison, and 
he may not want to go back." 
said Whiteside.

Schwartz said it would be 
good to give judges another op
tion besides immediate proba
tion and sentencing to a full 
term in prison.

Cromwell, a professional 
penologist, said "inmates learn 
now to serve time," with much 
of the trauma dissiprting after 
a few months.

"The deterrence of prison 
hasn't been very effective once 
a man has learned to do time. 
They say, ‘I could.do time 
standing on my head.'" Crom
well testified.
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Daley power grip loosens
CHICAGO (API -  Mayor 

Richard J Dairy emerged 
from Tuesday's election with 
his near legendary reputation 
as t  political kingmaker 'n ta t
ters,

—His hand-picked candidate 
for governor was crushed by 
the largest vote margin in Il
linois history and the winner 
was James R Thompson, a far
mer prosecutor who had helped 
put several of the mayors 
cronies in jail on corruption 
charges

—Daley's carefully chosen 
candidate for Cook County

prosecutor lost to Republican 
incumbent Bernard Carey de 
spite an enom.ous effort by the 
mayor's organization to return 
the powerful investigative post 
to party control

—Illinois and its valued 
bundle of 2S electoral votes 
went to President Ford And al
though Jimmy Carter dkfai't 
need them, as it turned out, the 
loss can hardly have won in
fluence or obli0 itions for the 
74-year-old Daley or Chicago in 
the eyes of the new Democratic 
arkninistration in Washington

On the day after the election, 
as Republicans celebrated in 
jubilation and headlines pro
claimed "Daley the Big Loav.'' 
the mayor ducked reporters 
and flew off jo vacation in Flor
ida. where the climate was 
warmer and brighter 

Daley still retains his control 
over the city and can still deliv
er Chicago votes. But his state 
and national power seems to be 
draining away 

How did it happen?
Clearly, one factor was Da

ley's choice of candidates His 
hand-picked choice for gover

nor. Secretary of State Michael 
J. Howlett. ran what one writer 
described as "the nnost dreary, 
inept, shalbw and pigheaded" 
campaign in decades. Another 
writer said the mayor's pick 
for state's attorney, ^ ^ a r d  
Elgan, had “all the drive and 
charisma of your average al
gebra teacher."

But perhaps of equal impor
tance was the 197C Illinois elec
torate Because of recent popu
lation shifts, the vote from Chi
cago — no matter how com 
pletely it is captured by Da 
ley's Democratic organization

f

GO ARMY: Members of the South Korean Women’s Army Corps, displaying sub-machine guns, join in 28th Armed Forces 
Day Parade in Seoul.

Cfim ese diplom at signals
changes with Moscow

By SbTH MYDANS 
A sa^ated  P reu  Writer 

IIO ^O W  (API -  Simply by 
cbihg nothing, the top Chinese 
diplomat in Moscow has added 
to speculation over changing 
Peking-Soviet relations since 
the death two months ago of 
Mao Tse-tung

T h e  d i p l o m a t .  Charge 
d'Affaires Wang Chin-ching. re
mained impassively in his seat 
Friday at the Kremlin's Palace 
of Congresses throughout an 
aiwual speech by a ntember of 
the Soviet Communist party 
leadership marking the anni
versary of the Russian Revolu
tion __

of bitterness But he suggested 
that the Chinese may be getting 
"a bit less sensitive" in their 
relations with Moscow and 
more inclined to listen to Soviet 
positions.

The Soviet attitude as out-

It was the first time since 
1170 that Peking's representa
tive at the celebration did not 
walk out when the Soviet 
speaker touched on China in his 
remarks

In this year s speech. Polit
buro member Fedor D Kula
kov used much milder language 
regarding China than in recent 
years, reflecting the con
ciliatory line Moscow has taken 
toward Peking since Mao's 
death Sept 9

Wang indicated acceptance of 
this by staying put.

"This speech was the first 
time the Chinese were forced to 
react directly one way or an
other to the new Soviet ap
proach. " said a Western diplo
mat in Moscow ‘Up to now. 
the Russians have been making 
all the moves in trying to get a 
conciliation started "

The Western observer was 
not inclined to expect any im
mediate. tangible warming of 
relations which have been 
strained by more than a decade

lined by Kulakov is (hat "we 
consider unjustified and unna
tural the fact that friendly rela
tions between the Soviet Union 
and the People's Republie ^  
China have been disrupted, 
through no fault of our own. for 
almost 15 years now "

Kulakov referred to remarks 
on China voiced the week be
fore by Soviet leader Leonid I. 
Brezhnev, who told a meeting 
of the Communist party Central 
Committee: “In our opinion, 
there are no issues in relations 
between the U SS R and the 
People's Republic of China that 
could not be resolved in the 
spirit of good-neighborliness"  

Throughout Kulakov's re-, 
marks. Wang — a crew-cut. 
bespectacled man wearing a 
Mao suit — sat without ex
pression. declining to join the 
frequent applause that inter
rupted the speech

for example, had offended the 
Chinese representative by cit
ing “the enormous damage thbt 
is being done by the Maoists' 
great-power and hegemonistic 
policy to the cause of socialism 
and to the Chinese people them
selves."

While this kind of rhetoric 
stopped abruptly after Mao's 
de^h. to be replaced in the 
past two monthi by several 
conciliatory statements like 
Brezhnev's, the Chinese had not 
previously responded to the re
cent change in tone.

During the past week, the ' 
Chinese press has carried diat
ribes clurging that "the mo
mentum of Soviet expansion is 
particularly menacing in „Eu
rope " as Soviet lewlers "try to 
lull the West with the song of 
detente."

The Chinese also asserted 
that hundreds of thousands of 
Soviet' ■’’aggressor" troops are

deployed in Asia along with 
agents of espionage and sabo
tage. and contended that the 
Soviet Union itself is in turmoil.

Moscow observers will be 
watching the wording of the of
ficial Chinese greeting to the 
Soviet Union on its revolution 
anniversary Sunday for further 
signs of Peking's attitude and 
will also be keeping an  eye on 
Wang himself as he w^ches 
the annual parade in Red 
Square.

Texas weather
By The Associated Press 

A ciald front sneaked into the 
Texas Panhandle Saticday. 
dragging cooler temperatures 
but no rain as it c r ^  south
ward.

Skies were mostly clear and 
temperatures were mild in the 
front's path

Drug ring team guilty

A well-informed Asian source 
here cautioned against reading 
too much into Wang's decision 
to remain seated, pointing out 
that Kulakov's brief and mild 
remarks gave him little pretext 
to protest.

Last year's speaker. Polit- 
biro member Arvid Y Pelshe.

FORT WORTH. Tex (APi -  
Three Dallas men. convicted of 
involvement in an intemationai 
drug smuggling ring, have been 
sentenced by a federal judge to 
prison terms ranging from two 
and one-half to three years.

Bennie Boyd McKnight. 37. a 
North Dallas automobile deal
er. and Kammel Kouri. 41. a 
television and stereo retailer, 
were given three year terms by 
U.S. District Judge Eldon Ma
hon. John Lewis Wall. 37. one 
of M cK ni^t's associates, re
ceived the two and one-half
year term

All three were sentenced Fri
day while their tearful families

looked on.
The three defendants namjs 

appeared on a len^hy list of 
sealed grand jury indictments 
handed down last siunmer after 
almost two years of in- 
vesti^tive Work by federal law 
enforcement agendes They 
were accused of using tele
phones to fadlilMe the impor
tation of heroin and cocaine 
from Thailand and Colombia.

Authorities named Joe D. 
Hicks, a former used car deal
er from Plano, as the leader of 
the ring. Mahon sentenced 
Hicks to life imprisonment and 
a concirrent 45-year term Oct. 
29 after a legthy trial

— no longer is the decisive fac
tor it once was.

An analysis of wting figures 
shoars that Daley produced for 
Jimmy Carter a  higher per
centage of the Chioigo wte 
thin he did for John F. Kenne
dy in I960. It was that election, 
widely regarded as a nuster- 
piece of political manipulation 
by Daley, which established, 
him as one of the nation's most 
influential politicians

Carter got 67.5 per cent of the 
Chicago vote in 1971. compared 
with the 63.6 per cent that went 
to Kennedy in 1960.

25 £ire$
set in area

Fire Department wits from 
both Pampa and Lefors were 
called Friday afternoon to 
extinguish 25 separate fires 
"ap p a ren tly  se t"  over an 
11-mile area between Pampa 
and Lefors.

Gray County Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan said late Saturday his 
office is investigating the 
matter.

"We intend to pursue it and 
see what we can find out." he 
emphasized “Had the wind 
been right it could have been a 
tremendous problem "

A Gray County resident

reported that a coimt Saturday 
morning revealed 32 separate 
places along the Lefors road had 
been burned.

Ranchers said the pasture 
lands covering acres of ground 
could have been wiped out by the 
f ire s  had they  not been 
controlled so quickly.

Bob Herring of the Pampa 
Fire Department said Pampa 
sent three units, and Denny 
Sneed of the Lefors Volunteer 
F ^ lK p a rtih e M  said one uiul 
went from there.

Both Herring and Sneed said 
the fires were "obviously set."

Hobby predicts
tax surplus

AUSTIN. Tex. (API -  U. 
Gov Bill Hobby said Friday his 
"back - of - an - envelope" 

fig u rin g  shows the 1977 
L eg is la tu re  will have an 
additional $3 billion to spend, but 
that may not be enough to avoid 
new taxes.

“ I'm not going to call that a 
surplus." Hobby told a legisla
tive briefing for Texas news
men, sponsored by the Texas 
Press Association. "That's just 
our end of the business period 
cash balance"

Hobby, who was one of a 
series of top state officials to 
address the conference, said a 
62.6 billion "surplus“ has been 
predicted but he thniks it will 
be more because of increasing 
revenues.

NAACP elects
FCC member

"The legislature will have |3 
billion over what the 1975 legis
lature had to spend but the de
mands we hav rgnw keady  up 
to 15 billion and all of these are 
fSood demands." Hobby said.

Tom Ked. director of the Lel- 
gislative Budget Board, also 
stressed that the curreirt | 2.6 
billion estimate was not a sur
plus. "It is simply the amount 
i t  revenues expected to be 
available for appropriation in 
1971-79 over the amounts appro
priated for general purposes in 
the current. 1976-77. bienniimi." 
he said.

Keel said he hears ’*00 call 
for tax increases. We can. I 
think, set that choioe aside, a t 
least for now. Even proposals 
for refinery taxes usually are 
coupled with proposed reduc
tions in some existing tax."

That leaves control of spend
ing by the next legislature, 
I M  said. "If we have not the 
will to control o tr spending

NEW YORK (API -  Ben
jamin L. Hooks, a member of 
the Federal Communicalicns 
Commission, was unaninmisly 
elected Saturday to succeed 
Roy Wilkins as executive direc
tor of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People

A spokesman for the civil 
rights organization said the na
tional board of the NAACP met 
Saturday morning and agreed 
on the selection of Hooks. 51. to 
replace Wilkins who retires 
next July 31.

Hooks, (rf Memphis. Tenn.. 
was the first black appointed to 
the PCC. He is a lawyer, a 
banker, a licensed minster and 
«  Jong-Ume activist in human 
rights.

"The NAACP has been a part 
of my life for as long as I can 
remember," Hooks commented 
after hearing of his selection.

now, we may not be able to 
control spemwg when firther
increases mean higher tax 
rates "

Atty. Gen. John Hill said he 
would propose some amend
ments to the Open Records Act 
to the next legislature but gefi- 
erally Texas m s  the beat "sun
shine" laws in the nation. 
"With the posidble ex c^k m  of 
federal case law, I believe our 
office has develaped the na
tion's most extensive body of 
Open Records law, "  he sakL

.Judge grants 
extension '

A

to grand jury

"This is one of the most im
portant jobs in the coiaitry ... 
the very top in terms of the 
black community."

Hooks, who was in Memphis, 
said he will have to resign his 
position on the FCC to accept- 
the new job. He said he would 
meet with NAACP officials in 
Washington to discuss details of 
the appontment.

D is tr ic t Judge Grainger 
Mcllhany has granted a Gray 
County grand jiry  a 60-day 
e x t e n s io n  to  c o n t in u e  
in v es tig a tio n  of "c e rta in  
m a tte rs  which cannot be 
completed during this term."

The request was made Friday 
by Sam A. Haynes, grand jii'y 
foreman. The present grand 
jiry  term would have expired in 
January.

Haynes said in his written 
request that the grand jiry  was 
in the process of investigating 
matters, and added that the 
term should be extended.

On The Record
But the Chicago vote repre

sented 35 per cent of the Illinois 
votes cast for president in 1990; 
this year it represented only 
25.7 per cent.

Highland General Hospital

Still, Milton J . Rakoye, a Uni
versity of Illinois political sci
entist who wrote "Oonl Make 
No Waves. Don't Back No Los
ers." a generally fawrable 
book about Daley's organ- 
izatioa noted that "the Daley 
organization has been wounded, 
but not destroyed It has suf
fered losses like this in the past 
and always survived "

Ttarsday Admissiaas
Mrs. Jozel Num, 530 Perry. 
Baby Girl Nunn. 530 Perry. 
Donald J. Newman. White 

Deer.
Mrs. Rosie L. Willis. Ansoa 
Mrs. Edna Stegall. Borger. 
M rs. Mary Butner. 1906 

Williston.
M rs . Jo  A P u tm a n , 

^ellytown.
' Jason Utzman. Lefors.

Vernon Devoll. 801 Albert. 
Dismissals

Mrs. Mary Reeves. Pampa 
Mrs. Wilma Cook. Pampa.
Mrs. Willaina Ivey. 1125 S. 

Wells.

Mrs. Tressia Hall. 637 N.

Mrs Martha Douglas. 105 S. 
Dwight.

Mrs Evelyn Reger, 1252 S. 
Wilcox.

Thomas Moen. 339 Sunset. 
Mrs. G eneview  T aylor. 

Pampa
Mrs. Joyce Snokous. Waco. 
Mrs Judith  Auwen. 404 

Louisiana.
M rs. M ary Kille. 2224 

Christine.
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nunn. 
530 Perry, a girl at 10 21 a m. 
weighing I  lbs. 6 ozs.

Obituaries
SAM EDWARD 

ZIMMERMANNJR.
Graveside rites for Sam 

Edward Zimmermann Jr of 
2700 F erris  in Dallas are 
scheduled at 3 p.m Monday at 
Fairview Cemetery under the 
d irec tio n  of Carmichael 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Guy V. Caskey, pastor of the 
Church of Christ in Arlington.

will officizKe.
.Mr Zimmermann died Friday 

in his Dallas home.
He was born May 23. 1921. in 

Bayton. Tex.

He was a veteran of World 
War II and served in the 
European Theater.

Sunrivors include a sister. 
.Mrs. Guy V. Caskey of Dallas.

Police report
, Criminal mischief, theft and 
possession of marijuana were 
among the reports on the Pampa 
Police Department blotter 
Satnntiy.

Three tires were reported cut 
on a vehicle at 1004 Crane. 
According to the report, the 
s u s p e c t  o b s e r v e d  th e  
complainant and fled He was 
later stopped but released 
pending (he filing of charges.

Police received a call which 
sta ted  that an intoxicated 
person was in the 1200 block of 
East Foster. She was arrested, 
and during the time she was 
being booked a cigarette, 
believed to marijuana, was 
found in her purse.

A su^ect was arrested after 
he was observed driving a 
motorcycle in an erzdic manner.

Police reported he had a large 
k n tf r  In a scabbard belted 
around his waist. The zrresting 
officer said when started to 
remove the knife a bag of 
suspected nnarijuana was fmmd.

Police received a report that 
someone entered the closet of a 
patient's room at Leisire Lodge 
and removed her billfold. The 
missing items included a |7 
check, a dollar bill and a 59cen(

A bicycle was reportedly 
tzUcenfrom412Hill St.

A yellow gold ring and a white 
gold necklace were reportedly 
taken from a home at 317 North 
Rider.

piece
A valve stem cn a tire was 

loosened and the owner found it 
flat Saturday morning. The 
vehicle was located at 1117

three tires have bem cid and his 
windshield painted on recent 
occasions.

Bed linens were reported 
missing from a room at the 
Ranchhouse Motel.

Mainly about people
Tiay Lyaa dance Saturday 

November 13. M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. Proceeds to benefit 
band trip. Genesis House. Senior 
Qtizens Center. Call 669-7565 or 
669-7691. (Adv.l 

Single’s Chib Party Sunday. 
November 14th. 3:00 p.m. till 
8:00 p.m. Live entertainment. 
Call 665-3057. 665-5972 or 
6654856. (Adv.l 

Garage sale, 1825 Dogwood. 
Saturday-Sunday. (Adv.l 

Pappiet to give away. Call 
665-1961 306Henry (Adv.l 

Wanted to buy; used I  or 10 
foot livestock drinking tank. Call 
J im  Royse at 665-2223 or 
685-3607 (Advi.

Patio Sole; Goodies Galore. 
Saturday, Sunday. 2717 Navajo. 
(Adv.l

Your Dealiat is out of to wn aod 
your sweet tooth is hurting you? 
We know just what to do. Get 
some Pangburns Candy from 
Barber's. A fresh shipment on 
hand Barber's. 1600 N Hobart 
(Adv.l

St. Viaceat . Alter Society 
A nnual T u rk e y  D inner. 
November 14. 11 a m. to 2:30 
p.m.. 4 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. Adults - 
$3 Children6 to 12-11.50 (Adv.l 

The Tri-CoBoty Democratic 
Women's Club will meet at 10.30 
a.m. Wednesday for the annual 
meeting in the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Flame Room. Salad lunch 
will be servM following the

election of officers, according to 
Mrs. Marge Brow, president.

Roth a ^  Jake Osborne will be 
honored with an appreciation 
reception from 3 to 5 p.m. today 
m the Pampa Country Chib. 
Friends are invited.

A clinic (dfering vaccines that 
give protection against several 
childhood diseases is scheduled 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Thirsday 
Carver Center. S >1 W. Albert. 
The pro tection  is against 
d ^h eria . lock jaw. whooping 

'cough, measles and rubella. 
There is no charge for the clinic 
services nor the vaccine.

The Amcricaa Association of 
Retired People will meet at 1 30 
p.m. Monday in the Senior 
Qtizens Center. 500 W. Francis, 
for a musical program. The 
AARJP d inner h as  been 
cancelled.

The Gray County Singing will 
meet at the Highland Baptist 
Church. 1301 N. Banks, from 2-4 
p.m. today.

A btood pressure clinic is 
scheduled from 10 a.m. to noon 
Monday gt the Senior Qtizens 
Center, liie  clinic is igMnaored 
by th e  A m erican  H eart 
Asodation.

The OES Past Matrons Gavel 
Club will meet for a covered dish 
supper at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in 
t h e  R e a d y  R o o m  of 
Southwestern Public Service. 
315 N. Ballard

School menu

\

M onday — Chili beans, 
spinach, cabbage, carrot slaw, 
cherry cobbler. c;ornbread and 
nnilk.
Tuesday — Fried chicken, rice 

with gravy, English peas, hot 
ro ll, ap p lesau ce , roasted 
peanuts and milk.

Wednesday — Taco with 
shredded lettuce, buttered com.

pickle chips, pineapple upside 
down cake and milk.

Thursday — Turkey noodles, 
green beans, carrot sticks, 
cranberry sauce, hot roil and 
milk.

Friday — Hamburger with 
m ustard. French fries, dill 
chips, onion, peach half and 
milk.

Carter believes debates made difference
By JULES LOH

Asiartatfd Press Writer
PLAINS Ga.' (APr — President-elect 

Jimmy Carter, reflecting on his kmg. uphill 
climb to the White House, believes he never 
would have ntade it had it not been for the 
presidential debates

Ihie feels that the second debate, dealing 
with foreipi policy, made him "a more re
spectable person" in the minds of the 
electorate and blunted the Republican 
effort to paint him as an wiknown quantity 
to be feared as a leader

That effort, he feels, was reqponsible for 
half the votes President Ford palled and 
has left him. even in victory, with "an 
image in the country whieh is still there, 
which I vegot to repair "

"A lot of people still fed. I'm sure, a 
qaadion about what is going to happen 
s te n  Jimmy Carter gets in the l ^ t e  
House, he said

Ckrter has no sore fedings however. 
r t—a whst hr called the RepublicafB' 
■ negalive" oampai«i tactics, accepting 
them as r!car and ciewer campaigting. 
srtiich he never knew how todMifaat

He also has only praise for the "positive" 
aspects of the F o ^  campai^i That was the 
position. Carter said, which is legitimate 
and 1 think acrurate." that Ford had done a 
"reasonably"' good job at governing and 
thus deser his own administratian 

Carter, relaxing in denim and hiking 
boots Friday afternoon at his mother's 
Pond House back among the pines just out
side Plains hashed over the election'and 
some of his inninediate plans in an informal 
diacussion with about 20 reporters gathered 
in the comfortable living room.

"I honestly have never doubted that I 
would win. " Carter sa id^ 'I 'm  not saying 
that in an arrogant way. but I had a 
confidFnca that we w ve doing the best we 
could and the accumulalive impact of my 
family constantly campaigning, and the 
Georgians constantly campaigning and the 
natural numerical advantage of other 
Democrats, would eventually win "

But he said televisian coverage focused 
on his own mistakes in contrast to "a defe
rence shown to the Piesidsnt which p v e  
Ford unfair advantage He described that 
as "crippling" to luscampaigi

"I have a feeling that had it not been for 
the debates I would have lost." he said. "I 
think the debates let the American people 
be kind of reassured, well, at least Jimmy 
Carter has some judgment about foreigi 
affairs and defense and all 

"After the second debide I felt that I had 
established myself in the people's mind as a 

’ more respectable person " i
Carter said he thought his most grievous 

mistake in the campai^i occtrred just 
a f te r  the second debate "when 1 
erroneously had an overly aggressive 
approach to Mr. Ford Had I let him stew in 
his misstatement about Eastern Europe 
and not made an issue of it. I think I would 
have been much better off."

Carter said more unsettling than his own 
mistake was his treatment in nightly 
television news coverage. He said he 
watched topes of the nightly news on 
weekends and it used to make me terribly 
upset."

I think the wank one of all was in the 
New York rally. Theevoiing news was not 
anything about the siae of tm  rally or the 
response to me or the potential support for

me. The evening news coverage was almoat 
compietciy dominated by the fact that the 
truck with the TV cameras was 8 block and 
a half in from of my car ."

He said that sort of coverage was typical. 
"It was just a real problem with how to deal 

with it."
But he said that "on balance" newspaper 

coverage of him was fair. "If it hadn't been 
fair. I would not have won the election.'.' he 
said.

The President-elect was generous in his 
praise for the man he will succeed. He said 
that when Ford conceded the eleetton he 
felt considerable sympathy for him. 
"particularly wHh Ns family there His 

family had worked as hard aa they could, 
and I know how much my family had done 
for me It was a personal relationahip be
tween him and his family aa they all stood 
there and as Betty read the atatement ."

He said that Ford could have'waited 
another day to cenoede. but did not ‘I 
thought it was an extraordiitory expreaaion 
of generosity on hispart."

To many who watchetrCarta-'t newa 
conference Tfiuraday nigN in Plaina the

Presidentelect seemed more at ease and 
self-confident than he did during tie  
campaign.

"I felt more sure of myself." Carter said. 
“I was not gragping for aometNng. I was 
not trying to prove my leadership 
capabilities and so forth in a way to appeal 
to voters. I was sure of myself and felt 
relaxed and enjoyed the exchange."

At the news c^eren o e . Carter said he 
planned to face the WNte House press 
corps every two weeks.

Looking ahead. Carter said he has 
aasi^ied aides to find ways to strip the 
presidential office of some of its pomp and 
lofty trappings

"The first demonstration of it will be in 
the tone of the inaugiratkn." hejiaid "I'd 
like to make it a t  democratic as possible — 
democratic with a little 'd.'"

He also said that while he feds obligated 
to many groups of Americans for Ns 
electian — minorities, labor, environmen- 
toMato and others — he feels beholden to

was on my own initiative, was to make sure 
that as I choose Cabinet membeto and 
others I will give heavy representation to 
minority groups."

He said he wants to find out to what 
degree congresskxul leaders would like to 
participate in trips abroad. WNte House 
discussions with foreip officials and other 
intemationai matters.

"I want to make sure that in the future. 
Congress is much more deeply involved hi 
questions relating to loreip) N fairt than it 
may have been recently." Carto" said

none
“I don't ha ve any strings on me." he said 
“The only promise I have made, and i|

He said he also will likely make tripa to 
Washington for budget discuaaiona when he 
has more access to figires from the Office 
of Management and Budget, and for 
diacusMons on Capitol Hill on Na plans to 
reorpniaed the executive bureaucracy.

"What I want Congress to do is not juiR 
give me permission to reo rpn iie  the 
government. I want the Congnaa to give 
me a direction to reorpraze t te  exeuniive 
branch of pvem m ent in an affinnaUve 
expretsioa"
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Christmas charity ball preparations
Chairman Suaia Wilkinson and Barerly Taagua reviaw 
the hors d’oeuvre menus for the Christmas Charity Ball 
idth Pampa Country Ciub chef Chester Collins. Invita
tions to the semi • formal event were mailed Saturday, 
according to a q»kaq)erson from Pampa Junior Service

League which is raonsoring the dance. A live band with 
four vocalists will be feattured for |2 6  a coui^e. Money 
raised by ticket sales will be given to White Deer l^nd 
Musetm, speech and hearing pngects, Satellite School. 
Geneeis House and Highlaim Qmeral Hoeutal.

(Pampa News photo)

B riscoe wants no part 
o f W ashington politics

AUSTIN. Tex. (APi -  Gov 
Dolph Briscoe, still grinning 
from the Jimmy Carter victory, 
says he is not ready to an
nounce re-election plans.____ __

However, he did make clear 
FYiday he wanted no part of 
Washington politics.

After a speech at the Texas 
Press ~AsHJCfnkii pre-1egtsla-~ 
tive conference. Briscoe was

asked if he was ready to an
nounce for re-election.

"It's  too early for a formal 
announcement." he said, “but I 
want to say a ^ in  I like the 
job.

"I'll make an absolute formal 
announcement in the future.

A few minutes later at a 
news conference he was asked 
the same question and gave the

International delegates 
meet in Palacios, Tex.

PAUCIOS. Ttai. lAPi -  The 
delegates, some 2S0 of them 
from around the world, will be 
coming this week to the small 
Southeast Texas coastal town of 
Palacios.

'tliere will be those from the 
developing nations, the world 
powers, from Latin American, 
from Africa, from divided Ire
land. all gathering to discuss 
how the world can live in 
peace. '—

Palacios, a small town in the 
rice growing county about 100 
miles from Houston, will be thé 
site for the YMCA World Peace 
Conference.

Steve Hayes.-a young YMCA 
employe who moved to Pa
lacios to escape the pressurized 
living of the big city, came up 
with the idea a year a ^  and 
was successful hr bringing the 
international conference to 
Texas. , •'

This small community won 
the conference over more ex
otic locations such as Stock
holm. Sweden, and Geneva. 
Switzerland.

YMCA officials said early 
registration indicted at least 
2S0 persons, and perhaps 275. 
would attend the meeting at the 
Texas Baptist Retreat on the 
outskirts of the town.

Fredrik Franklin, secretary 
general of the World Alliance of

E^A women 
to sponsor 
Tiny Lynn

The Epsilon Sigma Alpha, a 
women's service organization, 
will sponsor a dance from 9p.m. 
Saturday to 1 a.m. Sunday, at 
M.K. Brown Auditorium.

Music will be provided by Tiny 
Lynn and his band

Admittance requires a $12 
donation : tickets will not be sold 
at the door.

Table reservations may be 
made by calling 669-7565.

Proceeds will be used for 
community service projects 
including the Pampa High 
School Band's Ireland trip, both 
Genesis House, the Senior 
Citizens Center and various 
other community philanthropic 
projects

the YM CA. said the conference 
will be the first when the or- 
^n ization has dealt with peace 
and related issues.

The meeting, scheduled for 
one full week, will explore 
ways the international ymca 
can contribute to the local, na
tional and international levels 
for peace.

Hayes said his dream to 
bring the international peace 
conference to Palacios was re
alized when the town residents 
rallied behind the idea and 
raised more than $50.000 in two 
weeks to give the financial 
boost that was needed.

same answer He added that in 
las travels around the state for 
Jimmy Carter " f  found strong
er suppolt for my adminis
tration than I have ever had 
before."

Briscoe said he had held a 
"strictly private, personal con- 
versdhon". with Carter but 
would not say more.

When asked if Carter had of
fered him an administration 
job. possibly a cabinet post. 
Briscoe replied;

"I like this job. I have no de- 
^ re  to go to Washington in any 
position.''
- During the TPA conference, 
attended by about 150- editors 
and news writers. Briscoe and 
other state officials said they 
would stick by their no-new 
taxes policy, although there 
would be midtt-billion dollar de
mands for state ^tending.

"I believe it is a good for 
Texas to continue this policy >}f 
1»  new taxes." Briscoe told the 
TPA conference. "We can meet 
our responsibilities in educa
tion. transportation and other 
essential services within avail
able revenues."

In a news conference. Briscoe 
said he felt that substituting a 
refinery tax for a cirrent tax

NOVA CUT
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would violate his no new taxes 
policy.

"I do not want a part of any 
program that kills the goose 
that lays the golden eggs." he 
said. '

Briscoe said he did not know 
if he would recommend to the 
1977 Legislature another bond 
issue for future water resources ■ 
in Texas. An effort to gii voter 
approval of a $400 million bond 
issue failed last Tuesday

"Those of us who supported it 
and those who opposed are go
ing to have to g k  together and 
see if we can reach any con
sensus that will work." he said, 
" t do not know yet if the legis
lature should be asked to resub
mit this to the voters or if it 
should go to a later session."

He also said he had not made 
up his mind on legislation af
fecting utility rates. He re
called that he reconvnendcd re
peal of the sales tax on utility 
bills in 1975 and it was not ap
proved. "I might reconunend 
something along that line again 
although I have not decided if 
it should be for home owners 
only or across the board." he

AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  The 
$2913 million rate increase in 
Texas proposed by South
western Bell Telephone Co. 
would have little effect on the 
average telephone customer's 
bill, says an independent econo
mist hired by the company 

"We're talking about an in
crease per residential customer 
per month on the order of 25 
cents, or perhaps 50 cents, and 
in some cases 75." Paul Gar- , 
Held of Washington. D C., said 
Friday

Garfield testified before the 
Public Utilities Commission in 
support of the increase 

Garfield compared Bell's fi
nancial needs with those of food 
processors, but later declined 
to "compare incomparables."

He said food processors need 
a return of 14.5 per cent on 
book-value comiiwn equity and 
so does the telephone company 

On cross-examinatioa com
mission counsel John Bell 
asked Garfield if it is fair to 
compare private industry with 
monopolies.

T h e  risks of the free market 
are less burdensome than the 
risks of régulât km." Garfield 
said

Asked by another attorney if 
competition increases risk. 
Garfield replied. " I n  the tele
phone industry it sirely has." . 

Garfield noted the current

Headless 
body floats 
down river

TATUM, Tex. tAPi -  Texas 
Rangers investigated a grisly 
discovery made Saturday by a 
family on a  canoe trip in E u t 
Texas ——

Off-duty Dallas County Depu
ty Sheriff Ed Lowe, his wife, 
and two boys s j ^ e d  the nude, 
headless b c ^  m a mahHoating 
in the Sabine River near Ta
tum. in Rusk County.

Searchers later found the 
head, which had two bullet 
holes in it. The head was seirt 
to Dallas for dental nutch 
tests.

Investigators said the body 
was that of a middle-aged 
white male about 5-9 and 175 
pounds. Aboid 100 feet from the 
river bank, officers found a 
pool of blood, and indicationB 
that the body had been dragged 
to the river, after the head was 
cut off.

No clothing was found, b u  
searchers turned up some 
change, a comb, a casette tape 
and fur-lined gloves 

The body was sent to Dallas 
for an autopsy and passible 
identification.
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rate of return on triple-A bonds 
for public utilities is higher, 
1.48 per cent, thsn the 8.30 per 
cent corporate av e ra^  for 
triple-A bonds, indicating in
vestors see nwre risk in utility 
bonds

Attorney Don Butler, repre- 
serrting the Texas Municipal 
League, asked Garfield if 14.5 
per cent return on common 
equity would be sufficient for 
the telephone company. Gar
field said yes. Butler than 
asked if it was true that, "us
ing the methodology" of Bell 
vice president John Hayes, who 
testified Thursday, the rate of 
return actually would be 18.8 
per cent

Garfield gave a long answer 
that includ^ his estimation 
that this amounted to com
paring incomparables When
ever that is done, it produces 
strange results, he said

Again. Butler asked the ques 
tion. and again Garfield ^ v e  a 
long, indirect answer

"Will the witness please an
swer the question." instructed 
Commission chairman Garrett 
Morris.

"I'm  sorry, your honor," 
Garfield said. He then agreed 
that methodology would pro
duce that figure, but said he 
did not agree with that proce
dure.

UNIVERSITY'S GIFT 
STOCKTON. Cal. (APi -  

The University of the Pacific 
recently received a gift of 9600.- 
000 from the Thomas J. Long 
family of Walnut Creek. Cal.

1600 N. Hobort
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Washington Wotch
ByBlLLH O LLViX

WASHINGTON -  CoiMmcr 
and environmenUl pou|B  feel 
that while they didn't get 
everything they wanted f rm  
Coilgress this session, their 
troopa on Capitol Hill saw more 
victories then defeats 

"Given the preaaure from the 
White House, consumers didn't

do too badly,“ saidCalrol Tticker 
Foreman director of Conaumar 
FMeration of America "They 
had more access to Oongress. 
more of an ability to get a 
response"

M c r  Harnik. coordinatar of 
Environm ental Action, said 
about the Hth Oongress: ‘The 
problems havmT let Congreas 
haw its back on them ... and they

trc p ra a ea ta tiv e s i a rc  now 
tum iag  around and facing 
them" more than ever before

ForcoMB and Haraik named 
the failewing as the moat 
s ig n if ican t legislation for 
consumers;

ANTI TRUST: The President 
h f te d  into law a measure to 
permit stale attorneys general 
to a n  on behalf of a daas of 
citisens for price > fixing 
violations on small, commonly 
ptm haaed items like bread, 
m ilk and potato chips, if 
coasumers feel they have been

d e lib e ra te ly  overchanged. 
Previously, it was too expensive 
and time oonniming for a group 
of dtiaens to allege illep i price 
fixing on a small commodity if 
they felt they were beimi 
cheated.

TOXIC SUBSTANCE OCM- 
T R O L : T h is  le g is la tio n  
authorises the adntiikatrator of 
the Environmental Selection 
Agency lEPAl to order testa on 
c h e m ic a ls  b e fo re  th o se  
substances a re  put • on the 
market. If it is determined that 
a chemical is dangerous. EPA

m n u L
A N T H O N Y  C O

2 LOCATIONS 
•  1 1 8 N .C U Y LER  

•CO R O N A D O  
CENTER

can delay its sale approximately 
IM days for fiather Rudy. 
H ow ever, EPA can only 
p e r m a n e n t ly  p re v e n t  a 
dwmical's sale by a voluntary 
appeal to the manufacturer 
prevent a chemical's sale by a 
v o lu n ta ry  appeal to  the 
manufacturer or by seeking a 
court order.

SOLID WASTE MANAGE- 
hfENT: Under this bill, the 
E n v iro n m en ta l Protection 
Agency (EPAi would supervise 
lhe.disposal of industrial waste 
and would set state guildeiines 
for conserving resources It 
would provide fW million to 
states over the next two riscal

years to develop plans for the 
disposal of hasardouB chemical 
wastes. Both chambers have 
passed the measure and the 
President is expected to s i ^  it 
thisyear.

S Y N T H E T IC  FU E L S: 
Consumer groups applauded the 
one • vote defeat of this bill. It 
would have provided $1S billion 
in loan guarantees to private 
industry entering the coal 
gasification, coal liquefaction, 
bio - mass, solar, or geo - 
therm al energy fields. They 
charged that the money would 
have been a giveway to large 
companies to develop sources of 
energy that the government's

E n e r g y  R e s o u r c e  artd  
Development Agency (EROAl, 
had  a lre a d y  begun. The 
opponents daiined that if the 
government was going to make 
nMney available for eicrgy 
research it should go to smaller 
companies and give them a 
chance to compete for energy 
sources in the future. The bill 
proponents said that only the 
large companies could afford 
the campital outlay to risk the 
re s e a rc h ,"  an d  th a t  the 
government should share some 
of th e  re sp q n sib jiity  for 
development.

Both Harnik and Foreman 
said the defeat of the Consumer

Protection^■etkn Jkgency (CPAl 
the biggesBisappaintment of 
the sesakm. The bill, setting up 
an in d ependen t; consumer 
advocate within the executive 
branch was passed by the House

and S enh te , but is being 
withheld from the White Houae 
because of the threat of a Fbrd 
veto

Other defeats mentioned by 
consumer spokesmen included 
the failure of a strong lobbying 
reform bill to pass OMyress; the 
niibustercd death of tough air 
pollution standards: the defeat 
of a strip mining bill and of 
legislatioo on debtor's rights
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Arm a
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Freedom on his mind
Prison rocíeos were ‘freak shows’

Rusty Huff

ByPAULSIMS 
Pampa News Staff

To Rusty Huff of Pampa. the October rodeos 
helped to pass the time To his wife, they were a 
freak show of sorts and she despised them.

To the Texas Department of Corrections in 
Hunstville. the prison rodeos are a source of 
revenue Last October alone, the five go-rounds 
netted a total of 1236.178.10 fropn a crowd of 72.280 
which paid $4. $5 and 16 to watch convicts 
compete.

"I always thought they came down there to see 
'em get hurt and wonder what the convicts were 
in for." said Wanda Huff. Rusty's wife and 
accomplice in the Miami. Tex., bank robbery of 
1967.

Mrs. Huff, an inmate in 1972. was embarrassed 
that year while watching Rusty ride The public 
address system at the rodeo blurted out Huff's 
nante. his crime and his sentence — 30 years—to 
the crowd of some 70.000

"Then he got bucked off.-' Mrs. Huff 
remembered, "and they said he didn't ride a 
horse any better than he robbed a bank ... I don't 
like prison rodeos I'll never go back."

Huff, back ĵ n Pampa Tuesday after being 
p a ro le  M cn^y. doesn't plan to return, either 
He served 9 'i  years on his last stint for bank 
robbery, and a total of 23 months in two previous 
stays for robbery

'i ' l l  never go back." said Huff in a tone so 
sincere it was difficult net to believe him. "I had 
two years of transactional analysis down there 
and the first thing we learned is the difference 
between'1 can't'and i  won't*.

‘"Now I'm gonna make up for the misery I've 
caused.

Huff plans to work at a service station in

Pampa and hopes to train horaes later He also 
wants to attend college on weekends to study, 
nursing

"Five years from now. I see myself as »  
>^erinarian assistant”
'Drinking. Huff said, and "nnning with the 
wrong kind of people" started his slide downhill 
. anddownstate

He was shot by the Hemphill County sheriff 
about 18 miles north of Miami after robbing the 
First State Bank of Miami on March 3. 1967 He 
was taken to Highland General Hospital in 
Pampa. then to the Veteran's Hospital in 
Amarillo.

He escaped from the latter and was 
apprehended between Panhandle and Amarillo in 
a stolen car Huff went to the penetentiary and. 
after filing a writ of habeas corpus, was released 
on a bench warrant after 2'« years — in 1969.

He was confined in Roberts County Jail but he 
chiseled out through a wall “ I turned myself in 
three days later "

Huff's original 20-year sentence was increased 
to 30— five, more forescape and five for stealing a 
pickup after breaking out qf the Miami jail.

Mrs. Huff was imprisoned from 1972-74. Rusty's 
brother. George, who at 32 is nine years younger, 
was released from the penetentiary in Nov.. 1975. 
George Huff now is a cowboy .foreman near 
Perryton.

In prison. Huff earned 35 college hours, made 
saddles., went to church and "prepared myself 
that if I ever get free again. I was gonna go it 
right this time."

And. for the last five years. Huff competed in 
the rodeos on each October Sunday afternoon

Huff placed sixth in the overall standings this 
year. His best October was in 1974. when he was

third, just behind his younger brother Rusty, 
according to the Huntsville news media, was 
favored prior to this year's rodeo to win the 
overall championship and the 1280 first p r iv  He 
still won the bareback bronc championship 

"I didn't do that good because I had the free 
world on my mind." For sixth, he won $120 
"That's a lot of money when you're in the 
penetentiary." Huff smiled.

Will he ride again'
"My wife won't let m e"
Injuries — a cracked hip and broken finger — 

are the reasons for Wanda Huff's intervention.
"It scares me." she said "We spent much of 

our life apart and I don't want him to get hurt " 
Huff, for now. will work at starting over, 

something he doesn't feel will be an easy task

"I'm not inany hirry That s m e reason I went 
to the penetentiary — I tried to live my life loo 
fast There's an old saying that an old dog won't 
change its tricks. I'm gonna prove it's not true 1 
believe it'll come "

One of the first people he visited in Tuesday's 
homecoming was Gray County Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan

"Rufe raised me in that Gray County Jail.” 
Huff said "I think a lot of the sheriff If I'd have 
listened to Rufe Jordan when I was 17 years old. I 
could've saved myself and my nine sisters, my 
brother and my mother a lot of heartache and 
m isery"

Said Jordan "I surely do hope that Rusty does 
well." -------------------- —
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Rusty Huff of Pampa was bucked of th is bull last ye6u: in the prison 
rodeo a t Huntsville. This year, he started out competing in three 
events— bull riding, bareback riding and saddle bronc riiung—^̂ but _ 
"my wife put so miuh~heat on ine th a t 1 jusTiode m one, baireback 
bronc.” As a  result, Huff, who was picked to win the all • around 
championship in the October rodeo, dipped to sixth place. He said 
another reason for his not • so - good showing was had the free 
world on my mind.” Huff was released from prison Monday.

(Texas Department of Corrections photo)

There^s always room for one more 
in Mrs, Rusk^s house fu ll o f dolls

By JANE P. MARSHALL 
Pampa News Staff 

M aggie Rush describes 
herself as a real sentimental 
persML

Maybe that's how she gA into 
doll co llecting  A ragged 
discarded doll found in the dump 
is just the kind she'll pick up. 
take home, clean off and love.

" . . .  you see one being 
neglected or if someone doesn't 
like one. .." Her voice is kind and 
gentle.

No matter how tattered or

% Armand Marseilles doll

Phyllis

lag n e  Kusn and part of her family 
(Pam paN ew s photos by Michal Thompson) Honeybt^

bruised, the doll will be set on a 
shelf or stored in a trunk with an 
uncounted number of other dolls 
in the Rush home at 1230 S. 
Dwight.

Perhaps it will find a ̂  next 
to an  e le g a n t  M adam e 
Alexander doll, or a cute 
handm ade tea  cosy from 
M oscow, or a handsome 
collector'sbla(,ue head doll.

Just how many dolías does 
Mrs. Rush have? “Oh. I have no* 
iflea." she answers with a laugh. 
She's so busy reading about 
dolls and collecting dolls and 
doing her other little projects, 
she has just never taken timé 
out to count them. She looks 
around her doll • crammed 
living room and adds, "but I 

* havemorfethanlthougtalidid "
But don!t let Mrs. Rush's 

compassion for her doll family 
fool you. She's an expert on tlw 
hobby which is growing both in 
popularity and expense. A few of 
her dolls have been featired in 
Johana Gast Anderton's books 
about dolls. She has bought 
sofhe from dealers uid has been 
offered higher sums for them by 
other dealers.

Now and then. Mrs Rush will 
sell a doll or trade with another 
collector.

"1 try to buy older collectable 
dolls Ones that are rather 
homely." Mrs. Rush looked at 
her Poor Pitiful Pearl, "and boy 
dolls are more papular with 
collectors right now "

She gets up and Buffs Pearl's 
hair.

"Somehow or other dolls have 
just appealed to me I like all 
miniature things, furniture and 
dolls." she said

One dolls sits at a small roil 
top desk, another stands beside 
little piano.

“I try to be a little choosey, 
but it isn't easy "

The history of Mrs Rush's 
family can be traced thrailgh

her dolls. She made giant - siaed 
Hiram Hired Hand for her s m l  
The felt hiram will be 19 years 
old this year . One is dressed in a 
white gown which Mrs. Rush's 
mother made from a flour lack.

Other dolls were discarded by 
her grandchildren

One tiny doll head, listed as 
being made between 1887 and 
1811. was dug up in a private 
dump in the area  Mrs. Rush 
won't say exactly where. One 
baby. Toddles Toddler, is 22 
years old.

Other dolls depkt the history 
'  of the country — Depression 

dolls fashioned from crepe 
paper; Swing and Sway dolls 
which date back to the radio big 
band days, ventriloquist doll; a 
hickory nut doll. She has a 
Fulper doll, one of the first 
successful bisque dolls made in 
the United States.

Another procelain doll was 
made in Occupied Japan. Others 
come from Russia and the 
Netherlands. But most, she said, 
are Amerkian or German made

She's researched most of her 
dolls Now she searches for 
inform ation for other doll 
collectors when she caa

Mrs*̂  Rush tries not to play 
favorites with her collection, but 
admits to being a bit partial to 
Honeyboy and PhylliSi"Some I 
feel real strongly abiw .'' siw 
says.

Others she will collect, dress 
in new clothes and give to needy 
children

She doesn't mind portiijg with 
those Her doll family is big 
enough already

Mrs. Rush's granddaughters 
love to visit Grandmother She 
plays with dolls and. if they 
promise to be careful, they can 
play with them. too.

Mrs. Rush predicts that doll 
collecting will be one of "my 
lasting interests."

Community profile
Lawyers profuse in Bÿxiard fam ily

By THOM MARSHALL 
Paaifa News Staff

When Mark Buzard graduated last 
December from the Texas Tech law' 
school in Lubbock he was. at 23. the 
youngest member of the class 

He indicated that one reason he sped 
through college and law school is because 
he "always wanted to be a lawyer "

"I grew up in legal su rro i^ings." he 
said.

His father is Pampa attorney Ross 
Buzard An uncle. Dan B Buzard. is an 
attorney in Clovis. N.M A sister. Andrea 
Buzard. practices law in Santa Fe. *

"My mother is the only normal person 
in the family and she manages to keep us 
straightened out pretty well." Buzard 
a id

Another B uzard attorney is on the 
way. In about a year Mark's wife, the 
former Vanessa Arthur of Pampa. will 
complete law school at Tech.

Being a member of the Pampa law^ 
firm. Buzard. Comer and Buzard and * 
having a wife pursuing studies in 
Lubbo^ is a bit inconveniem. but the 
junior member of the Him indicated that 
since the arrangement is temporary it is 
tolerable

"W e so rt of commute on the 
weekends." he explained 

There has been no firm decision made 
concerning Mrs Buzard's pursuit of a 
legal career, "but I think we'll be able to 
work together very nicely." Mark a id  

That description alsoi fits his ctrrent 
arrangement—working with his father

"We have always gotten along fine." 
Mark a id .  “and I thought we could te  
able to work well together. I think this 
has turned out to be the case. I find his 
experience — and that of Harold's 
(Comer I — very helpful"

One in the younger Buzard's situation 
might be inclined to agree with an article 
In a recent weekly news m a g s^ *  which 
opined there are getting to be'too many 
•ttwmeys in the United Stales, but he 
doesn't.

"I am not at all convinced the field has 
become too crowded." he a id . "Otr 
society becomes more technical each 
day. I therefore think that attorneys are 
in a position to be of greater service than 
ever before I believe there it always 
room for a good lawyer "

B u zard  graduated in 1970 from 
Pampa High School and in 1973 from 
Oklahoma University:"'

At 24. he may he the youngest attorney 
SI’ T e a s , but "I've found It's been 
absolulely no problem with^colleagues 
and judges in the area."  he a i d  

And as far as clients are concerned. If 
they decide not to retain him because of 
his age. "I woulibi't know about H." 
Buzard commented 

One problem hat surfaced with 
B uzard 's Pampa practice, but it isn't his 
problem It bekingstotheisiclefqr whom 
young Mark w a  named Unde Mark 
Buzard is with Allstate Insurance 

"He sometimes gets my calls late at 
night." the nephew said "But he takes it 
good naturedly"
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By TV  AiMdalcd lY n i
Here is •  list of the top 10 

singles and albums compiled 
this week by Billboard maga- 
ane

TOP 10 SlNGLfS
1 TONIGHT S THE NIGHT 

(Gonna Be Alright) — Rod 
Steivart (Waner Bros. I 2. DIS
CO DUCK -  Rick Decs A His 
Cast of Idios (RSOi 3. THE 
WRECK OF THE EDMUND 
FITZGERALD -  Gordon Ught- 
foot (Repnse) 4 LOVE SO 
RIGHT -  Bee Gees (RSO) 5 
MUSKRAT LOVE -.Captain A 
Teniulle lAAMi < ROCK N ME 
— Steve Miller Band (Capital) 
7 IF YOU LEAVE ME NOW -  
Chicago (Columbui) I. JUST 
TO BE CLOSE TO YOU -  
Commdores (Motown) 9. THE 
RUBBERBAND MAN -  Spin
ners (Atlantic )€0 DO YOU 
FEEL — Peter Frampton 
(AAM)

TOP 19 ALBUMS
I STEVIE WONDER 8 songs

GLASS GAINING 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Glass 

is gaining a larger sh v e  of the 
container market, the Glass 
Packaging Institute says.

For the first time in over IS 
years, in 1975. glass container 
shipments rose nearly 2 per 
cent while the packaging in
dustry's total container ship
ments declined more than 3 per 
cent, according to  U.S. Depart* 
ment of Commerce statistics.

In The Key Of Life (Tamlai 2 
LED ZEPPEUN -  Soundtrack 
From The Film The Sons Re
mains The Same (Swang w m i  
3 ELTON JO H N -B lue Moves 
(MCA) 4 PETER FRAMPTON
— Frampton Comes Alive 
(AAM) 5. EARTH. WIND A 
FIRE — Spirit (Columbiai 8 
BOSTON (Epic) 7. STEVE 
MILLER BaI ^  -  Fly Like An 
Eagle (Capitol) 8. BEE GEES
— Children of The Worhl (RSO) 
9 LYNYRD SKYNYRD -  One 
More For The Road (MCA) ID 
ROD STEWART -  A Night On 
The Town (Warner Bros.)

PET ROCK
LOS GATOS. Chlif. (AP) -  

The Pet Rock, the superstar of 
the 1975 gift-giving season, 
made a lot of money for Gary 
Dahl, its creator — an esti
mated 14 million.

Dahl says he still has a few 
Pet Rocks lying aroind and 
that he might use them to pave 
his driveway here, headquar
ters for him and his Rock Bot
tom Productions.

The Pet Rock, Dahl said, was 
inspired all thoae dis
obedient, destructive and dirty 
run-of-the-mill pets, like dogs, 
cats and birds. Rocks are re
laxed. clean and they don't 
bark.

He said he’s putting a piece 
of his Pet RcsA proceeds 1Mb a 
saloon.
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Mrs. Billy Joe Winton 
F o rm e r Shelda Riley Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Gene Lowe

Winton-Riley nuptials Lowe-Alevaine wedding

W »VH.4 »\‘U KN Limited time only.

Super selectíonst 
55 styles, 390 colors,

20% oif.
•  Save on plush, saxony plush, morel
• Save on elegant sculptured looks!
•  Save on durable loops and friezes!
•  Save on nylon, acrylic, other fibers!
• Save on prints, solids, multi-tiiMkes!
• Save on jute-back o r soft foam*back!
• Save on in/outdoor grass-look, more!
*Does not include special order 
merchauidise and renrmauits.

*

Sale pnces low

______sq. yd.
every step . Uaa our 

O m alon*  ca rp e t cuskioii.

Shop at home. Call for free estimate.

We carry these famous fiber brands.

Value. That’s us.
U SE W ARDS 
CH A RG -A LL 
C R E p r r

/V\()IVT( ,( )1/U KY

i m i  »  i j

CORONADO SHOPPING 
CENTER

OPEN DAILY 9:30-6:00

Miss Shelda Riley of Sulphir, 
La., became the bride of Billy 
joc winion w  i^inpR ni i  
ceremony read at 7 p.m. on Oct. 
11 in the First Baptist Church.

George Warren officated at 
the exchange of vows.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Riley of 
S u lp h u r . P a re n ts  of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gib Winton of 301 Tipwr.

Special music was presented 
by Eloise Lane, organist.

The bride's maid of honor was 
Beth Welch of Nederland. Best 
man was Monte Meers of 
Lubbock. Ushers were John

McBride and Terry Simmons, 
bothof Pampa.

The bride wore aTermal gown 
of white lace fashioned with a 
hooped skirt.

A reception followed in the 
church parlor. Assisting were 
Debbie Vanhooser, Troi Staus 
and Vickie Hooper.

Following a wedding trip to 
Denver, the couple will live at 
USE. Ruth.

The bride attended Pampa 
High School. Her husband, also 
a Pampa High School grathiate, 
is lemployed at Condo - Winton 
Gulf Service.

Miss Teresa Frances Alewine 
and Mickey Gene Lowe both of 
P a n ^ .  were m a r r ie d ^ . IS in 
the ( ^ r a i  Baptist Church here.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Alewine of 
1129 Seneca. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
N.R. Lowe of 408 Lowry. The 
Rev. Ted Savage officiated.

The bride's maid of honor was 
Linda Young of Pampa. Best 
man was J e r r y  Weaver of 
Pampa.
' Following the wedding, a 
reception was held in the church 
with Traci Pettingill and Brenda

Crocker assisting.
The bride is a senior at Pampa 

High School. Her husband was 
graduated from Pampa High 
School, and is employed by 
Norther n Natural Gas Co.

HELLMAN AWARD
BOSTON (AP) -  LUlian Hel 

Iman was recently presented 
with the Edward MacDowell 
Medal for her “outstanding 
contribution to literature."

Mias Heilman is the author of 
t h e  beatselUng "Scoundrel 
Tline" and a number of plays.

9th &  Bath Shop
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LET CHARLOTTE FLEMING SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN 
SIMPLIFY THANKSGIVING DINNER

WITH A LITTON
TIME: 7-9 P.M. MONDAY NOV^.8 

WHERE: FLEMING APPLIANCE 2121 N. HOBART

Quality is No. 1 ^  Litton!

ti.6o7i

Litton lead* all brands.
Among independent t^hnidans servicing 

LJtton and competitive microwave ovens, an 
averaw  of 76% of those surveyed said they 
would recommend Litton to a friend. And an 
average of 63% identified Litton brand ovens 
as the best quality.

That’s because at Litton, quality k  a lot more 
than just our w arranty. It’ s our assurance 
you’re buying the best microwave oven or 
ra n «  available

You’ ll find it in our fu ll line of advanced 
countertop microwave ovens, double-oven and 
combination microwave ra n ^ . And in such 
Litton features as Varl-Cotw® oven control, 
Vail-Temp® automatic temperature control and 
new Memorymabc'* microwave program cook
ing. Innovative ways to microwave more foods 
better.

Need any more reasotu to buy Litton? Ask for a 
Litton microwave cooking denionstration now!

[B LITTON
Mvqr raMRi mat- (Metowew CoohS*

MtEreilEMCE FO« fTECIFIC MM<M «VEIMCE AMONG TKHNKMNS MKmiENCF.tClMCMC TNOM MANM FO. UTTONVS AU coMPcrmoN
Brand Tolnnd Lamn VI(.C ViJHnaubAmaaa ijNon VI Mapr(*M mClCHTEDAVEMOtl
(AOSch Mctomwvc 
CXmii Brand would 59 66 81 76
you racomnwnd to VI VI VI, VI.
A frttnd’ 23X 18% 1% 8%
Which MklOWVHW 68 66 71 72
Ovtn Brand tt VI VI VI
•MtoM to rapitrF 5% 8% 0%. 4%
Whtcl) Mcrowov« 48 SO f4 63
Owtn Brand IaiIic VI VI. VI
btttqutIMv’ 16% 26% 1% 9%
WlWch Htorowtvc 38 42 59 53
Owtn Brand Raquim VIL VI VI. VI
itwmraptin? 22%. 24% 3% 12%
Witch Mcrowravt 48 59 70 67
Owtn Brand do you VI wt VI VI
Itkwt In your liontt’ 19% 18% 5% 10%

CompiMi iwvw 
M t an

*Rt.pandinli nprawm mitpanin il irécnumm owtn m viM  
agnein, «rfn tttvK* M liMt two brands el ntcrarnvi  onara. 
(onr oT Ihtm L ìNor) m t do no( rapraMfit a lactary owiwd M ivic. 
agwicy. PCrcanlaM add to )m  rtwn UXrX dut lo o()wr raaponaas 
(o«h*T branda and no prcftrmc).

Litton... chdn^inR the way AmericaCooli^.

A U  L in O N  N.OOR AAODELS 10%  OFF MONDAY NIONT ONLY

FLEM ING  APPLIANCE
am N.

Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buran
e  MM ay CMaaaa TnaaaalL V. Naas •*«.. Mr.

DEAR ABBY: I know the libraries are full of books on 
the subjects, but you seem able to put so much into a few 
words. What makes some kids good and some bad? In other 
words, is there a formula for raising good kids? b  it 
heredity or environment?

TRYING HARD

DEAR TRYING: That bstUe has b tm  oe tor a leeg 
ttoie, be t I’m iacltocd to be oa the aide ef eav iroaiiM t.

All kida need diacipUae. (‘‘DiscipUae’* dee t aa t a e a a  
paaishm ent; it a iesas "teaehiag.’*| Khta aced to kaaw hew 
tor they caa go. And they daa 't really want everythiag they 
ask far.

Reward them whea they 're good, aad deprivo theas of 
ooaotkiag they oajoy whoa thoy miobohove.

I doa’t  boUove la hitUag a ckUd. A littto slap oa the wriot 
UaM enoagh to fu u l hia digakyl to aU riglU. Hawovor, 
hittiag a child hard oaoagh to h a rt him physically nuy  rid 
yoa o f  YOUR hoatlHUea, b a t it will oaly teach the child that 
vtoleace to the aaswor to  aD caaflicta.

D aa’t  ever tell o chfld be’e "Itad.’’ U he ■iebohavoo, tell 
hfai yoa do aot like w hat he DID; don’t  tell htos yoa doa’t  
IftoHIM .

Give a  child Iota of lave, aad whoa he comes to yoa with a 
coatossioa, don't ho too hw d on him.

DEAR ABBY: Another guy and I have shared an apart
ment for three years. (I’ll call him Bob.) We’re both adults 
and don’t  depend on our parents for financial aid, but Bob 
is still afraid of his mother. Or nuybe I should say he’s 
atoaid of hurting her feelings, so he lies to her.

She's very religious, and so was Bob until he left home, 
but he hardly ever goes to church anymore.

What should I say when Bob’s mother calls here on 
Sunday morning and asks me if her son is home from church 
yet?

Sometimes he doesn’t  even come home to sleep on 
Saturday night, but I can’t  tell his mother that.

I wish Bob would tell his mother the tru th  and get it over 
with, but he can't seem to do it. In the meantime I have 
to lie for him. So what’s the solution?

HATES TO LIE

DEAR HATES: Yoa doa’t  HAVE to He. Yoa’re  net 
obligated to give Bob’s m other aay toformatton. W hea she 
ahoaeo, toll her her sob to oat aad yoall aak him to re tn ra  
Bor call whoa he rotaraa.

DEAR ABBY: I am not a vain man, but Fm only 29 
and Fm rapidly losing my hair. I suppose I could consider 
a hairpiece, but I'd ra ther keep what hair I have if it’s at all 
posaiUe.

I’ve heard that taking female hormones can prevent bald
ness in men. It makes sense to me because you never see 
any bald women.

Have you ever heard of men taking female hormones to 
prevent baldness? Can it be dangerous? If it’s okay, will I 
need a prescription to get it?

GOING BALD

DEAR GOING: Baidacee to hereditary. Aad my coa- 
■altoato teD me that if mea atort moakeytog areaad with 
feaiale hormoaes, they’ll have to s ta rt making brassieres 
la  hub’s stoes. Aad yes, yoa DO aeed a preocriptioa for H, 
M the word from bore to to forget it.

Hate to  write lettero? Send $1 to Abigail Von Burtn, 132 
Lasky D r„ Beverly Hills. CnUf. 90212, for Abby'n booklet 
“ How to W rite Letters for AH Occaohma.” PIcaae ondoM a 
loag, aelf-addreoaed, atampOd (249) envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb. M.D. ,

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Four 
years ago the doctors dis
c o v e re d  I h ad  m u ltip le  

, m yelom a. They explained 
there was no cure for this type, 
of cancer, and I have been on 
cbemottaerapy since.

Sometimes I am on com
plete bed rest, either at home 
or in the hospital- Other times 
I can be up and around doing 
light housework. I have very 
UtUe strength, getting tired to 
the point of exhaustion from 
very Uttle activ i^ . I have to

fet a lot of rest all the time, 
¡ven a t my best I have to 

force myself. I have a lot of 
pain and nausea.

1 understand the life expec
tancy is usually not much over 
five years. My white count is 
around 2800 to 3000 and my 
bmoglobin around 10. What 
happens a t the end? Do I 
spend months in the hospital? 
(jr do I just go into a coma? 
Anything you can tell me 
about this type of cancer 
would be appm iated .

DEAR READER -  MulU- 
ple myeloma is considered as 
a iorm  of cancer. It is a lot 
more common than it uaed to 
be and the outlook is better, 
too. Some patients go into 
re m is s io n s  w ith o u t any 
problems for years. So just 
having the diagnosis does not 
mean that there is no hope.

Every case is different 
ahd your doctor, familiar with 
how you have responded to 
treatment, will have the best 
idea about your individual out
look.

M ultiple m yelom a does 
t ause bone destruction. T%ere 
is apparen tly  a presym p- 
tomatic stage, perhaps as long 
as 20 years in some patients. 
In that stage the diagnosis is 
made on the basis of a type of 
protdn found in the urine with 
this disease. The first symp
tom is usually bone pain, 
aometimes with a fracture. 
The typical bone lesions are 
dtocovered and the diagnosis 
made.

A nem ia is  a com m oh 
associated finding. It is an un

usual form as it does not res
pond to iron, B-12, folic acid or 
liver. Often the patient ad
justs to a mild anemia and I 
would assume you have. With 
more severe anemias blood 
tranriusions are sometimes 
necessary.

The white count may bb 
depressed as in your case. The 
level you now report is no 
great threat. The white count 
can also be depressed from 
treatment with diemotherapy 
or radiation. Radiation is par
ticularly usdul for localised 
areas of involvement.

You can help ̂ w e n t  kidney 
complications, ^ a u s e  of the 
bone destruction there is a 
release of lots of calcium. 
This needs to be washed out. 
All patients with multiple 
myeloma should be sure to 
drink plroty of fluids. Be sure 
you are passing adequate 
amounts of urine around the 
clock and th a t you drink 
enough to be sure that you do.

Staying active is helpful. It 
is better to get back to near 
normal living, avoiding strain
ing or lifting. Those who can 
stay active «id  keep the fluids 
moving do the best Bed rest 
can be harmful. For more in
formation on this I am sen
ding you The Health Letter 
number 8-4, Effects of Inac
tivity, Including Bed Rest. 
O th m  who want this informa
tion can send a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope with 
SO cents for it. Seikd your 
letter to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019. ^

The end can be by any 
num ber of com plications. 
Suddeq bleeding could occur 
as a complication. Kidney in
volvement can be a major 
p rob lem . M ost o ften  an 
overwhelming infection, par
ticularly pneumonia, occurs 
and the body isn't able to 
marshal its defenses. For this 
reason it is wise to avoid ex
posure to infectious illnesses 
if ponible.

<NFW»>AP):i< KNTRRPRISIC assn (

PoUy*8 pointers
By PoOy Cramer

E ^ R  POLLY — A few months ago, we moved into a 
home where people who smoked and drank had lived 
Now I cannot get theae odors out of the house. There to 
shag carpeting throughout. Hope to get a solution to my 
problem. — IRMA.

D ^ R  IRMA — Canm ercial deodorants caa be ased 
to freshca the air aad, af eaarse, apealag the whMewi 
aad daars aa breesy saaay days woaM help, tea. Tobac- 
ca adsrs can asaally be ellmlaated by pladag spea 
bawls of anatoala  aad water la each room (well aat sf« 
reach). Slacc yaa mealloaed the carpet, I presane this 
adar is la It. Yaa eauM try caveriag the carpet with 
dampsa ed table salt, let it diy and tbea remave with the 
v acaaa. betac aarc.to cicaa all salt aff of aay af Ito 
parta. — POLLY:
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More tomadoes 
cited this year

KANSAS CITY (API -  Tor
nadoes whipped through the 
United Sutes at a higher rate 
than normal during the fírst 10 
months of IfTI, but the number 
of faUlities was far below aver- 
•fe

The Severe Storms Forecast 
Crater of the National Weather 
Service said today that prelimi
nary figures show there were 
ISO tornadoes through the end 
of October, and the 10-month 
average for the last 20 years is 
« 0.

If the next two months are 
near normal, the storm center 
said, there will be another 40 
tomadoes reported for the 
year. The storm canter said the 
threat of tomadoes is virtually 
o m  for all parts of the United 
Sutes except the southern 
states.

Fatalities for the year toUled

44. le u  than SO per cent of nor
mal. and there were UTS in- 
jirics resulting from tornadoes.

For the first M months of 
lYTS. there were OtS tornadoes 
and SI deaths reported.
' “A lot of tomadoes this yew 

‘are what I would call minitor- 
nadoes — mild and Nwrt- 
livcd." said Allen Pearson, 
head of the storm center in 
Kansas Gty.

In a bad tornado year, he 
said, high cnerjy disturbances 
form off the California coast 
and spraad eastward across the 
United SUtes. He Mtributed the 
milder tomadoes of 1170 to the 
same weather system that 
caused a drought over nmich of 
the Midwest and in California.

Texas led the nation in tor
nadoes reported through the 
Hrst 10 months this year with 
173.

R a y -F u rr  e n g a g e m e n t
Mr. and Mrs. Ja m e s  M. Ray of Lefors announce the 
engagem ent of th e ir daughter, Carolyn Ja n e  of Ca
nyon, to Albert Leroy F u rr  of P anm a. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es  F u rr  of T ulsa, Okla. The

School ir  elect was g radua ted  from  Miami Hig
197J a n d is  a^st^udenl^W ast Texas SJate yn iversity  a ju n io r e d u c a t i^  m ajor a t  Texas Tech U niversity.

The prospective bridegroom  is a Miami g raduate ,

B a i le y - C ia r k  e n g a g e m e n t
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Bailey of Miami announce the 
engagem ent and approach ing  m arria g e  of th e ir 
daughter, Cathy Gail, to John Allan C lark, son of 
Mr. and. Mrs. C harles Clark of M iami. The bride - 
elect was gradiuited  from  Miami Hiah School, and is

Tn Canyon. F u rr, a 1971 g rad u a te  of T u lsa’s M emor
ial High School, served in the Arm y th ree  years . He 
is em ployed at L & R M achine Shop in P am pa. The 
couple will exchange vows in the  F irs t  B aptist 
Church in Lefors Jan . 7.

and a junior student a t Texas Tech U niversity in 
Lubbock, m ajoring in ag ricu ltu ra l engineering. The 
wedding will take  place Jan . 2 in the F irs t Baptist 
Church of Miami.

More women in politics
LONDON (API — Women are 

assuming a growing and more 
important role in Western Eu- 
r o ^ n  politics, stepping into 
joos as Cabinet ministers, par
ty leaders or top political aides.

Britain's Mrs. Thatcher. 51. 
and a mother of grown twins, 
says she doesn't have much 
time for women's lib. “I had a 
Cabinet piM before the term 
women's lib became toendy."

to the top caution that their po
litical success doesn't mean the 
women's battle for equality is 
over. And they wish they 
weren't centers oif attention just 
because they are women.

"One must not imagine that 
the women's issue is suddenly 
solved because a wmnan has 
become foreipi minister," say:̂  
Karin Soden. Sweden's first 
woman fo ré s i minister. Shr 
serves in the centrist govern 
ment of Thorbjorn Falldir 
which came to power in kWA 
Sept. 19 election.. h ,/,

'T m  tired of being regarded 
as a phenomenon." says, hfair- 
garet Thatcher, who in Febru
ary 1975 became Britain's first 
woman party leader. She would 
also berame the country's first 
woman prime minister if her 
Conservative party wins the 
next national «action.

"The idea of a woman mak
ing decisions and giviM in- 
structions is not yet easily ac 
ceptable in Greece and is view 
ed suspiciously by sxne male ■ 
colleagues. ' says Lina Kou- 
tiafri. who in October became 
undersecretary of education 
and only the third woman sincf 
World War II to hold a Greek 
cabin« post.

West Germany's outgoing 
president of the Bundestag, the 
lower house of parliament, is a 
woman: Annemarie Reger.
France, Italy. Britain. Austria. 
Greece. The Netherlands and 
Sweden all have women in th a r 
Cabirwts Antwerp. Belgium, 
has a woman mayor.

But most of them would 
agree that women are far from 
fulfilling their potential in a 
field long considered in most 
countries a bastion of male 
chauvinism

The relatively recent emer
gence of women jn Western Eu
ropean politics may be attribut
ed in varying degree to wom
en's liberation movemenU in 
their countries, but few of the 
successful women politicians 
consider themselves militant fe
minists.^

MOD OLD DA7S?

she said.
But as recently as 1973. when 

Mrs. Thatcher was education 
secretary in the then^>on- 
servative government of Prime 
Minister Edward Heath, she 
said she didn't think a woman 
could become prime minister in 
her lif«ime.

Now she expresses confidenoe 
that Britain's wters will oust 
the Labor party nveram ent of 
Prime Minister James Callag
han and sweep the Con
servatives to povW and to the 
piime minister's job.

Another woman politician m t 
re ^ rd e d  as a militant feminist

is Simone Veil. 49. French min
ister of health since July 1974 
and the only full-ranking wom
an minister in the government 
of Preside« Valei7  Giscard 
d'Estaing.

‘1 am a miniater because 1 
am a woman, n«  in spite of 
it." said Mrs. Veil, a lawyer 
and magistrate and wife of the 
dirertor-^eneral of the French 
intercontinental airline UTA.

Soon after her appointment 
she steered a bill through the 
National Assembly authorising 
abortions for the first time in 
modem French history. Shortly 
afterward, a poll rated her the 
most popular member of the 
government

Soipq Of (he wq|D0> who have 
made U in politics feel they 

-have V  tespdftSlMItty  to help 
other memoers of their ser

achieve full equality.
West Germany's Annemarie 

Renger, for example, faced 
some opposition from cautious 
feminists in her Social Demo- 
cratic party in 1972 when she

Y a r b r o u g h - Z ie b a r t h  e n g a g e m e n t
Mr and Mrs. Robert Y arbrough of Arlington an
nounce the engagem ent of their daughter, Phyliis, 
to L arry  Z iebarth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Art Z iebarth 
of Ja l, N.M. The Ziebarths a re  form er P am pa resi
dents. Vows will be exchanged a t 6 p.m . Nov. 20 in 
the F ielder Road Baptist Church in Arlington and 
the couple will m ake  th e ir  home in Odessa. Frientfs 
of the couple a re  invited to attend.

Questions off-campus
go« on at the campus." Clay
ton said. "I believe some off- 
campus covses may be neces
sary. but it would appear the 
program has gotten out of 
hand. I know that the coordi
nating board must approve all 
coirses, but it appears this 
type of teaching hM prolife
rated beyond reason. Only a 
few years ago this wasn't going 
on."

Nov.

We Invite You to Our

REVIVAL
7:30 Nightly

Sunday through Friday
1 2

became Bundestag president, 
the highest political po tion  
ever held by a woman in her 
cowitry.

But Mrs. Renger. 57. replied: 
"I regard that as a well-mera- 
ing but very unpolitical state
ment. It's my convirtion that 
one should tpe  every opportun- 
ify given us women to show 
that we can assume a place 
from which we can help to 
change the role of women."

0 th «  successful women poli
ticians say they would just like 
to b* Jreated.on equal tern» 
with men and g «  on wjth the 

' job and not havriDlto provltig 
themselves over and over.

AUSTIN (A P )-S p e a k «  Bill 
Oayton has asked the Coordi
nating Board. Texas Colleg« 
and Universities, to explain 
why more than 9,000 off- 
campus courses are being of
fered by state schools.

"I am surprised that the cost 
of these coulaes to the tax
payers of Texas is not readily 
available." Qayton said.

He said he was particularly 
^concerned with the cost since 
state universities and colleges 
are .asking the 1977 legislature 
for more than a 50 per cent in
crease in appropriations.

"I don't think we should con
tinue to pay fw courses without 
knowing what it's casting us." 
he said

Clayton said he was "start
led" to learn that more than 4.- 
000 off-campts courses at the 
graduate, senior and junior lev
els are being taught, plus more 
than 2.000 at sophomore-and 
(reshman-year levels.

"I had no idea wq were sig>- 
porting this maviitude of 
teaching off our campustN as

Evangelist
Rev. Lonnie Berits

Fayetteville, Ark.

Free W ill
The Australian aircraft car

rier Melbourne collided with 
the U.S. destroyer Frank 
Evans. June 2. 1950; killing 74 
American sailors.

Baptist Church
326 N. Rider St.

Security Federal Savings
and Loan Association

continues to lead the way in service to our customers
by offéring

INDIVIDUAI RniREMENT ACCOUNTS

(IRA 'S)
A new law effective in 1975 allows any person who 
desires to create a retirement fund and who does not
now participate in a private tax qualified pension plan 
to set aside each year up to 15% of salary ($1,500.00 
maximum) in their own pension plan.
If both husband and wife are employed, each can set up 
their own plan - monthly, quarterly, or annually.
Amounts set aside are deductible from income for tax 
purposes. Contributions and interest earned are not 
taxable until you retire.
Accounts may be withdrawn at age 59 1/2, but must 
begin at age 70 1 /2.

o u r  e v e r y d a y
b w  p r i c e  on our 

most popular CB
Was $129.99 in our 1976 

H  Fall and Winter Catalog.

“ S a v e  *7 4
5 5 9 9

Security Federal

I C5LO TEMNE35EE, 
TMOfjE WffH HIVE?3 
DRANK WATER THAT 
HAD BEEN •OILKO 
WITH A «1Ì.VKII OOUAR.

also offers tax deferred Trustee Retirement Plans for the 
Self Employed under the Keoah Plan up to 15% of earned 
income to a maximum of $/,500.00 annually.
For complete details on either plan come by for a personal 
visit at any one of our convenient offices.
And now— Security Federal offers Ta c Deferred Rollovers 
from present plans.

Save ^74

Your Rotirtmont 
Plan Hoadquortore—

S e c u r it y

F e d e r a l
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Orig. 129.95. Now. 5S.99
JCPenney 23 channel CB radio 
Features variable volume and Oquelch 
control. Automatic noise limitée ̂ switch.
S/RF meter for monitoring incoming signal 
strength. Operates on 12wolt DC. positive 
or negative grourtd.

In stock now at your local Penney Store

S a v e  ^50 On Our Golden Pinto

C H ARG E IT!

NOW'109 99
JCPenney Golden 

Pinto mobile CB . Covers 23 channels. Features 
Automatic Noise Lim iter, S/RF meter for 
monitoring incoming signal strength. Jacks for 
external speaker and PA system. Operates on 
12 volt DC positive or r>egativ* ground.

CB antanna. Otalgned for 
trunk or roof mounting 
kiftallatlon. tn o w d a t^ n g  
hamesi and mounting 
hardwara. Availabla from 
our Fall Catalog. 
LOCKMOUNT__ $12.49

P I A R M A G Y  p a m p a
Cerenodo C«mBr Wt9f Ffonci« A Gray 

665-2336

AMARILLO
1501 Polk 
376-4121

WESTERN SQUARE
45th A Tocklo 

355-9436

HEREFORD
1017 W. Pwk Avo 

'364-6912

aio
N. Cuyiof JCPenney 46«-6eéS 

441-37S1 (ratolof)
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Sims-Bergin marriage

Second̂ te-

Em murder chvrges agum t a
t-ycar-oki boy acoaed of slay

ing a young playmatepMyinal
d tn p ed  today by a prowcutor 
«M  said the youth ««a “not 

understand thecompetent to 
adult system *'

Asst. State Attorney Ed 
O'Donnell said Wallace m le y  
would be held in Dwle County's 
Youth Hall until he is 21 years 
old Mosley had been charged 
as an aduh in the July 31 
stabbing death of 9-ycar-old 
GiM  BilUter.

A grand jury indicted Mosley 
as an adult after O'Donnell pre
sented the case to the tund

Miss Frankie Maureen Bergin 
of Gruver and Mickey L  Sims of 
■pampa were married at 7 p.m. 
S a tu rd a y  in the G ruver 
Methodist Church.

Milton Jochetzofficialed.
Parents of the couple are Mr 

and Mrs. William M Sims of 
2801 North IXincan in Phmpa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Bergin of Gruver.

Debbie Bevill was vocalist, 
and B a rb a ra  S tedje was 
organist.

Sherry Bergin of Borger was 
the maid of honor Other 
attendants were Nannette Weis 
and Sandra Sims Keeton, both of 
Lubbock.

Beat n u n  was Dan A. Hood of 
C o l le g e  S ta tio n . O th e r

attendants included Randy Sims 
of Lubbock arid Gregg Sims of 
Pampa. Ushers were David 
Bergin and Prank Griffin, both 
of College Station. Steve Haley 
of Lubbock and Mark Guest oif 
Vail. Colo

Ring bearer was David Sims
For her wedding, the bride 

chose a formal gown of ivory 
satin, desipied by Priscilla of 
Boston. The bodice of English 
n e t  w a s  c o v e r e d  in  
re-em b ro id ered  lace, and 
accented with peart clusters and 
sequins.

'The deep V neckhne was 
edged in re -em 6ro idered  
scalloped lace. The full skirt fell 
into a chapel train and the 
hemline was trimmed with

scalloped lace.
The receptkm was held in the 

G ruver M ethodist Church 
Fellowship HalL Assisting were 
Shawn Stephens. Shavonne Lite. 
Shannan Ule and Judy Towns.

The couple will live in Pampa 
where he is employed by Sims 
Electric.

She is a graduate of Texas 
Tech University with a bachelor 
of science deigree in speech 
pathology. She is a member of 
the Signu Kappa Sorority.

‘fhe bridegroom is a graduate 
of Texas Tech with a degree in 
Tinance. He is past president of 
the Saddle Tramps.

Prof. Robert Koch announced 
the discovery of the tuberett- 
loais germ March H  IIP.

Homemaker news

Mrs. Mickey L. Sims 
F orm er F rank ie  Bergin

You Are Invitod To Hoar

Whitey Gleoson
and tho

Jubilee Owirtet
in

SACRED CONCERT

7:30 P.M.
Monday Night, Nov. 8th

FIRST C NU RO I 
OF THE N A ZA R EN E

Robert L. W illiam s, Pastor 
500 N. Wwtf 669-3144

. By ELAINE HOUSTON 
Caeaty ExteaHaa Ageat 

4-H Farm Sale
The Gray County 4-H'Chib 

members are having a farm sale 
next Saturday to raise money 
for 4-H activities. Everyone is 
encouraged to come out to the 
C lyde C a rru th  Livestock 
Pavillion at 11 a.m. Satirday for 
the sale. They have rounded up 
all kinds of equipment to 
auction. Auctioneers will be 
B edford F orrest and Bill 
Gymer. Four-H members' will 
have a concession stand 
featuring drinks, sandwiches 

^and other items. Come by and 
support the 4-H Clubs of Gray 
County!

Hoaw DeaMaatratlaa 
Leader Training

There will be a leader training 
meeting on flower arranghig at 
10 a m. Monday, Nov. 8 in the 
Annex Meeting room. All Home 
Demonstration Chibs should 
send two leaders to this training. 

Synthetic Suede 
Better Than Real

C onsum ers continue to 
demand suede - like fabrics this 
fall and Irinter for both clothing 
and accessories.

Several textile mills are 
meeting these demands by 
in troducing  new forms of 
synthetic suede — some even 
d ie t  light and h e a ^  weights fw 
more flexible pattern selection.

A synthetic's advantagn over 
real suede are its washability, 
perm anent flexibility, color 
fastness and larger size, which 
eliminates piecing. While costly, 
synthetic suedes are also m u ^  
less expensive than sueded 
leather.

Suede-like fabrics m  easier 
for the home sewer to use, too. 
M ost s t a n d a r d  sew in g  
techn iques m ay be used, 
a l t h o u g h  s o m e  n e e d  
modirication. The non - woven 
suedes may be treated like real 
leather for a ready - to - wear 
look.

A leaflet. “Syidhetic Suede 
L o (^  All Sewn Up." containing

suggestions for sewing to 
a c h ie v e  a p ro fe s s io n a l 
appearance is available from 
the county Extension office.

LeuMa Frera Beauty 
EaaylaObtaia

The ordinary lemon can be a 
qirick. easy, inexpensive beaiiy 
treatment. A few drops of lemon 
in a favorite shampoo leaves 
hair shiny and squeaky.

A fresh ienuin squeemd Into 
warm water is a great rinse for 
soap - dulled hair. Rinse 
thoroughly with d ear w ater.'

The lemon is a natural face 
astringent. Squeeze a fresh 
lemon into the rinse water for a 
fresh tingling splash. Rinse with 
clear water.

Keep a lemon half near (he 
sink to rub over hands after 
washing to help remove stains 
and food odors.

Stick rough elbows in two 
halves of c ii lemons to help 
whiten and get rid of dry, scaly 
skia If lemons are at room 
temperature, they'll be juicier 
and more comfortable.

A wedge of fresh lemon 
rubbed ori the skin will give a 
refreshing relief to tired feet. It 
helps soften and whiten while it 
soothes.

For a fresh clean smell and 
tingle all over, drop fresh lemon 
slices into a warm water bdh.

^Harvard feels 
mush'courses*

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (AP) -  
Freshman Harry Gersh says he 
picked Harvard Universitv be
cause it fits his “theory of edu
cation for the elderly — no 
feeding them 'mush' courses 
and talking down to them, not 
making demands n  them "

At n .  Gersh is the oldest 
man to enter Harvard, as far 
as offidals can recall.

Gersh. who graduated from 
high school in 1930. retired last 
March as a writer with an ac
tuarial firm.
-H e-and  4ms wife live in an 
apartment near Htfvard Yard.

I want to thonk Hi* layal votar* of Oroy 
Coutify for fhok continuod *wppoft in tho 
oloction. And I wHI continuo to givo tho 
«orno offidont torvico in tho futuro o* I 
hovo givon in

JACK RACK - A8io**or
■ - .. '1

#  Colloctor

Goodyear puts its foot^ d o w n  on prices

IKMUSSU SBIVKE
HSW.ii

L u b e  &  O il  Q i o n g e
* 4 8 8

I  UptoSqW.

•  Complete chassis lubrication & oil change
•  Helps ensure long wearing parts & smooth, 

quiet performance
• Please phe*lease phone for appointment 

Up to 5 qts. •  Includes Hght trucks 
of major brand
I0/30orsda<m Ask For Our Free B*ft i  Hose Check

Front-End Alignmeiit
$ ] 1 8 8

Any U.8. mad* car — 
paM  aiilra H naadad. 
Excludaa (ronl-arttaal 
drl«a cara.

• Coffiptste analysis and align- 
nrant correction-to increase tire 
mileege and Improve steering
• Precision equipment, used by 
experienced mechanics, helps 
ensure a predaion alignment

Engine Tune-Up

* 3 6 « «
acyt.-Add-Sdforacyl., Uforiraircond.

a Our mechanics electronically 
fine-tune your engine • New 
points, plugs and condenser 
a Test charging/starting ayatems, 
adjust carburetor • Helps main
tain a smooth running engine 
• IncludM Oatsun, Toyota, WV 
and light trucks

Low Price

$ 2 2 ^
Qroupa 24,24F

A rugged, dependable bat
tery. . .  loaded whh quality 
features

Maintenance-Free 
Never Needs Water

44976
Qroupa24,24FS748T

Ife permanently sealed for 
maximum cranking power 
and fast starts

GOODYEAR RETREADS
AtAPriceThati täghtl

*15
• Precision built and Inspected by Goodyear

tire • Olher• Whitewalls just $2 more per 
sizes low priced tool

Blackwall
81m

PhisF.E.T. 
and oM Ufas

6.50-13 $.32

6 .9 5 -U $.32

5.60-15 $.32

0 0 ¥ Y E A R
8 Ways 16 Buy

a Our Own Customer Credit Plan 
a Cash a Goodyear Ravolvlng Charge 
a Master Charge a BankAmerIcard 
a American Express Money (;ard 
•  Carta Mancha a DInera Club

Tweed
A mini 
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news

est

TwM UHhCMta^FinHii ^
A mini book review on “The 

Boyi from Brazil" by Ira Levin 
WH included on the program of 
a recent Twentieth Century 
Forum meetii^ in the Larry L  
OoB| home a | 2SS6 Aspen. The 
review was given by Mrs. M. 
McDaniel.

M em bers also  heard  a 
program on Australia and New 
Zealand given by Mrs Cranz L. 
Nichols and Mrs. Homer D. 
Johnson.

T he p re s e n ta t io n  was 
highlighted by a slide program 
on the two countnes. Mrs. 
Nichols displayed a spinning 
wheel and some wool samples 
and explained how wool b  spin. 
M ks. Jo h n so n  disp layed  
carvings from New Zealuid.

Hostesses were Mrs. C ion 
and Mrs. Victor P. Raymond.

BetaChlcoaclave
Nine members of the Beta Chi 

conclave of Kappa Kappa Iota 
met recently in the Lefors High 
School library to initiate two 
members.

New members were Mrs. Bob 
P h illip s  and Mrs. Harry 
Yoimgblood. Mrs. Phillips is a 
former member from Amarillo.

The group will meet at 7 p.m. 
Nov. 22 in the Lefors High Sdiool 
library for a workshop for senior 
cHiaen party gifts.

Kappa Alpha chapter
Kappa Alpha chapter of 

Epsilon Sigma Alpha accepted 
foir new members during a 
combined pledge ceremony and 
m onthly business meeting 
recently.

New members are Sharon 
Russell. Betty Tucker. Barbara 
Smithers and Eva Dennb. They 
were initiated by Elsie Floyd.

"Vice president.
Thirteen members attended 

the meeting to flnalize plans for 
the group's Ways and Means 
Dance Nov. 13 in the M.K.
Dmahtam. aaiAllanwŵ f̂r ■IWTi. ITIlBiv Will
be by Tiny Lynn and Band from" 
Lubbock and reservations are 
b e i» g  t a k e n  by P a u la  
Hungerford. MI-7S6S Tickets 
are 112 per couple and proceeds 
will be used for various chapter 
and philanthropic projects.

M em bers also  heard  a 
program “ Unmatched Talenb" 
g iven  by Wanda T alley , 
adm inistrator of the Senior 
CHiaens Center. The Center b  a 
project adopted by Kappa Alpha 
chapter.

Gaouna Coadave
A program on various types of 

old • fashioned needle work was 
presented during a recent 
m e e tin g  of the Gamma 
Condave of Kappa Kappa Iota 
in the home of 3 ^ .  A.D. 
M c N a m a ra . 1112 N orth  
Somerville.

Mrs. Emma Lou Larsen and 
Mrs. Dolores Cross were the 
speakers.

Other hostesses for the event 
were Mesdames Joe Dicosimo. 
Jim Goff. D.V. Diggers and Able 
Wood

During the discussion Mrs. 
Ooss told the story of the 
Quilting Bee. which was popular 
for many years and is a part of

the American heritage.
She s ta te d  th a t women 

gathered from ntiles around in 
one designated home. The 
rectangular quilting frame was| 
hung from hookstn the ceiling of' 
the parlor or a bedroom.

Sometimes the young children 
sat under the quilt, and caught 
the needles as they passed 
thitx^h. then poked them back 
through the quilt to the top side.

Mrs. Larsen read an article 
from an East Texas newspaper 
which described the life of her 
grandmother in Ohio 134 years 
ago. She also showed items 
owned and m ade by her 
grandm other. Among these 
were many pieces of crochet, 
tatting, hemstitching and cross • 
bitching.

Mrs. Frank Craig, president, 
presided over a short business 
session where members were 
requested to collect and save 
family snapshots for stale and 
local press books.

The next meeting will be at 
6:30 p.m. on Nov. IS in the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room.

XI Beta Chapter 
Mrs. Danny Strawn presented 

excerpts from Erma Bombeck's 
book. “ Wait Till You Have 
Children of Yow Own." in 
connection with a program on 
P a  r  e n t a n d  C h i l d  
Communication during a recent 
meeting of the Xi Beta Chi 
Chapter of the Beta Sigma Pta 
Sorority.

Announcement was made that 
Mr. and Mrs. Slaughter are the 
parents of a son.

A Thanksgiving dinner was 
scheduled for members and 
their families on Nov. 13 at Pam 
Cel Hall.

A bazaar b  set for Nov. 22 at 
the Senior Citizen Center

Aaericaa Legbn Auxiliary 
T he A m e ric a n  Legion 

Auxiliary has wted to send a 
CiSIKrtbiiQdh to the «udRaiY's^ 
Guatamala CARE Find to help 
w ith  th e  d i s a s te r  an d  
rehabilitation there.

The Legion's Pampa auxiliary 
met recently at Furr's Cafeteria 
for dinner. During the buskiess 
session, Mrs. J.M. Turner 
reported the group has 13 
members who have paid thd r 
dues.

Ruth Sewell, secretary, said 
the Pam pa Auxiliary was 
invited to attend a special 
m eeting  a t  the Amarillo 
V e te ra n s  A dm in istra tion  
Hoq>ital on Oct. 23. Members 
were urged to help get out the 
voteonl^v. 2.

Plans were made to place 
flags on the graves of deceased 
veterans at 7:30 a.m. Oct. 25 at 
Fairview Ceinelery. The nMn in 
the VFW Post placed large flags 
on the driveway of Memory 
Gardens Cemetery.

Pampa H i|^  Scliool Red Ooss 
boys and girb assisted wi^i 
placing the flags on the graves 
and in picking them up.

M rs. F ra n k  S ho tw ell. 
auxiliary president, will host the 
next auxiliary meeting.

On Feb. 13. I960, the ftrst 
French nuclear test explosion 
occurred in the Sahara desert.

1/2 Carat and Larger

LOOSE DIAM OND 
SALE

SAVE 25%
Limited Time Only

. Beauty Is In The Cutting

Man yovr Chrietina« Diamond Gifts now. Wo hovo 
a  boautifiil solocfion of Loooo DiamoiKis. Chooso 
from iMriliianf, om o iM , pMnr and hoort thapos. 
Our standoids of grading for Color aiMl Clarity 
novor hovo variod in our 47 yoart in inninoss. 
Spocify any of our 10 Color grodot and our 12 
Clarity grodot. All our Diamonds aro oxcollontly 
proportionod artd cut by Losoro Kaplan.

Abe shown by Appointmont

Unanommimi OyiW id .
M M mIMN.Cwriw

MOVMO MMM ro t 47 VBAOI

Test urged for late pregnancies

•'jf-

H o ls e y -H a n s e n  e n g a g e m e n t
Miss Judy Hulsey and Chrls'H anseh will be m arried  
at 3 p.m . on Jan . 9 in the F irs t United M ethodist 
Church of P am pa. The bride • elect is the daughter 
of M r^and Mrs. Orin H ulsey of 1 9 4 1 Faulkner. 
P aren ts  of the prospective bridegroom  are  Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans R. Hansen of 1727 Chestnut. Miss Hulsey 
was a 1975 P am pa High School honor g raduate . She 
is now a sophom ore student a t West Texas S tate 
U niversity m ajoring in e lem entry  education. Her 
finance was g raduated  from  Hill City, Kan. High 
School in 1972. He attended  the U niversity of K ansas 
a t Law rence for 3% years. He is presently  em ployed 
at the Cabot Corporation.

i i

By Jo u a e  Kach
One of the country’s leading 

authorities in the field of 
genetic counseling advises 
any pregnant woman over 35 
to undergo a test called am- 
niocentesb which reveab the 
presence of abnormalities in 
the fetus related to mental 
retardation.

Dr. Arthur Robinson, who is 
professor 'of Biophysics and 
Genetics at the University of 
Colorado Medical Center, 
notes that the risk of in
curable chromosomal abnor
malities, as Downs syndrome 
which is a primary cause of 
m en ta l retardation, rises  
s tead ily  a f te r  a woman 
reaches the age of 35. Accor
ding to Dr. Robinson, the 
chance of chromosomal ab
normalities is approximately 
one per cent at age 35, two per 
cent a t 38, three per cent at 
age 40, and at age 45 the 
chances of being a mongoloid 
c h i ld  o r  o n e  w ith  
chromosomal abnormalities 
is as high as one in 10.

Even those opposed to in
terrupting a pregnancy for 
any reason will sometimes 
choose to  u n d erg o  a m 
niocentesis as a means 
preparing themselves to deal 
with the special problems an 
affected ctiild and his family 
would face. (The test also 
rev eab  such conditions «  
spina bifida and c e r ta in  
metabolic disorders.)

The actual “ tap," or extrac
tion of a small amount of am- 
niotic fluid, should be con
ducted by a physician ex< 
perienced in thb  procedure. 
“Ultrasound" b  often used to 
chart the exact position of the

/ /

fetus and the placenta. Ib e  
fetal celb contained in the 
fluid must be analysed tw a 
team trained in genetics. The 
resulb constitute an accurate 
picture (A the chromosomal 
make-up of the fetus. The in
tensive session of genetic 
counseling  w hich should 
precede the tap, the extrac
tion of the fluid and the 
bboratory analysis costa ap
proximately $300.

Most parenb who learn that 
the fetus will be a mongoloid 
or otherwise affected will con
sider an abortion. Since am
niocentesis' cannot be con
ducted until the 14th or 15th 
week of gestation when there 
is a sufficient volume of am- 
nlotic fluid, and since the 
analysb of the fdtal ceUs re
quires two or three weeks, a 
decision to abort the fetus 
cannoj be made until the se

cond trimester,
Despite thb  fact. Dr. Rotdn- 

son r^ a rd s  amniocentesb as 
a lifesaving procedure, citing 
that only two-and-a-half p »  
cent of the tests run by hb 
Denver team revealed babies 
who were not normal. In hb 
opinion, thb  means that the 
nom ul babies — the 97.5 per 
cent — were saved from possi- 
b b  abortion.

Before amniocentesis test 
was available, many wonnen 
who were at an increased risk 
age, might have chosen to 
have an abortion because they 
knew their chances of bearing 
a retarded child were high. 
Thb was particularly true for 
women who had previously 
given birth to an affected 
child. The procedure allays 
those fears when they turn out 
to be unfounded and offers the 
small percentage of womoi

who w ill have abnorm al 
children an opportunity to 
nnake their own decisions.

An ardent opponent of abor
tion, Dr. Watson Bowes, 
Professor of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology at the University 
of ColoTMo Medical Center, 
nevertheless conducts many 
annnio tests. He believes that 
each woman has the right to 
know what spedal problems 
she will face with her future 
offspring.

If you store apples in plastic 
bags in the rcfrigernhir, make 
s m  the bags are perfintsd.

Broasted
Chicken

Phon« 669.2601 
evdor w ill b* racKJy 

CALDW EU'S

Starving A rtist

ART S A LI
OmOINAl ON. PAINTINGS

VALUES to $210.00 • OVER NO ARTISTS REPRESENTED

NOTHING OVER $35.00 
MOST UNDER $20.00 

SUNDAY, NOV. 7-10 a.m . to 4 p.m.

FREE ADMISSIONS
STARLITE ROOM  

CORONADO INN PAMPA

ART PRESENTED by HOME GALLERIES 
'•COME EARLY FOR BEST SELEaiO N ''

DINE OUT TODAY AT A
FU RR 'S CAFETERIA

M ONDAY, N O VEM BER 6
Half-pound GROUND CH U CK STEA K^  wrapped In BiaroiL wR 
Fries or Baked PotaSd 1.49
M EXICAN  F E A T U R E : Ch ili Relleno with Spanish Sauce, C h ill Con 
Queso, Pinto Beans and Hot Pepper Relish 1.59

TU ESD A Y , N O V EM BER S
Roast T U R K E Y , served with Sage Dressing, Giblet Gravy and Cranberry 
Sauce .99
M EXICA N  F E A T U R E : 2 Cheese Enchiladas, Pinto Beans, Guacamole 
Salad on Toasted To rtilla  and Hot Pepper Relish 1.40

W ED N ESD A Y , N O VEM BER 11)
G rilled L IV E R  with Rasher of Bacon and Hot Buttered Corn on the Cob

1.70
M EXICA N  F E A T U R E : Burrito , Chicken Taco, Spanish Rice and Hot 
Pepper Relish 1.40

« TH U RSD A Y , N O VEM BER 11
P O LtSn ^ A U SA G E with SauerkrlO Tand B S tg rB e ah s--------------- "TTBO
M EXICAN  F E A T U R E : Burrito Im perial, Guacamole Salad on Toasted 
Tortilla  and Hot Pepper Relish 1.66

FR ID A Y , N O VEM BER 12
Fried B U T T E R F LY  SH R IM P, served with Seafood Sauce and French 
Fries 1.96
.M EXICA N  F E A T U R E : 2 Beef Enchiladas. Chalupa, Spanish Slaw and 
Hot Pepper Relish 1.89

SA TU R D A Y , N O VEM BER 13
Prim e R IB S  OF B E E F , carved to order 2.75
M EXICA N  FE A T U R E : 2 Chicken Enchiladas with M exican Green Ch ili 
and Cheese Sauce, Pinto Beans and Hot Pepper Relish 1.05

G ift of Good Food — 65, $10, $15, $20 — Purchase from Caohior 
Redeemable at any of our 66 cafetarlaa

NEW. DIFFERENT VARIETY EVERYDAY 
FOB A WELL-BALANCED MEAL

Coronado Contor,
Hobart at Kentucky Street 

Serving 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

1

5 K

\c E M E P O Y  ^  
í F F IC IG N T  

~H O fV lE
. X

STOPS lOST HEAT
a t  t h e  e d g e  o f  t o w n
When it comes to heating biiis, Lost Heat is the villain. You can 
stop him... with the Energy Efficient Hom e...
If you're thinking of buying or building a new home, look for the 
sign that says "Energy Efficient Home". Because the EnWgy 
Efficient Home is designed for greater heat-saving, energy-saving 
efficiency, you o in  stop Lost Heat and save money. So, bi^aure to 
took for the sign, or call The Electric Qompmy and get all the 
information on the Energy Efficient Home. * j

m m
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Oyster harvest down ( J s O O m e  tO OB h o n o r e d
NEW OitLEANS (APt-Loui 

suuia't oyater harvest, hit by a 
(fctMicht that made the beds too 
sahy. is down 40 per cent this 
year and prices are Booming, 
oyster men report.

And. the worst is yet to 
come, said Orville Allen of Na- 
tiaiyil Marine Fisheries Serv 
ice

“We're off about 40 per cent 
in quantity in my shop." said 
SUnley Pausina Jr., treasurer 
of the Louisiana Oyster Dealers 
and Growers Association "The 
quality is excellent, but there's 
just not enough of them 

"Last year, a boat would 
make about 70 sacks a day 
This year, a boat gets about 30 
to 40 sacks a day "

As a result. Pausina said, oy
ster prices soared |4  to IS a 
gallon shucked and 13 to |4 a 
sack unshucked this fall ( ^ e r  
ctrrently are selling retail for

I l f  to 122 a gallon and V lo  111 
a sack and still going up.

Several specialists agreed 
that Louisiana's multimillion 
dollar oysterindustry is in the 
midst of a si0 iificantly bad 
year, blamed on a dry spring 
and the lowest Missistiippi Riv
er level in many years 

The drought aiid the low riv
er let too much salt water 
creep into state-owned oyster 
beds, specialists said. The wa
ter balance was tipped too 
much to the salt side in Califor
nia, American and Black bays, 
retarding oyster development 

The h tf vest isn't expected to 
be as low as the 4.7 million 
pounds of oyster meat recorded 
in 1966. but in the years since a 
couple of times production fell 
to 7 million pounds off the Loui
siana average of 9 million 
pounds This year could fall to 
the 7 million total.

with reception today
Ruth Osborne, who 'says she 

has been actively involved in 
Democratic politics all of her 
adult life, will be honored with 
an appreciation reception from 3 
to 5 p.m. Sunday at the Pampa 
Country Gub

She is the immediate past 31st 
D i s t r i c t  D e m o c r a t i c  
Committeewoman 

"I've done ev«7 thing from 
scrub floors to install precinct 
chairmen." she said.

S h e  s e r v e d  a s  
committeewoman for six years 
— and considered it an h o ^  to

School values
topic at Lefors

If you promised 
yourself new draperies 
as soon as you ooirid 

afford them, get them now.

Governor Dolph Briscoe's 
study and recommendations of 
education resources and sdwol 
district values will be discussed 
luring the Thursday session of 

the Lefors Independent School 
District Board of Trustees.

The board will also consider 
the annual school audit by 
Corenll and Co. of Amarillo and 
leave of absence policy for 
school personnel.

work for this 26 couity area — 
one of the largest dikricts in 
Texas.

During her 25 years of active 
political work, she said she has . 
seen the political picture change 
many times.

“And I expect to see a great 
many more changes," she 
added

A bout Jim m y C a r te r 's  
election as president. Mrs. 
Osborne said she was overjoyed.

“It has been a long tiirw since 
we had both a Democratic 
president and a Democratic 
Congress They should be a 
great asset to the nation,” she 
commented.

As committeewoman, she 
insisted that people get involved 
and express their views.

The form ed 'M iss Ruth 
Reymlds. daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Reynolds, 
and Jake Osborne were married 
in 1935. He is a farmer and 
cattleman.

Ms. Osborne attended Pampa 
Schools and the University of 
Colorado.

Mrs. Osborne said when the 
only hospital here was located 
over Texas Furniture her 
mother was a patient.

"And Grandmother Worley 
visited her there, and said then 
she would see that Pampa had a 
modern hospital." Mrs. Osborne 
said looking back.

H ow ever, before Worley 
Hôpital became reality, the old 
Pampa Hospital was built.

During the summer, her 
favorite hobbies are yard work, 
bid during the winter months 
she turns to arts and crafts.

The Osbornes have two 
ch ild re n . Jim  Osborne of 
Seminole, and Betty Bailey of 
Pampa. They also have four 
grandsons.

She is the granddaughter of 
the late Mrs. P.A. Worley, who 
built Worley Hospital, and a 
niece of the late Mrs. Inez 
Carter of Pampa

Lord Roy Thomson of Fleet 
on Sept. 30. 1966. acquired own
ership of The London Times.

Crooning, singing softly, be  ̂
gan in the U.S. about 1929 and 
rapidly became popular.

^46.04
mooturod, toHorod, IfwIoNod 

on your rod
u p  to  69" w ido by  90' long

Reg. $57.54

Vogue Cleaners
Tou eon hov* eutfom-loHorod, luxurtou« onilouo toHn 
droporlo« wttli o wevon-ln, guorontood toM Hnitig lor )u«t
$4604. C hoeta  from av o cad o , bUquo, bluo, geld,

"Ichovot look» bodmolzo, natural, qulnco or wltHo -  wMch 
wllb your corpoling and your woNt. Voult know boeou«# 

wo*S bring ad otir tompleo rIgM to you.

Shop at home
669-7500

Appetntmemt Myt. pr yp#eken<l9 • no chtrg*

1542 N. Heboft

invite ^

fiuth Qsbome

Çtu/neem  ^vtAuAxm ee

is pleated to announce 
the purchase of

The H.W. Waters
Insurance Agency

We welcome the association of Peggy North 
with our firm, and we invite all our new policy 
holders to call Peggy or any of us for friendly, 
professional insurance service.

\ —

Duncan Insurance Agency
Kirli Duncon, Roy Duncan, Jorry N o Im  

A 0 « n tt

U S E . Kingfmill 665*5757

PRKES SLASHED! - Be Fiist To Get Best Buys!

CARPET CLEARANCE—
5=1

h b i y ,

n
- *>■
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Rubber Buck9
I

Groon, Gold .......................... ..............yd .

Pod md
hKtallatioN Extra FASHION FLOORS

321 W. K ing im lll MARLIN G iE A69-9452
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Bicentennial quilt

M n. Joe FonL 82, will remember the Bicentenniel Year with a atan • and - stripes 
quilt, which she nnished recently. Mrs. Ford, who lives at 924 S. Banks, said the 
pattern was "60 stals and )3 stripes.

' Mrs. Fatheree 
to be speaker 
on library

M rs. D av id  F a th e re e . 
president of Pampa Friends of 
the Library, will speak at the 
pre • conference workshi» for 
the joint conference of the 
M o u n t a i n  P la in s  a n d  
S o u t h w e s t e r n  L ib r a r y  
Associations in Albuquerque. 
N.M.

The conference is scheduled 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mrs. 
F a t h e r e e  w ill  d is c u s s  
organiation of a Friends of the 
L ib r a r y  g fo u p  and  the 
developm ent of a public 
relations program for such a 
group.

The goal of the Friends 
session at the conference is to 
encourage friends to look at 
library problems, to stimulate 
interest in sharing ideas for 
farming Friends groups, and in 
expand ing  and improving 
a lre a d y  ex is tin g  F riends 
groups.

The conference covers a 
14-state area and includes public 
and private libraries.

Jim  McCaim 
to manage 
Pampa O ub

The Pampa Gub. upstairs at 
the Coronado Inn. recently came 
under new management when 
Jim McCann. 37. *ws named 
interim manager by the board of 
directors of the club.

M cC ann w as a ss is tan t 
nunager of the hotel in 1970 and 
was at that time involved in 
nuinaging the club.

He left Pampa to attend 
graduate school at West Texas 
State University in Canyon. 
When he completed courses 
there he moved to New York 
Gty where he worked as an 
accountant for the past three

Ka rs  before returning to 
mpa

It ia rad, white and blue.
(Pampa News photo 1^ Michal Thompaon)

New and exquisite fashion bracelets by 
Speidel.. .Shown here are a few of Speidel’s 
exciting new designs. Com e in and inspect 
the entire selection. Available In yellow, white 
and the popular dual-tone colors. Great gifts! 
From $8.95.

Fàdioi Braedets

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP 
Your Personal Jewelers

112 W. Fester 665-2t31

Yow're Invited...

. .  .to onjoy tho variotiot in so mony linos of ChristnHis gift idoot on 
display in Pompa Storos. Friondly, ofBciont solos poopio oro roody 
to holp you. . .  Your homo town frionds w ill try to plooso you more. 
Wo nood you throughout tho yoor.

GIIBERT'S ^
m  N.

Doug Coon

M arried couples don’t listen
By TIMOTHY HARPER 
Asaaciated P rm  Writer

MADISON. Wis. (API -  
Most married couples don't lis

ten to each other, and many 
get into Tights as a result, says 
a professor who helps coupla 
leun  to communicate better

Simon keeps machine gun
MORRISTOWN. N.J..(AP| -  

Treasury Secretary Willuun Si
mon has applied for permission 
to k e ^  a “unique" submachine 
gun in a gun collOriion at his 
Morris County home Idter he 
leaves his Cabinet po^ in 
January, a newspaper said to
day.

The Newark Star Ledger said 
Simon made the request in a 
letter to Judge Charles M. 
Egan Jr., who handles .all gun 
license applications for the 
county.

SinHMi wrote he owned a 1921 
45-caliber Thompson subma

chine gun and had a federal li
cense and a license to k ^  the 
"unique firearm" in his Vir
ginia home, the newspaper 
said.

Simon was quoted by the 
newspaper as saying the gun 
would not be used for protec
tion but would be part of a gun 
collection. "I'm  a gun collector, 
pure and simple, w d  protection 
has nothing to do with it." said 
Simon. 49.

The Star Ledger printed a 
copy of the letter to Egan, 
which said, in part, "My even
tual return to private life will, 
of course, result in my family 
spending more time in Morris
town, a ^  it will cause the ter
mination of my Secret Service 
protective detail."

Egan said he passed the re
quest to the sheriff for las “ in
vestigation and approval." He 
said Simon's re q u ^  would not 
be approved intil the Treasury 
secretary provides more de
tailed information as to why he 
needs the gua

The Star Ledger said Sheriff 
John Fox. in a letter to Egan, 
declared. “ I cannot in good 
conscience approve' such a re
quest at this time. If and when 
Mf. Simon complies with your 
letter requesting specific rea
sons for such a need. I would 
be happy to reconsider my

40TH A N N IV ER S A R Y
Announcing 

the naw
NORTHBROOK;

fully automatic 
water softener 

by Cultiqan»

0 0

It’s our very 
latest modell
All the precioua fil
tered soft water you 
want for bathing, 
shampooing, laundry, 
dishes—auto
matically. It’jp a 
product you can trust 
backed by a dealer 
you con trust 
Call and soy —

waummt
M S-S72*

314 S. StorkweaHier

present positioa"
Simon was quoted as saying 

he had sent a Treasury agent 
to discuss the matter with the 
state police, and "my under
standing is I have the licenae 
and it's all taken care of. This 
is all being pursued perfectly 
le^lly . I am simply exercising 
my nonstitutional right to bear 
arms."

"The one thing that's real im- 
portaid ia aecuracy," said Jeff 
Edelaon. a University of Wis
consin social adentist.

"Very often one person will 
say something to the other 
when the other is busy, they'll 
both assume something on that 
basis, and as a  result nobody 
did the shopping when each of 
them thought the other would 
do tt," he said.

E d e l s o n .  who oversees 
" c o u p l e  conununication" 
dasaes aimed at easing ntarital 
strife, said husbands wid wives 
often misunderstand each other 
by trying to work ofut major de
cisions in piecemeal conversa

tions.
"You should not try to decide 

whether to buy a new car or 
something like that by talking 
about it a Uttle bit. now and 
then," he said. "You should set 
aside a time to talk about it. 
like after dinner, to spend as 
much time as yw  neeri going 
over all the details involved in 
the decision."

Edelpon recommends basic 
step! toward better commu
nication. Buch as calling your 
spouse's name before you begin 
talking, and making sure you 
and your q>ouse are looking at 
each other during conversa
tions.

“ Make sure everything you 
said w is accurate and it was 
understood." he said. “If you 
both know why you're doing it, 
then it's okay to ask if they un
derstood what you were u y - 
ing"

Just as the q>eaker has to 
concentrate on saying exactly 
what is meant, the listener has 
to ask: “Am 1 hearing that 
rightT” he said

Understanding each other's 
words, however, is only p v t of 
the battle. Edelaon said. 'What 
you say is important, but how 
you say it is even more impor- 
tM t." he said

Le\Éies
K B i G S I f f i

SAVINGS
SHOP

9:30-9:00

special purchase
king or queen
sheets
3 . 9 7

KING O R  Q UEEN SIZE
Stock up on these high style easy care un
matched sheets. Made of a cotton/polyester 
blend, they are no-iron and come in a variety 
of colors and patterns.

42x46 P IL L O W C A SE S  2.97 PR.

reg. 19.99 to 29.99 quilted 
king or queen size spreads

14.88Add a touch of color to your home this season with throw 
style quilted spreads. Available in assorted colors, they 
will brighten any decor. First quality & irregulars, wash
able.

reg. 5.99 luxurious 
king size quilted 

satin pillows

249
Designed to give you natural sleep. Non al
lergic, extra plump and lightweight polyester.

special purchase 
king size 

electric blankets

19.88
Soft, warm and durable tool 1 yoer guaran
tee, automatic dual controls and com es in 
assorted solids. Textile kreguiars.

,4 WAYS TO SHOP... CASH, MASTER CHARGE, BANK AMERICARD, LAY-AWAYI

2207 Perryton Porkwoy
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Citizens arrest could lead to civil suit
By JEANNE GMMfS 

P aap a  Newi Staff
Vifilance against crime by 

law - abiding citizens may be 
admirable in theory, but law 
enforcement officials say that 
vigilance can mean trouble for 
the citizen who decides to turn 
his convictions into action and 
arrest a crook.

While citizens in Texas do 
have the right to arrest a 
suspect for a felony or when 
ofncially deputiwd by a law 
enforcement officer, Pampa 
Police Chief Richard Mills said 
the average person's lack of 
knowledge about the law can 
leave him open for dvil suits if 
he tries to arrest someone.

Mills added that he knew of 
^ y  one attempt at citizens 
arrest since he came to Pampa 
19 months ago

"A man became upset at what 
he thought was a dnmken driver

and gave chase," the police 
chief said. “He was involved in 
an accident and wrecked a 
fence."

T his m an. Mills added, 
received a traffic ticket and had 
to pay for fixing the fenceThe 
"d ru n k en  d river"  he was 
chasing kept right cn driving 
and was never caught.

But even if the man had 
caught his inebriated prey and 
arrested him. he could have 
faced charges for false arrest 
b e c a u s e  d r i v i n g  while 
intoxicated is a misdemeanor — 
not a felony as the law requires 
for citizens arrests to be leipil.

"The biggest problem with 
citizens arrests." Mills said, "is 
are you big enough to make it? 
Police are trained and equipped 
to handle these situations."

Law enforcement officials 
also have the responsibility to

Studios gear for Oscar
By BOB THOMAS 

Associated Press Writer
LOS ANGELES (APi -  The 

197$ Oscars won t  be pnsetued 
until March 21. 1977. but al 
ready the film studios are gear- 
uig up their awards campaigns

Sales chiefs are booking 
choice sites for their December 
releases — theaters in West- 
wood and Beverly Hills are pre
ferred because most academy 
w ters live near the area Pul> 
licity departments have re
served the deluxe private 
s c r e e n i n g  rooms through 
January (The nominations will 
be announced on St. Valentine's 
Dayi.

Many of the Oscar hopefuls 
will receve mass releases 

JhroughouL the country this 
month and in December Thus, 
if they catch on with the gener
al public, a steamroller effect 
could influence Academy vot
ers: monetary success is often 
equated with quality in their 

' eyes

The race cannot yet be 
judged, since some of the last 
minute releases have not been 
previewed At this point in the 
race. "All The President's 
Men." now in rerelease 
throughout the country, ap
pears the front-runner

Warner Brothers is making 
sure the Watergate film main
tains its visiMity: it's cur
rently playing m more than 600 
theaters will be playing in 
some metro areas, including 
Los Angeles, well into 1977 

When a film is released ear
lier in the year, you've got to 
book it locally to remind the 
voters." explains a publicity 
executive.

The year's releases so far of
fer fe ir  possible contenders 
"All The President's Men " is 
likely to be nominated in most 
major categories, including 
stars Dustin Hoffman and Rob
ert Redford. and Jason Kob- 
ards and Jane Alexander

support
T h e  Omen" was a surpi-ise 

blockbuster for 20th Century- 
Tox. and it may draw nomi
nations for star Gregory Peck 
and director Clive Donner. The 
company's fiscal health was 
also revived by "Silent Movie," 
and it could be among the nom
inees. although the academy of
ten overloolu comedy. Both 
films are in first release 
around the nation.

John Wayne appears a sire  
nominee for his dying gun
slinger in "The Shootist." eas
ily his best role since "True 
Grit." Although the film was 
not well received. "W.C Fields 
and Me" could reward Rod 
Steiger with a nomuudioa An
other «epeater could be Walter 
.Matthau for "Bad News 
Bears "

in

As in recent years, the field 
for best actress and supporting 
actress appears slender There 
may be sentimental votes for

the returns of Lauren Bacall in 
"The Shootist" and Audrey 

Hepburn in “Robin and Ma
rian. "  Sarah Miles could get a 
mention for "The Sailor Who 
Fell from Grace with the Sea."

Shelley Winters, alreai^ a 
double winner, seems likely to 
be in the supporting-actress 
race again with her Jewish 
mother of "Next Stop. Green
wich Village" Young Jodie 
Foster is another good choice 
for "Taxi Driver."

Robert DeNiro. winner as 
supporting actor in "ITie God
father. Part II." may be com
peting with himself as best ac
tor. He could be nominated for 
"Taxi Driver," "The Last Ty- 

'cood!’ o r "190a."--alUioi^ H's 
undecided whether the latter 
will be released in 1976.

A n o t h e r  self-competitor- 
Faye Dunaway. She is being 
mentioned for both "Network" 
and "‘Voyage of the Damned" .

"Marathon Man" might score

for Dustin Hoffman instead of 
"All The President's Men." 
And “Network "  is being touted 
for the star performances of 
William Holden and Peter 
Finch, and support by Robert 
Duvall.

December releases with high 
hopes include: "Bound for Glo
ry." David Carradine: "The 
ú ist Tycoon"; "The Seven per 
cent Solution." Nicol William
son. Alan Arkin: “Voyage of 
the D am ned" Dimaway. Oskar 
Werner. Max Von Sydow, etc.; 
"‘A Star is Born." Barbra Strei
sand; "Silver Streak": "Nick
elodeon": "Rocky."

And don't forget another 
Christmas release. If "Jaws" 
caa  be nominated a s  best pic
ture. why not " King Kong"?

A victim can contract rabies 
from eating game that has 
rab ia  or from the saliva of a 
rabid animal.

He became jellybean gourmet
By STEPHEN PO X ____
AP Bili m s Writer

LOS ANGELES (APi -  Does 
the world really need a coconut 
jellybean*

Yes. says Dave Klein, a 90- 
year-old lawyer turned jelly- 
bean entrepreneur Of course, 
he also says the same thing 
about his tangerine, root beer, 
green apple and cotton candy 
jellybeans

"Jellybeans, hgve been 
aroimd for a long time, but "no 
one's ever done anything with 
them — this is a break-

Liquor execs 
indicted 
in Lubbock

through." says Klein, who sells 
hts "'gdurinet jeUyleahT' isider 
the name "JeUy Bellies."

Al 12 a pound Jelly Bellies 
are the world's most expensive 
jellybeans, according to Klein, 
who clauns to have researched 
their history extensively There 
are 417 to the pound, give or 
take a bean, and each has foir 
calories

Klein is marketing Jelly Bel
lies to department and food 
stores and is offering fran
chises in theaters ice 
cream parlors A pilot fran
chise in an Alhambra ice

f rior has been quite 
ul. according to store 

owner Bob Fossetanan
"They really seem to have 

caught on." sayd Fosselman. 
who has been in the ice cream 
business for 3S years. ‘The 
concept catches P ^ lc '*  imagi
nations. Originally, it was sa in  
to kids, but now they've devH- 
oped party business — showers, 
vieddings and so on."

In addition to the above fla
vors. Jelly Bellies conw in or
dinary strains like lemon. Ikne. 
cherry and grape. For the 
more advoHurous. there are

licorice, erkam soda and coun
try melon jrilybeans:

Ktein. who developed the fla
vors with the aid of a food 
chemist, originally had con
cocted a watermelon Jelly Bel- 
ly^However. he coukbi't decide 
whether to color it red or green 
— two-tone jellybeans present 
^technical problems — so he 
picked green and named the 
flavor country melon.

Klein went to law school after 
working Ns way through UCLA 
selling "Big Dave's Popeem" 
but decided against practicing 
law.

Klein is currently working on 
new flavors — there are 14 now
— and planning Ns next crea
tion — a 10-pound Jelly Belly.
possibly with a punmkin flavor 
For Thanksgiving of course.

L U B B O C K .  Tex lAPi 
—Three Lubbock Countv retail 
liquor executives who pleaded 
innocent to price fixing charges 
were scheduled for trial March 
14 by U S District Judge 
Halbert Woodward Thursday.

The three were indicted by a 
federal grand jiry  last week 
for conspinng to fix prices on 
alcoholic beverages between 
1967 and 1974

Named in the Oct 21 in- 
dictmenl were Bob J Grimes, 
of the Lubbock division of Pin
kie's Inc. of Odessa. Hurberi 
Odom, president and general 
manager of Cecil's Inc. of Lub
bock and Kenneth F. Odom, 
secretary-treasirier and man
ager in charge of operations at 
Cecil's.

Pinkie's Inc . Cecils Inc .
Crossed Keys Package Store of 
Lubbock, tre All ^ r^L iq iio r
CompMiv of Lubbock and the 
Lubbock' County Beverage As
sociation were also n a iM  in 
the same indkrtmeirt

Woodward ordered the execu
tives to continue on their per
sonal recomizanoe bonds until 
the trial Tie continued $1.000 
bonds on the stores and corpo
rations

Asst U S Attv Robert Wil
son said the trial should take 
about foir davs
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protein the criminal suspect — 
sometimes from the cHisens.

A retired Army colonel in 
Virginia shot (wo youths who 
broke into his home last year, 
leaving polioe and prosecutors 
with a problem they diiiki't want.

"We couldn't take Nm to 
co u rt."  (he prosecutor said, 
“because the community would 

have howled. At the same time, 
we couldn't condone it for fear of 
encouraging others to do the 
same thing "

When interest in the case had 
died down, officials let the case 
drop—quietly.

Mills said that much of the 
flap surroiaiding cases like the 
Virginia shooting is baaed in the 
gill control laws of that stated 

"We don't encourage anjvne 
to randomly shoot any person." 
Mills $aid. "In Texas, any 
shooting is investigated and if 
the legal requirements are not 
met. crërges can be filed."

The chief cited a recent case 
in Chicago where a young 
woman entered her apartment 
to find an intruder had raped a

friend and throvm her body out 
the window. ITie woman shot the 
intruder and was later charged 
by police with having an 
u n l i c e n s e d  g u n  — s 
,misdemeanor The charge was 
later dropped.

In addition to the polioe 
charge, the woman also faces 
the very real possibility of a 
personal injiry suit filed by the 
man whom she shot.

There is a growing conviction 
among many people that if they 
were forced into the position of 
shooting someone to protect life 
and-or property, they had better 
make sure that the criminal 
d o esn 't recover from the 
experience.

Law enforcement officials 
tend  to steer away from 
condoning or condemning the 
philosophy

"Y ou don't want people 
forming posses." a Chicago 
police captain said "But other 
than that it is very nice to know 
you 'v e  got friends in the 
neighborhoods."

Mills praised the support his

depariment receives from the 
community.

"You find more spirit of 
cooperation here. If an officer Is 

jin trouble, citiaens are more 
; inclined to'help Nm here than in 
the East.

"Society pays us to get into 
dangerous positians. We need 
the cKizens' help; we need it 
g re a tly . But give us the 
information. Don't take the 
physical risks yourselves." 
MiUssaid.

"A criminal migN be more 
reluctant to injire or Nil a 
polioe officer because he knows 
the retaliation would be more 
than if he iqjreed or Ulled a 
private citizen."

On March 31. 19M. President 
Johnson announced he would 
not seek or accept the Demo
cratic party nomination for an
other term.

Fidel Castro became dictator 
of Cuba Jan 1. 1959. after the 
collapse of Fulgencio Batista's 
government.
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Down you go
PunM  linebacker Pat Bailey (56) and defenaive back Doug Wataon drag down 
PaloDuro halfback Robert Brooks, the game’s leadingrui' 
carrisa. Outside of Brooks, the Dons hao trouble running against Pampa’s defense,

r rusher with 111' I on  20

I

) halfback Robert Brooks, the game’s le 
utside of Brooks, the Dons hac 

which limited the 3-AAAA opponent to 126 yards on the ^ u n d . The Harvesters
and Amarillo meet for the District 3-AAAA title Friday in P am ^

(Pampa News photo by Miami Thompeon)

Baylor knocks’ Hogs 
from SWC leadership

WA(X). Tex. (APi — Senior 
quarterback Mark Jackson 
sneaked the final yard himself 
for a touchdown on a tense 80- 
yard fourth quarter drive to en
able Baylor to tie I2th-ranked 
Arkansas 7-7 in a Southwest 
Conference game Satta'day.

Arkansas, which was knocked

VOUTIONAL
NURSING

Fronk Fhillipa Cellege is efferinf, 1er the fint time,
le dess fcr the Serin

\
licensed VecoHenai Nuninf (

—Oeanta evolleble te euallfying students.

APPIYNOW 
EnrollHwat

Deodline far app licotlen fee emeHmewt ia Peaembar 1S. Nr 
mate Infarmotian, aentuct the Scheel ef Vecetienal Nursing
at

Frank Phillips Gtllege
r, TeRM 79007

CENTURA
d i n n e r w c i r e  b y  C O R N I N G

FA V O R IT E  
P A T T E R N SALE

f i Save 20% on Centura dinnerware in the 
four most wanted patterns.

, \  i‘ i
The SPICE O* LIFE* design 
matches the best selling 
CORNING WARE* cookware 
pattern for a coordinated 
kiuk that's country chic.

ï ï i

GRAFFIA-
An intricate tracery pattern 

with bold impact. Elegant yet 
informal, in go-with- 

everytMng Mack and white.

LYNNWOOD- 
A classic pattern with a delicate 
green on green rim, enhancing 
the brilKancc of its sparkling 
while background.

APRIL T O U P-
Its charming tulip pattern in 

warm earthy colors echoes the 
crisp sculptured luHp rhn.

Choose your favorite 
pattern and save on 20-pc. sets 

plus matching aocssBories and get raady
for the holiday season.

Formal or informal, contemporary or traditional. 
Centura dinnerware is right at home.

P A M P A  HARDW ARE
120 N . Cuyf«r «éO *24SI

Volleyball
standings
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PHS harvests Dons, 15-14
By PAUL SIMS

AMARILLO -  Ricky Moore bulled 
over right tackle from a yard out then 
ran over the two - point conversion on the 
same play late in the game to lift Pampa 
to a tense lS-14 win over Amarillo Palo 
Duro before 3.000 fans FYiday night in 
Dick Bivins Stadium

The District 3-AAAA football win gives 
Pam pa. 8-3 for the seasoa a 3-0 
conference record, same as Amarillo 
High, the Harvesters' opponent FYiday 
night. The winner of that ^ m e  will 
represent 3-AAAA in the la-district 
playoffs against Lubbock Monterey 

P alo  Duro, 8-2-1 overall, was 
eliminated from (he title chase Friday 
with its second district loss against one 
victory

Behind. 14-7. P a n ^  appeared to have 
lost when Palo Duro's Mike Stumbo 
intercepted a Mike Lancaster pass on the 
Don 12 and retume<Lit for a two - yard 
loss. F*ak> Duro took over with 5:11 left in 
the game, ran four plays and punted.

S teve Hancock returned Curtis 
Sinclair's punt 23 yards to the Palo Di»t) 
29 with 2:57 left in the game.

Pampa. behind a crucial third - down

pass from Lancaster to Gary Dumas for 
a 17-yard gain, drove to the nine. Moore 
l^ined eight to the one. then Lancaster 
was stopped for no gain. Moore plunged 
over right tackle on second down to score 
with 1:13 left.

A Juan Vargas extra - point boot would 
have given Pampa a tie and still would 
have given the Harvesters a shot at the 
district championship

It was a matter of principle, said Coach 
John Welbom. for Pampa to go for the 
victory.

"1 felt like the kids had gone through 
enough bad luck and adversity' after 
playing that hard i think the chances of 
going for two and nuking it were about 
as good as kicking it. I always remember 
Colorado last year going for the tie 
against Dklahoma and missing the extra 
p o in t.'"

"We talked about a tie ; it was good as a 
win. We had to beat the Sandies anyway 
to win district."

The call was inevitable Moore was the 
^ i y  regular, besides Lancaster, in the 
l^rvester backfield. F\iilback David 
Caldwell was out with a torn knee 
liniment, and his replacement. Dean 
Smith, who had sw itch^ from halfback, 
missed the game with a kidney infection

if  ir ir if  if

Moore. Pampa'a leading rusher Friday 
with 107 yards 91 17 carries, scored on 
the same play that resulted in the 
touchdown.

Palo Duro took an early 7-0 lead on a 
one - yard run Stumbo and extra point 
by Trini Villereal at 10:37 in the first 
quarter. Pampa's Steve Young coughe^ 
up the ball on the return with a fumble, 
which th e  Dons' Perry Sanders 
recovered on the Harvester 11.

It took Palo Duro foir plays to score
Pampa took the ensuing kickoff and 

marched to the Palo Duro 18 but lost 
another funnble.< In all. the Harvesters 
lost four fumbles, and Lancaster was 
intercepted twice.

Moore scored on a three ■ yard dive off 
nght tackle with I 51 left in the First half 
Juan Vargas booted the extra point after 
the Harvesters had driven, behind a 
38-yard romp by Lancaster, from- their 
own 43 in four plays.

Palo Duro took the lead on a five - yard 
sprint by Robert Brooks, who dragged a 
N m pa tackier into the end zone, at 8 :07 
in the third period The touchdown came 
on the first play after Stumbo fell on a 
Lancaster fumble.

Villereal added the extra point.
"T he fumbles are  fru stra ting ."

★  if  if  if

Welborn said. "1 think they (thp 
Harvesters» proved they didn't give up. 
They stayed in there and put good drivefs 
together

"Palo Duro. after losing to AmgEiHo 
High the week before, was down 
emotionally at the start of the game 
When we fumbled on that opening 
kickoff, it fired them up

"I think if we'd have scored first, we 
could have beaten them by three or four 
touchdowns"

Lancaster, who rushed for 100 yards in 
the first half in his best game of the 
season, finished with 88 jnrds on 20 
carries! The game's leading ground 
gainer was Brooks, who carried 20 limes 
for 111 of Palo Duro's 126 rushing yards.
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Sandies narrowly beat Rebels

AHS forces 3-4A showdown

out of the SWC leadership be
cause of the tie dodged an up
set bullet when Lester Belrooe 
of Baylor missed a 32-yard Held 
goal with 16 seconds left (0 
play

Belrose had a 15-mile an hour 
wind at his back, but hooked 
the ball just left of the u|right 

-- -  Arkansas naw-haa--a S4-L 
record for the year and is 3-0-1 
in SWC play

Baylor is 1-2-1 and 4-2-1.
Arkansas had apparently 

dealt Baylor a staggering blow 
in the defensive duel when 
freshman wide receiver Bruce 
Hay slipped behind the Bear 
secondary and caught quarter
back Ron Calcaaii's 41-yard 
scoring bomb late in the third 
quarter

Hay was all alone behind 
Baylor cornerback Scooter 
Reed and Steve Little added 
the extra point.

But Jackson cointered with a 
13-play drive before the 
screaming 47.800 homecoming 
fans.

Arkansas aided the drive 
with a personal foul penalty 
and Jackson twice converted 
crucial third-down situMions to 
keep the drive_alive.

AMARILLO — Heavily ■ 
f a v o r e d  A m a r i l lo  High 
(25-points according to the 
H a r r i s  R a t i n g  S y s te m )  
withstood a final surge by 
Amarillo Tascosa Saturday 
afternoon and held on to defeat 
the Rebels. 10-6. before a crowd 
estimated at more than 8.000 in 
Dick Bivins Stadium.

The triumph by the Sandies, 
their seventh straight after

losses to Odessa High and 
Odessa Permian, sets the stage 
for Friday's District 3-AAAA 
showdown against Pampa. Both 
AHS and the Harvesters stand 
3-0 in District play Friday's 
winner at Pampa will nail down 
this year's playoff berth and 
advance  to the b i-d istria  
p layo f fs  aga ins t  4-AAAA 
champion Lubbock MoiNerey. 
which clinched that title Fridav

aportA
IS  Sunday, Nouamln f  7, 1*76 7AMPA NEWS

Raiders survive
TÇU scarey 14-10
TORT WORTH. Tex (APi -  

Rodney Allison staked unbeaten 
Texas Tech to two quick touch
downs Saturday and the fifth- 
ranked Red Raiders turned 
back a bold, ^imbiing upset 
bid by Southwest Conference 
doormat Texas Christian 14-10.

Allison winged a first quarter 
bullseye to Brian Nelson that 
covered 88 yards for one touch
down and the wily junior quar
terback then pranced Uree 
yards for anothv 

The heavily-favored Raiders 
(7-Sl then spent the remainder 
of the s u n s « ^  afternoon b a ti

n g  for their cdHecfive liv«  
against a hapless TCU club 
that had lost seven straight 
while yielding an average 42 
points per game 

SubatitiSe quarterback Steve 
Bayuk took the Homed Frogs 
on a desperatior long distance 
drive against the dock in the 
closing minutes but the threat 
died iust inside the Raider 10 
y ^  line when Ekrick Felton 
picked off a third down pass.

'Tech ran out the clock at that 
point to resume the Raiders'

uncluttered march toward a 
Jan I date in the Cotton Bowl 
Bayuk. a sophmore. had hurled 
a ^-yard scoring pass to Mike 
Renfro in the second quarter to 
breath new life in the near 
moribund Christians and a 
meager crowd of 20.986 
watched in disbelief as the in
spired Frogs torpedoed a Tech 
scoring drive at the goal in the 
third period, then drove into 
range for Ruben Ray's 22-yard 
Held goal

The Sandies scored on their 
fourth offensive play of the 
game when Pirry Williams 
bolted 51 yards on a quick hitter 
over the left side. The drive 
covered 78 yards following the 
opening kickoff Williams score 
came with the contest less than 
two minutes old

Amarillo's only other score 
came on a 23-yartl field goal by 
Carl Birdsong midway through 
the third period after Tascosa 
had scored the tying touchdown 
moments earlier

straigfd game and eighth this 
season against two wins, scored 
in two plays following the second 
- half kickoff.

Don Willianns, the loop's top 
ground gainer prior to the fftme. 
raced 26 yards to the Amarillo 42 
on the first play of the second 
half On the next play, fullback 
Stan Frampton sped 42 yards to 
score with the third quarter only 
22 secorxis old Terry Bridges' 
two • point conversion pass 
attempt was knocked down in 
the end zone by Sandie defensive 
back Me) Fiiquay.

With just over two minutes to 
play in the game. Bridges 
intercepted a Bret Jordan pass 
at the Rebel 20 and returned it to 
the Tascosa 39 A 25-yard pass 
from Bridges to Paul Tiffany 
gave the Rebels a First down at 
the Sandie 36. Two plays later. 
Tiffany ran 18 yards to the AHS 
18 with just over a minute to 
play.

After two plays netted two

A roughing penalty washed 
out a TCU pass interception in
side the Raider 40 in-the-finaf 
period and even then the Frogs 
did not surrender

Rice nudges 
SMU, 41-34

With nearly eight minutes 
left. Bayuk guided the Frogs 
from their own 25 down to a 
First down at the Raider nine 
with a little over a minute re- 
m a i n i n g . completing eight 
passes B) the process. But with 
third and nine after (wo in
complete tosses. Felton stepped 
in front of a Bayuk toss to the 
seven and retirned it out to the 
Raiders' 24.

HOUSTON (API -  Quarter- 
bKk Tommy Kramer, the na
tion's leading passer, whipped 
Rice to two touchdowns in the 
final 3:52 of the game to rally 
the Owls to a 41-34 Southwest 
Conference football victory 
over Southern Methodist Satur
day.

The Mustangs had pulled to a 
34-20 lead at the end of the 
third quarter oi the mining of 
fleet Arthur Whittington who 
scared m  runs of Five and one 
yard

For the man 
who likes 
where he stands
Imperial shoes compliment your image of 
self-confidence: sturdy, supple, premium 
leathers combine in a traditional look 
with unconventional comfort and crafts
manship. The result: footwear that 
extends your personality and shows your 
good taste.

FLORSHEIM

Kyle 's Shoes
109 N . Cuylwr 669-9442

yards. Williams dropped a 
Bridges pass at the 10 after 
working his way into the open 
On th e  four th down try. 
Birdsong intercepted Bridges' 
pass in the end zone with 48 
seconds left in the game 

AHS held a 267-222 edge in 
total offense. The Sandies ^ le d  
up 242 yards on the grourxl as 
F ^ ry  Williams accouited for 
l76on 19carries /

Frampton led Tascosa with 97 
ya rd s  on 13 carries Don 
Williams added 45 yards on 17 
tries and wound up the season 
with 733 yards

T a s c o s a ' s  2-8 r e c o r d  
represents the worst in the 
sctMol's 19-year history. II also 
marked the first time the Rebels 
ever failed to win a district 
game

Form er Texas gridder 
reports scalping offer

DALLAS tAPi — A former 
Texas high school football star 
heavily recruited by Oklahoma 
says he was told by Sooner 
players he could make good 
money on game tickets if he at
tended the school

"Nobody ever said how much 
money — but they made it 
sound like quite a bit." the 
player told the Dallas Times 
Herald. He agreed to talk to 
the newspaper if he and the 
school he attends remained 
anonymous. '

Hie National Collegiate Ath
letic Association is currently in
vestigating alle^itians that Ok
lahoma players have been sell
ing game tickets through Soon
er coaches to generate a "pay
off" for the players.

There have been alle^tions 
that the sales have brouglN $1.- 
500 or more per player every 
season

coaches never mentioned the 
possibility of ticket scalping on 
recruiting visits but that when 
he visited Norman "nearly ev
ery player I talked to said 
something about i t "

He added. "I was told I 
would get quite a bit for my 
game tickets They never said 
how many tickets, just that I'd 
make some good change."

One other investigation of th e ' 
Oklahoma football program be
sides the one by the NCAA are 
now in progress. The probe by 
the school itself ended Friday 
and an investigtfion by the Big 
Eight Conference is continuing

West Texas S t 
Tops Lamar

The player quoted by the 
Times Herald was one of Okla
homa's Top Ten prospeds in 
Texas the year he was recruit
ed. He selected his cirrent 
school over Oklahoma after re
ceiving close to 50 scholarship 
offers from across the nation.

The player said Oklahoma

CANYON -  West Texas SUte 
grabbed a 21-0 lead then held on 
for a 21-6 non - conference win 
over Lamar Saturday night in 
Frank Kimbrough MemoriaL 

"SUdium.
The Buffaloes Now 3-5 Scored 

on two touchdowns, two safeties 
and a field goal.

L a m a r  scored  its only 
touchdown with 3 26 left in the 
game

Midland, Amarillo net 
cross country crowns

AMARILLO -  Midland and 
Amarillo High won the varisty 
b o y s '  a n d  g i r l s '  t i t les,  
respectively, in the Amarillo 
Invitational Cross Country Meet 
at Thompson Park.

Midland scored 39 to win the 
b o y s ' cham pio nsh ip ,  over 
Amarillo 70. Brownfield 86. 
Lubbock Monterey 87, Amarillo 
Tascosa 97. Amarillo (^prock 
125 and Pampa 171

Amarillo scored 29 for first 
place in the girls' division, 
ahead of Brownfield 58. Caprock 
112. Amarillo Palo Dura 115. 
T asco sa  117. Pam pa 151. 
Monterey 200.-Hcrefvd 216. 
Lubbock High 228 and Lubbock 
Coronado 245 ^  >

Midland won the junior 
varsity boys' crown with 32 
points, ahead of Brownfield 49. 
Tascosa 50. Amarillo 103 and 
Hereford»!

Junior varsity girls' teams

Broasted
Chicken

Phon« 669-2601 
Ofd^ w ill b« rvody

CAIDWEU^S

were Amarillo 25. Tascosa 46. 
Brownfield 73 and Her^ord 80.

Robert Wilson of Midland won 
the varsity boys' championship, 
finishing the two - mile course in 
9:44. Tascosa's Chris Caldwell 
was second in 10 01. followed by 
Midland's Jeff Adkins in 10 :03

Pampa's best Finisher was 
Jim Britton, who was 36lh in 
11:17 Other Hdiwesters were 
Robert Thaxton. 37th. II I I ; . 
Pete Myers. 39th. 11:22. Taron 
Moore. 46th. 11:40; Jim Hall, 
49th. 11 55. Glen Roth. 51st. 
12:01. and Greg Sandeford. 52nd. ] 
12:26

Tim Hutto of Pampa was 30th 
in the JV boys division in 12:29

Isabel Navarro of Brownfield 
won the g irls ' title on the 
I's-mile course in 8 44. ahead of 
Amari l lo team m ates Julie 
Cirrey i8:58i and Laurie Scott 
(9 06).

Pa m pa ' s  Sherry Kimbell 
paced her team by finishing 
seventh in 9 19 Her varisty 
teammates were Jana Vaughn. 
ISth. 9 33. Angela Brooks. 32nd. 
10:14; Karen Pope, 49lh. 10 44; 
Lucinda Mynear. 50th. 18 48. 
and Anita M arlar.6lst. II 26.

Pampa will host the District 
3-AAAA meet Nov 20

START NOW »  TRAIN FOR 
A CAREER IN COSM ETOIOGYI

— R N A N a A L  A S K A N C E  
AVAILABLE

PAMPA COLLEGE 
of HAIRDRESSING

FOR INTOIIMATfON ~  CAU MS-3521
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PAMTA NIVVS Umámr. N^wiahM 7, 197* I f

H ouston rips U T, 30-0

Game’s hero
PAmpa’i  Stove Hancock (42) forced Palo Duro end Brian 
Adama to Aunble after a 13-yard cain in the ftnal mi
nute of Friday n i |^ a  Diatom S'AAAA contoet. Han
cock, who had returned a punt 23 yarda to aet up a

Harvoator touchdown two minutea earlier, fell on the 
ftimble to rive Pampa pooaeeaion on ita own 48-yard 
ttne.The Harveatora boat Amarillo H i^  Friday in the 
regular - aeaaon finale.

(Pampa News-photo by Michel Thompson)

Kratzert-Blackbiim move into tie 
for lead in National Team Golf

LAKE BUENA VISTA. Fla. 
lAPi — Bill Kratzert made 
eight birdies on his own ball 
and combined with partner 
Woody Blackburn for a better- 
tiall 63 that glakori tlw» InogshnI
rookies to a tie for the lead 
aftef Saturday's third round of 
the $200.000 National Team Golf 
Championship

Kratzert and Blackburn, who 
gained their tour playing rights 
only, last June, put together a 
54-hole total of 194. 22 under 
par on the 7.197-yard Ailapiolia 
course at Walt Disney World 
Scoring in this event is based 
on the better ball of each two- 
man team.

Jerry McGee and Allen Mil
ler. who led or shared the lead 
through the first two rounds, 
birdied the final hole—long 
after the national television 
cameras had mmpletad their

breezy weather and were an
other stroke back at 197.

Three teams were tied at 196 
John Schlee and Sotoh African 
Bobby Cole had a 63. including 
30 on their lag! nint» .Inp Pnr-

coverage for the day—to retain 
a tie for the top. They had a 
third-round 66. six under par

Veterans Gay Brewer and 
Bobby Nichols, each a former 
champion in this tournament 
but each with a different part
ner. were alone in third at 196. 
20 under. Their third-round 
score was 64.

Cal Peete and Slugger White 
had a 63 in the warm, simny.

Ali^am a cruises past 
Louisiana State, 28-17

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (API -  
Fullback Johnny Davis bulled 
through a proud Louisiana State 
defense Saturday to lead 
Alabama to a 28-17 Southeastern 
Conference victory with scotAs 
from eight bowls watching 

Davis, stung when put on the 
setxmd team earlier m the sea-

PJH  teams 
to compete 
in loop games

The Pam pa Junior High 
freshmen will play Plainview at 
6:30 p.m. T h u r ^ y  in Harvester 
Stadium for the district junior 
high championship 

Pampa won the North Zone 
title and Plainview won in the 
South Zone.

The Pampa eighth - grade red 
team will travel to Plainview for 
a 6 : 3 0  p m .  d i s t r i c t  
championship game Thursday 
The Plainview blue team won a 
coin flip with the Plainview red 
team and Canyon for the right to 
represent the South Zone in the 
district title game.

son. ran with avengence. scor
ing on bursts of 13 and 58 yards 
as the 15th-ranked Crimson 
Tide increased its record to 7-2 
and virtually wrapped an IKh 
consecutive bowl appearance.

LSU. which last defeated Ala
bama in 1970. now has a 4-3-1 
record. Tailback Terry Rob- 
iskie set an LSU record by 
scoring the 25th touchdown of 
his collegiate career, but by 
then the Tide had put the ^ m e  
away._____

Alabama led 14-3 at haHtinie 
and each team scored twice in 
the second half, with a blocked 
punt setting up the final LSU 
touchdown.

Butch Knight blocked the 
pint and Phil Triche picked it 
up and ran it to the six with 
Robiskie taking it in. He fin
ished the day with 72 yards on 
19 runs '

Davis picked up 138 yards on 
18 runs for Alabama with the 
running and passing of quarter
backs Jack O'Rear and Jeff 
Rutledge spicing the attack.

T h e  pressb.x coiAained 
scouts from the Sugar. Cotton. 
Gator. Sun. Fiesta Tangerine. 
Peach and Liberty bowls.

ter and Bob Zender had a 09. 
and Tom Jenkins and Bobby 
Walzel a 86

U S. Open champ Jerry Pate 
and George Bums combined for 
a 66 and 198. five shots back.

Kratzert. who has won $21.000 
in his brief time on the lour, 
had a phenomenal round With 
Blackburn, his long-time friend 
and rival reading the putts for 
him. he dropped birdies from 
30. 25. 15and 15 feet, once hit a 
par-five in two and two-putted 
and stroked irons 6. 4 and 1 1-2 
feet for eight birdies on his 
first IS holes.

Blackburn flnal>y got iiAo the 
act on the I6th. scoring from 
eight feet on the 10th.

“ Bill actually stood there and 
clapped for me." Blackburn 
said. "I think he was more re
lieved than I was."'

Pitt, Dorsett 
roll again, 
crush Army

P I T T S B U R G H  ( A P I -  
Record-breaking Tony Dorsett. 
co lle^ football's all-time rush
ing king, galloped for 212 yards 
and three touchdowns and 
smashed his ninth NCAA mark 
Saturday, leading unbeaten, 
second-ranked Pittsburgh to a 
37-7 victory over Army.

Coupled with top-rated Mich
igan's stunning 16-14 upset at 
the hands of Purdue. Pitt's 
triumph thrust the Panthers 
into the favorite's role for the 
No 1 position in the next rank
ings.

Dorsett carried 32 times be
fore being shaken up on the 
first play of the fourth quarter 
He ran for touchdowns of 4. 32 
and 5 yards and caught two 
passes for 14.

Miller kept his team in the 
running over the first 15 holes, 
making birdie on three par-five 
holes

"I kept looking at the leader 
—board and 1 couldnt  tolieve we

were still tied, or close to the 
top." McGee said. "It was a 
very poor start and Kratzert 
was playing great."

They regained a share of the 
lead with a birdie-birdie-birdie 
finish. McGee scored on the 
18th. from about 10 feel. Miller 
pulled them to within a single 
stroke of the lead with a 15- 
footer on the 17th and McGee 
lofted an eight-iron shot to 
within four feet of the cup and 
made the putt for a tie on the 
final hole.

Maryland 
whips Cincy

COLLEGE PARK. Md (APl 
— Mark Manges completed 11 
of 19 passes, including two for 
touchdowns, and added 71 rush- 
ii^ yards to lead unbeaten and 
sixth-ranked Maryland to a 21-0 
victory over Cincinnati in col
lege football Saturday

The Terps. now 9D and win
ners of 13 in a row over the two 
seasons, allowed C'lncinnati just 
foir first downs through the 
end of the third quarter

Maryland m i s ^  a scoring 
chance following a fumble re
covery deep in Bearcat territo
ry earlv in the game.

AUSTIN. Tex (APl -  Hous
ton quarterback Danny Davis 
scored once and hit a crucial 
fourth down pass to set up a 
touchdown and Lennard Coplin 
kicked three field goals as the 
Cougars defeated Texas 38-0 in 
a Southwest Conference football 
game SiAurday.

The victory before a sellout 
crowd of 77.806 broke Texas' 
home-field winning streak at 42 
games, whuh dated from the 
1968 opener when Houston tied 
Texas 20-20

It, was also the first shutout 
of Texas since mid 1972. when 
Oklahoma blanked the Lmg- 
horns 27-0. and virtually elimi
nated the Longhorns from the 
SWe title race.

Houston was ranked 19th and 
Texas No. 20 in the nation go
ing into the game.

Purdue
surprises
Michigan

WEST LAFAYETTE. Ind 
(APl — Scott Dierking rushed 
for 162 yards and two touch
downs a ^  Rock Supan kicked 
a 23-yard field goal with just 
over four minutes remaining 
Saturday as Purdue stunned 
top-ranked Michigan 16-14 in 
Big Ten football.

A 37-yard field goal attempt 
by Michigan's Bob Wood with 
nine seconds left was wide to 
the left and the delirious Boil
ermakers ran the clock oiA

Purdue dominated play most 
of the game and led 13-7 until 
Michigan quarterback Rick 
Leach hurled a 64-yard TD pass 
to Jim Smith late in the third 
(juarter to tie the game.

Wood's extra-point kick gave 
the Wolverines a i4-l3 lead, and 
they appeared headed for their 
ninth victory of the season 
when Jerry Zuver's second 
pass interception h a lt^  a Pur
due drive at the Michigan 22.

Pampa-AHS 
tickets 
to be sold

Tickets for the Pampa - 
Amarillo High football contest 
Friday night in Harvester 
Stadium wjll be on'ssle Monday 
at the high school business 
office. 119 N. Frost

"I fully anticipate a sellout," 
Ed Lehnick. Pampa athletic 
director said "Fans ought to 
buy their tickets early in the 
week."

Cost is $2.50 for reserved seats 
and $2.25 for general admission 
Student prices are $100 at 
school and $1.25 at the game

Pampa and Amarillo High are 
tied for the District 3-AAAA lead 
with 3-0 records. Friday's 7:30 
p.m. contest will be for the 
district championship.

The H a r v e s t e r s  edged 
Annarillo Palo Duro. 15-14 v ^ le  
Amari l lo nipped Amarillo 
Tascosa, 10-6. in this weekend's 
district games

Davis' 15-^rd p a»  to Don 
Ba» on fourth and eight on the 
Texas 28 set up Houston's-first 
touchdown inthe Hrst quarter 
Alois Blackwell scored on a 
seven-yard d « h  on a late pitch- 
out from Davis.

Davis, a ITS-pound soph
omore. iprinted 28 yards late in 
the fourth quarter for Houston's 
final touchdown.

Fumbles by Johnny "Lam" 
Jones at the Texas 15 and Jim
my Walker at the Texas 22 led 
to Coplin field goals of 30 and

(Mdahoma ^

90 yards. He a l»  kicked a 32 
yarder after Davis drove the 
Cougars 58 yards to the Texas 
16

Houston clinched the victory 
with two la^-quarter touch
downs on Davis' run and a one- 
yard plunge by Charles Lynch, 
capping a 65-yard drive.

Houston is now 6-2 for the 
season and 5-1 in SWC play 
Texas dropped to 34-1 and 2-2

The p m e  ended with soph
omore Mike Cordaro at quar
terback for Texas, the third 
s ip a l caller that Coach Darrell 
Royal tried in a futile effort to

generate some offerae ap inst
the raging Houston defen». 
which was anchored by 215- 
pound tackle Wilson Whitley

Houston so effectivdv shut 
down the Texas offense that the 
Longhorns only had two yards 
in the entire second quarter.

Texas played without its lead
ing rusher, fullback Earl 
Campbell, who did not even 
suit up because of a pulled leg 
m u s c l e .  Offensive tack^ 
G eorp  James also was side
lined for Texas in the first 
quarter and had to be replaced 
by freshmah Guy Sellers

bumps K-State GO BY AIR ^ A V y iM E
NORMAN. Okla (APl -  

itophomore quarterback Thom- 
»  Lott slithered for 195 yards 
and three touchdowns »  18th- 
ranked Oklahoma brusM  
aside young but aggressive 
Kansas State Satiaday. 49-20. to 
k e ^  the Sooners mathematical
ly in the Big Eight Conference 
title chase

Two of Lott's touchdowns 
came in the second half a(ter 
the Wildcats, led by the pa»ing 
of sophomore quarterback Wen
dell Henrikson. wiped out big 
deficits to trail only 28-20 mid
way in the third period.

Lott pulled the Sooners 
ahead. 35-20. at the end of the 
third period on. an 11-yard 
touchdown nsi He had runs of. 
12 and 17 yards in the drive. 
Ihe San Antonio. Tex., product, 
whose second quarter touch
down p v e  Oklahoma a 28-7 
lead, got his third touchdown 

.from three yards out early in 
the final period to put the p m e  
out of reach.

JV contest 
changed to 4

Fly fh« 
'B A R O h F ' 

230 M.P.H.

Fly th« 
"BONANZA" 
200 M.P.H.

^  Air Taxi •  Ambulane« •  ■«•ialii
•  PAA Approval •  E3IJ

P A M P A  P 4 Y 4 N G  S E R V K E
LW. "Cap" Jelly 

665-1733
Maj. Virgil AclcMd 

U.S. Air Fora« R«t. 669-6369

Amarillo Tascosa will play in 
a junior varsity^Tootball contest 
at 4 p.m. Thursday at Shocker 
Field

The game was originally 
scheduled  for 7 p.m. in 
Harvester Stadium, but the 
necessity of playing the ninth • 
grade district championship 
contest in Harvester Stadium 
farced the move, according'to 
Ed Lehnick, Pampa athletic 
director.

The Pam pa Junior High 
f reshmen team  will meet 

, Plainview (or the district t ^  at 
6:30 p.m. Thursday.

Th« Only Solution to Boldnos«

Is A Hairpiece By Hugh's

Custom Mode o Totally Undetoctabl«
Up to Dato Stylos o Not an Old Fashion Toupoo 

Cool •  Light o Comfortablo 
"Won't Accidontally Como O ff'

FOR FREE - -  PRIVATE CONSULTATION 
CALI 359-A731 • TUES-SAT.

SERVICE TO ALL MAKES

2703 W«st«m Vlllog«, Amarillo, Toxot

S4(nd r̂ Shew el 2K>0-7:90« C A P R I y u
D o w n to w n  P o m p o  6 6 S  .T94I

Now Sh#w)f3Q

“N O T  S IN C E  ‘C A T  B A L L O U ’
such  a hilariously bawdy movie!”

A broken down frontier scout 
teams up with a drunken

M l  Indian with a social
disease to pull off

\ 0 0 l the Great Brothel 
Robbery of 1908!

U  tUVnil • (NmrMED • lOwt CU> 
QuakUk ASILCT • StivtlHrNARTm • SyMi WICS

“ THE GREAT SCOUT 
AND CATHOUSE THURSDAY'

C
S B S 9 B B

Expecting?

Get d
Big Wheel Auto Loan!

•
If there’s a new car on the way in your future, 

we offer the great new way to finance it. A Big 
Wheel Auto Loan! I t ’s an economy-size loan for 
any size car. But you’ll feel like a Big Wheel, the 
way we quickly arrange and personalize your 
loan. You don’t  have to go far for a bank that 
lives up to your expectations . . . Everybody’s 
Bank delivers!

Citizens
Bonk amf Tiv$t Co.

Mtmhai RHC
665-2341

SM—® 1974 Lwn Shafftr Goixick Adv. Ik
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Good 1st half
P u ^ q u A iin rb a c k  Il ik *  Lancaiter (11) rompt for yar-

ÍM  team’sdaga an route to 100 yards in thafiivt half of! ______
lt-1 4  arin ortr Amarillo Palo Duro in a District 
S-AAAA oontaat Fkiday in Amarillo. Lancaster carried 
12 times Car 100 yards m the first fame, Iwt due to some 
aaoond • halflossss, finished with 88 yards on 20 carries. 
H still was his beef game, statisticahy, of the season. 
Pamp^ 6^  for the season and 3-0 in diathct play, meets 
AmaiiUo High, 7-2 and 3-0, for the conference champ
ionship Priday night in Pampa. The game will m sA  the 
Harveaters’ homecoming.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Buckeyes Buck Illini 
to grab Big i o  lead
COLUMBUS. Ohio lAPi -  

Pullback Pete Johnson scored 
four times to become the fifth 
player in collese history to

EcafaUaw b  tk« aaaic of
relatively new practite  which

TEXAS
TAUi

» .  * *Doug Howard

IS gaining more suppor te rs  
every season. Basically, the
system involves letting wheat 
stubbie stand after u rv es t. 
Spraying it with herbicide 
then pbnting the next crop 
with the straw  still in the 
field. Purpose of the system b  
to utilize the ground cover ((w 
monture retention and as a 
buffer against wind erosion. 
Using the herbicide ap 
plication gets rid  of weeoa 
that couk) in as little as a 
m onth's time burn up 30 
pounds of nitrogen an acre. 
Specific systems being used 
are generally of two rotations: 
w nier wneat-com-tallow and
winter wbeat-sorghum-fallow. 
With ecofallow being tried on 
about 20 thousand acres thu  
year, some specifics on neld 
effects should be available 
t e x t  year. M ajor problem 
with the new system  is 
reported to be using planters 
hMvy enough to get through 
the straw.

PonhonJU Sewingt
t  Uon Ataeciation

É Ì

Pro grid slate

Bijr

■ > The  P f f f t tl'oolèaN Crtg««SBidth ' G taet
i y f f t U  ài N e» Kngland 
M iew ii B i N e»  Y e rC  Je U  
S i  L e y is  Al P k ilA d r lp li ia  
O a k liA d  Al C iiieA ge 
N e »  O r le A A «  e t  G re e a  

A( M ilv A y k e e  
P i l t t b y r f l i  Al KAAbAt Cit>
N e»  Y o rk  G i a a i i  ai Da I Ias 
I ' lfh e tA A d  a l H o y t lo i 
l i e t r o i t  Al M ian e to ia  
T a a ^ Á  ia y r  at t>en%er 
B a l l i a o r e  a l Sao Diego 
W a th tA g ie a  a l San F r a a r i i r o  
A l l a a la  a l  S e a li leVoAda>. Noh •
L o s  A n g e le s  a i C ia r in n a lt

D u e n k e i
M e m o r ia l

C h a p e l
F u n e ra l D irecto rs

Serving the Pompo 
Area 52 Years

Ph. 669-3311
3 0 0  W . B ro w n in g

A h ,  t h o s e  p l e a s u r e  l o v i n g  

S w e d e s .  T h e y ’ v e  i n v e n t e d  

t h e  m o s t  c a r e f r e e  f a b r i c  

i n  t h e  w o r l d .

a n d  
lo o k  w h a t  

Varsity-Town 
d id  w ith  it .

It took them years of research and ex
perimentation but they fir ally came up 
with the fabulous Swedish kn it. An 
extraordinary fabric that h )ld8 its press 
and fights wrinkles no matter what. Ar>d 
keeps looking good. Varsit Town tailors 
it with all the care and hnagination a 
great fabric deserves.

rnm»145“

r o u )n  -  j ’PQ .Q fn an
MEN'S WEAR

Cm4w SASUSSI

Perm ian drops 2nd consecutive tilt
score 50 career touchdowns 
leading eigMh-ranked Ohio, 
State to its lAh straight Big 
Ibn football victory Saturday, a 
42-10 rout of lllinais that gave 
the Buckeyes the conference 
lead.

Johnson scored on runs of 
one, two. four and one yards to 
run his regular season touch
down total to S3 P ie 247-pound 
senior from Long Beach. N.Y.. 
joins Army's Glenn Davis. 
Sieve Owens of Oklahonu. Ed 
Marinaro of Cornell and Antho
ny Davis of Southern California 
on the select list

By WILLIAM R. BARNARD 
AP Sports Writer

Rockdale, which has held the 
No I spot in Class 2A school
boy football in Texas all sea
son. was upMt lS-14 by Elgin 
Friday night, while 19^ Gass 
4A finalist Odessa Permum lost 
its second game in a row

The defeat of Rockdale 
leaves Beaumont Hebert in 
Class 3A and Aledo in Class A 
as the only teams holding a top 
rating from the first week of 
the seastm.

Permian, which was tied for 
the No. I spot in Class 4A two 
weeks ago and still held the

ninth position in the Top Ten. 
was whipped 234 by San An- 
g e l o  Central First-ranked
H o u s t o n  Kashtnere ripped

Houston Reagan 41-0, No. 3 
Port Neches-Groves clipped Ne
derland 20-3. No. 4 Killeen 
blanked Corsicana 28-0. fifth-

Nebraska halts ’Pokes 
in error-filled game

Bucks topple 
Stinnett, 20-0

p

W H I T E  D E E R  -  
Quar te rback Donnie Webb 
scored twice to lead White Deer 
to a 20-0 District 1-A win over 
Stinnett Friday night here.

Steve Willuims scored on an 
85-yard romp in the first period, 
and Bobby Eknor booled the 
extra point. Webb scored on a
MWM» .  ym rd  r m  in  t h e  m r n n r i

LINCOLN. Neb (APi-Quar- 
t e r b a c k Vince Ferragamo 
tossed touchdown passes in the 
third and foirth periods to lead 
No 9 Nebraska to a 14-10 Big 
Eight Conference football victb 
ry over No 13 Oklahoma State 
in a tough but turnover-plagued 
game Saturday.

Ferragamo hit split end 
Chuck Malito with a 34-yard TD 
pass with 4 02 remaining in the 
third period to give the Corn- 
huskers a 7-3 lead. Oklahoma 
State bounced back on the next

possession, marching SO yards 
in nine plays to score with sev
en seconds remaining in the pe
riod on a 15-yard nm by Terry 
Miller

Ferragamo then guided the 
Huskers on a 57-yard, 8-play 
drive, capped by his 8-yard 
scoring pass to Ken Spaeth with 
II 57 remaimng. giving Nebras
ka its 14-10 victory margin.

After a scoreless first period. 
Abbie Daigle put the Cowboys 
ahead 3-0 with a 37-yard held 
goal at 9'3S left in the half.

ranked Spring Branch Me
morial blasted Alief 334. No 6 
Sherman aced Richardson Ber- 
kner 20-0. No. 7 Temple slugged 
Copperas Cove 27-9. No. 8 Bra- 
z 0 s w 0 0 d whitewashed El 
Campo 284 and lOth-ranked 
San Antonio ChurcNII trampled 
Seguin 354. Second-rated Long
view had the week off.

In Class 3A. lOth-rated Jack
sonville was shut out 174 by

Kilgim while Beaumont Hebert 
won its lOlh game in a'row — 
28-7 over West Orange No. 2 
Gainesville dumped Seagoville 
214. No. 3 Brownwood cracked 
Graham 354. foirth-ranked 
Humble outscored Aldine Eis
enhower 28-22 Thursday night. 
No. 5 San Angelo U ke View 
soured Sweetwater 40-0. No. 6 
Gregory-Portland tripped Cor
pus Christi Flour Bluff 424.'No.

7 Dickinson bounced Columbia 
3319. No. 8 Andrews besieged 
Fort Stockton 214. No 9 Sil-' 
sbee wrecked Orange Stark 35- 
13 and F*erryton. tied with 
Jacksonville for 10th. mashed 
Borger 444

Sixth-ranked Refugio joined 
Rockdale in the Class 2A upset 
rolls, losing 144 to Taft Sec
ond-ranked McGregor blanked 
Groesbeck 144

‘Cats claw Boys 
in District 1-AA

Ranch 
contest

Brown rushes for 275 
as Ponies rip Booker

BOYS RANCH -  Canadian 
jumped out to a 144 lead then 
held on for a 14-9 win over pesky 
Bo)^ Ranch in District 1-AA 
action Friday niglx here.

Canadian. 8-3 overall and 3-1 
in district play, can force a tie 
for the 1-AA championship with 
a win ove^ Spearman i'Yiday in  ̂
Canadian

quarter and on a two - yard dive 
in the fourth.

Ensor kicked the extra point 
after Webb's first touchdown but 
missed after the second

White Deer. 5-4 for the season 
and 3-2 in district play, doses 
out its seasm Friday at Sanford 
• Flitch.

WHEELER -  Tailback Don 
Brown carried 48 carries for 275

c o n v e r s i o n  
touchdown.—

af t e r  Ford 's

yards and three touchdowns, as 
W h ee le r  e x p lo d e d  to a 
surprisingly easy 314 win over 
Booker in a District l-B football 
encounto' Friday.

TM  M a lM irf

firtl
Rttshinf Yës 
P a s f if il Y4s
C»m» AlllYdt* 
P hM i -Ayr 
P f«  Yës 

. rgmbkgUM * l»lerre|9l*4Sr

Brown scored on a 20-yard run 
in the first quarter and on shots 
of four and three yards in the 
third and-final periods. Jim 
Verden booted a SOyard Held 
goal and Dell Ford scared on a 
29-yard pass from Bobby 
Guthrie in the third period for 
the winners.

B r o w n  r a n  o v e r  the

Booker.'s only score came on a 
70yard pass from Rodney 
Meyer to Russell Brewer in the 
second period.

Wheeler. 6-1 in conference 
play and 8-1 for the season, 
travels to Higgins Friday. 
Booker fell to 5-3 overall and 02 
in district play. ____

TIm iu lif t lir«

Marty Carr scowl on a five • 
yard birst off left tackle with

Canadian drove 50 and 70 
yards for the two touchdowns 
Ibe latter was set up on a 
65-yard run by Gary Thompson

Boys Ranch, just before 
intermission,  scored on a 
19-yard pass  from Brian 
Latchaw to Joe Maloy. Boyd 
Garrett, who had intercepted a 
pass to set up the score, booted 
the extra point to cut Canadian's 
lead in half:------- --------------------

played real good defense. We 
played real, real good in the first» 
half

"In the second half, we were 
stale. I don't believe it was them 
as much as it was us. We didn't 
have a dressing room to go to 
and we weiX under the trees at 
halftime I guess we got cold and 
stiff"

Boys Ranch. 5-4 and 1-3. visits 
Panhandle Friday

2:43 left in the First quarter, and 
Roy Lee Todd scored on a Frve - 
yard pass from Mike Schafer at 
9:26 in the second period (or the 
Wildcats. Ken Adcock booled 
the extra points after each 
touchdown.

Lonnie Wade of Boys Ranch 
blocked a Roy Lee Todd punt in 
thè final period, and Canadian's 
Tim Ferguson recovered the 
ball in the end zone for a safety 
with 10:33 left in the game.
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Thompson was Canadian's 
leading rusher with 117 yards on 
13 attempts Robert Wilson and 
Carr rushed for 54 and 50 yards, 
respectively.

"It was a good ball game — we 
won the first half and they won 
the second." Wildcat Coach 
Jack Hawthorne said. "We

White leads 
Lefoi
past-W am ors

LEFORS -  P h i White rushed 
for 257 ya rds  an tf'-th ree 
touchdowns to spark Lefors to a 
39-16 District I-B football victory 
over Miami Friday.

White scored on runs of eight. 
51 and 19 yards to pace the 
F^rates. 6-2 for the season and 
5-2 in district play going into 
Friday night's season Finale 
against Groom.

Miami fell to 4-4 overall and in 
league play

Kenny Howard scored on a six 
• yard pass from White in the 
First quarter to give the Pirates 
a 64 lead. White then booled the 
extra point .Miami came back in 
the quarter on a five • yard 
touchdown run by Phillip 
McCullough and conversion run 
by Duane Childress, who m ade, 
K8-7.

W hite's three touchdowns 
came in the second quarter The 
conversion failed after each 
score, as Lefors held a 254 lead 
at halftime.

Howard scored on runs of six 
and 25 yards in the third 
quarter, and White converted 
after each touchdown for a 394 
led. Miami's final touchdown 
came in the final period on a one 
- yard lunge by Childrass 
McCullough ran over the two 
extra points.

Groom visits Lefors and 
Miami hosts Booker in season 
wind-upsj'riday.
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.Higgins
HP*lip s  ligers

kkLEAN — Quarterback Joe 
Smith bulled over from five 
yards out with 3:43 left in tht 
game to lift Higgins to a 74 
victory over yfcLean in a battle 
of District l-B cellar dwellers 
Friday night

Higgins now is 2-7 for the 
season and 14 in district games. 
McLean is 14 and 04 

Greg Norton boated the extra 
point after the game's only 
touchdown

"I thought we played as good 
defense as we've played all 
year,"  McLean C o ^  Jesse 
Smelley said, "but we couldn't 
do anything offensively. We 
couldn't move the ball "

McLean managed only two 
first downs. SI yards rushing 
and four yards passing 

The Tigers cloae out their 
season Friday at Follett. while 
Higgins travels to Wheelers
_________  T W t Ig tM Ir f
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Blitz out, Knebel in, who next?
By BRIAN B. KING 

Assadatcd Press Writer
WASHINGTON (APl - A g r i  

culture Undersecretary John A. ' 
KnHwl has been named secre
tary. replacing Earl L. Butz. 
But that's le u  than a three- 
month job. and many people 
are thinking about his succès- '  
aor.

Some farm lobbyists have 
suggested in the days since 
Democrat Jimmy Carter won 
the presidential election that.

€  -r

as one put it. "who would want 
to be his agriculture secretary 
and spend all day second-guess- 
ins the boss?" I

i^ r tc r  comes from a peanut- 
faiming family. Bu he and his 
relatives have more diverse in
terests as well and there's been 
little indication that agriculture I 
is the president-elect's major 
national-policy concent 

Furthermore, the members of 
Carter's transition team who' 
have focused on the Agriculture

'Department and farm-food is
sues have backgrounds in con
sumer activism and environ-, 
mental pix>tection.

Finally, the farm community 
is no more of one mind than, 
say. all workers.

Carter may be a peanut man 
but. as his congressional sup
porters have pointed out for 
several weeks, he needs allies 
for his farm policies among 
producers of the major money 
crops: graim and livestock.

That suggests, the specula
tion goes, a new secretary out
side the Carter circle.

Two other political factors 
are involved in his decision, 
these observers say.

The "bread basket" states 
and California voted, however 
narrowly in some cases, for 
Presideht Ford.

And Vice Presideqt-elect Wal- 
ta* F. Mondale, a Minnesota 
colleague of former Agricultire 
Secretary Orville Freeman.

4*'
>0

n • >;, N

W h d ty  koMOfBd

Fostpr W haley, 
ly County agent w 
Texas AnieultuM l I 

SarYice was om
pe-

tiraas honored reoentlY at a 
special banquet at Texas 
AÂM U

h ¥ -  /

retired 
writh

the Texas Anicultueal Ex- 
tenaion SarYice was one of 
22 Extension Service 

entWi 
at f e

UniYsrsity. He was 
presented a plaque by 
Rockwall County Judge 
Derwood Wimpee, len , 
president of the County 
Judges and ConuniasionerB 
Aeaooation of Texas, and 
Dr. Daniel C. Pfiinnstiel, 
right. Extension Service di
rector. Whaley retired Jan. 
31 after 27 yean of service, 
the past 16 of which were in 
Gray County. He also
■01VQU w a j m i  onuvO|
son and Annstroiw Coun
ties. He holds a B .a d^pee 
from Texas A&M Univer
sity and has done g ^ u a te  
work at the same institu
tion.

might have some (tairy-related 
suggestiona for the new admin
istration

' Some names being bandied 
about include;

Rep. Bob Bergland of Min
nesota. an heir to the Humph- 
r e y-Freeman-Mondale tradi-, 
tion; Ed Jaeneke. former gov
ernor of the Farm Oedit Ad- 
ministratian. and P R. "Bobby" 
Smith, head of Carter's farm- 
food campaipi committee.

On the thieory that Carter' 
wants to show the-capital “new 
faces" instead of “the old 
W a s h i n g t o n  crowd." some 
sources also suggested a state 
agriculture commissioner 
might be chosen from, for ex
ample. Texas or Illinois. A Re
publican USDA official on his 
way out had heard Nebraska 
Gov. J.J. Exon mentioned.

However, it'is known that the 
Carter inner circle steadily con
sulted throughout the campaipi 
with the “Washington EsUh- 
lishment" staffs of the House 
and Senate agriculture com
mittees. a jractice „Carter's 
staff did not follow when devel- 
opiQg'-poBitionB in other such 
arm s as defense and taxes.

The chairman of the Senate 
committee, which will First 
pass on Carter's secretarial 
nomination, is Sen. Herman 
Talmadge. a fellow Georgian 
who has indicated in the past a 
strong liking for Jaeneke.

Bergland is said not to ward 
the job, preferring his role as a 
low-key persuader and wte-col- 
lector in the House Democratic

vanguard and on the Agricul
ture Committee in that cham
ber.

“Carter wouldn't dare pick 
one from the South" like Smith, 
a cattleman-lobbyiit said. “He 
needs to look Weat and prob
ably will draw either from the 
Minnesota crowd or the Mid
west." Jaeneke came to Wash- 
in^on from Misaouri.

A key Senate aide cautioned, 
however. “Everybody thinks he 
has a connection to Carter now 
— they're coming out of the 
woodwork and you'd do well 
not to listen to anyone but 
Hamilton ijcrdani and (Jody) 
Powell," Carter's two top 
aides.

★  ★ ★

WASHINGTON (API -  After 
years of congressianal and oii- 
side pressure, the Farmers 
Home Administration will begin 
on Jan. I guaranteeing loans 
for single-family n ra l  housing 
nuKle by private local lenders.

FHA already makes its own 
single-family housing loans and 
nukes and guarantees farm 
loans, and biu inas and indus
trial loans. Guarantees now are 
available for single-family 
loans only when the applicant

cannot get mortgage credit 
without one.
. Eligible for the guaranteed 

loans, which mute be sought 
through private lenders, will be 
borrowers with adjusted yearly 
incomes gerwrally of |I5.6(XI. 
after deducting S per cent and 
S300 per dependent child from 
actual earnings. The cut-off is' 
higher in Alaska. Hawaii and 
Guam.

A spokesman said the agency 
wouhi guarantee, for the first 
tZS.000 of the loan. 17 per cent 
of the value of the house and 
site and. for the balance of the 
'loan. M per cent

The maximum it-will guaran
tee will he 139.000 in the 4t con
tiguous states. Puerto Rico and 
the Virgin Islands. 9M.000 in 
Hawaii and Guam and 145.000 
in Alaska.

Farmers Home loans are 
available in areas of open coun
try, towns with populations of 
10.000 or less and 337 listed 
communities with populations 
between 10.000 and 30.(100 where 
mortmge credit for low-or 
middle-incQme families is “se
riously lacking."

★  ★  ★
WASHINGTON (API -  Ihe

Soviet Union has Mfted to the 
'current marketing year aboU 
'117 JS3 metric to «  of wheat N 
had bought for delivery during 
the l•77-7• season, the Agricul
tire  Department says.

That brings to 3.9 million 
metric tom (of 3J04.I pounds 
each) the total annount of 
wheat for shijitnent this year 
under a U.S.-&>vtet agreement 
that calls for a minimum of 3 
million tom each of wheat and 

Jeedgraim

C attlem a won't a «  higher 
beef prtoei in 1977 unlem a M  of 
cows, non-fed cattle and calves 
are slaughtered this year. The 
main goal of cattlemen riiould 
be to  cu t feeder ca t t l e  
availability putting more 
cows, calves and non-fed cattle 
on the market. Fhedgrain prices 
and wwter paature oonditiow 

- will also affect cattle prices this 
fall and into 1977.
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County agent comments

Aerial coyote hunt proposed
ByJOEVaaZANDT 

C ao ty  Exteatem Agent

week caught moat people by 
s u r p r i s e .  F a r m e r s  with 
sorghum in the field dhtat 
exactly welcome the moisture 
unleaathey had some wheat that 
was getting dry. And most 
wheat fields were getting to the 
point of needing some additional 
moisture. Some of the wheat had 
previously been showing up a 
little on the yellow side I am 
inclined to think that this was 
caused somewhat 1̂  dry soil' 
moisture coxlition around the 
young wheat plants.

We have had reports of coyote 
problems lately, especially! 
arotnd cows that are calving. 
Some in te r e s t  has  been 
expressed in a widespread 
c o ^ e  control program such as 
was conducted in 1972 in Gray 
County with helkopters.

Fairly large acreages would 
need to be blocked together for 
an a e r ia l  hunt. Probably 
"something like a minimum of 10 
miles square for any control 
program to be very effective as 
coyotes will travel a long ways 
in search of food Also, if small 
p la o a 'i r iT  m i ~ d g ^  it

creates problems for the pilot to 
avoid the non - participants.

— The program will coat tl  15 per 
hour. Baaed on average results 
obtained here in 1972. 274' 
coyotes were killed on abotd 290 
square miles, almost 1 per 
section, at the rate of 8.6 coyotes 
per hour or a cost per c o y ^  of 
113.37 based on the current cost.

If you would be interested in 
participating, you can call the 
County Extension Office, 
009-7420. In the McLean area, 
you can contact Ted Sinunons. 
779-2250.

Cattlemen can obtain M-44 
laiits to control coyotes on their 
own property. These are similar 
to the old “coyote getters" but 
are a lot safer and are permitted 
to  be used .  A bookle t  
MP-IIOI,Using the M-44 in 
Coyote Control, and infonnation 
on how to obtain the units can be 
o b t a i n e d  a t  the County 
Extension Office. Courthouse 
Annex.

The Emergency Livestock 
Loan Guaran tee  program 
t h r o u g h  F a r m e r s  Home 
Administrat ion which was 
scheduled to expire December 
31 this -y w  has been extended 
uht i r  % p t  1978 This

extension gives producers a lot 
more time to sign up for this 
■program if desired.------------

Two Texas shade trees, the 
mimosa and the mulberry, are 
suffering from fungus diseases.

The mimosa tree is beii« 
removed from the Texas 
landscape by Fusarium wih. 
The fungal organism that causes 
the disease had its origm on the 
ea s te rn  seaboard and has 
spread westward in recent 
years. ------

The wih. which also occurs in 
cotton, peas and watermehxis. 
results from spores that become 
airborne after lying dormant in 
the soil. It affects plant vitality 
and the leaves. The tree later 
shows symptoms of color loss 
and droopiness and cracks along 
the bark soon appear, emitting a 
foul smelting sap.

Two resistant varieties of 
mimosa trees. Charlotte and 
Tyrone, are cirrently being 
used but not to a g r« t  extent in 
Texas. Furthermore, chemical 
controls for the disease are not 
profitable at this time. About all 
homeowners can do is to give the 
trees good cultural care and to 
avoid mechanical injury.

The m u l b e r r y  t r ee  is

afflicated with a fu n ^ l leafspot 
disease during the autunvi 
months. This slxtde tree Kxb b  It 
leaves as aresult of a windborne 
fungus tha t  produces the 
disease.

Fungal  leafspot can be 
contained by applying two 
fungicide applicatiora during 
(he year. Since the disease is 
prediominant in the fall, the first 
application of Benomyl or a 
liquid broad spectrum fungicide 
shcMild be applied in early fall 
and the final applicMion made 
three weeks later.

The disease does not kill 
nailberry trees but defoliates 
them prematurely, bringing on 
a wintery appearance.

T h e  G r a y  4-H F a r m  
Machinery Auction Sale will be 
held Saturday starting at 11 a.m. 
M Recreation Park on the east 
side of Pampa. All types of good 
equipment and other items will 
be on hand for the sale. The 
proceeds will go the Gray 
County 4-H Council to help 
finance 4-H activities for the 
coming year. If yo|^ desire to 
consign equipment to lh e  sile. 
please call the office. 689-7429. so 
we can have all equipment listed 
before sale time. Lunch will be

provided by 4-H families.
(Commercial production of red 

- iig a t i ii'the United Su ta to u k  
nearly 3.5 billion pounds in 
September, 12 per cem more 
than a  year ago and 13 per cent 
above S ^ em b e r 1974. Total ted 
meat output for January • 
September 1976 was up 7 per 
cent from 1975 ... change 1^ 
individual components; b ^ ,  up 
11 per cent; veal. ig> 2 per cent: 
pork, up 2 per cent: lamb and 
mutton, down 11 per cent. 
Commercial meat production 
includes slaughter in Federally 
Inspected and other plants, bit 
excludes animals slaughtered 
on farms. .

Beef product ion totaled 
almost 2.3 billion pounds. 10 per 
cent above Septeinber last year 
and 22 per cent over September 
1974. CaUle kill totaled 3.749.900 

.  head. 2 per cent above Imt year 
an d  21 p e r  cent  above 
September 1974.
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Deputy defense secretary 
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WASh Í nC T O ? * -  
Defenae Secretary VKUiam 
Ctemnils Jr. might be Uw moat 
powerful and controversial 
Tesan now working in the 
nation's capdal.

N o m i n a t e d  by fo rm er  
President Richard Nison in 
early ifTS to be the number two 
man in the Pentagon. Gements 
is now weathering a barrage of 
criticism  far a  number of 
alleged conflict of interests 
ranging from his. personal 
Tinances to his departmental 
policy.

In the past four nwnths. 
critics of Clemeids. a Dallas 
civic leader  and former 
chairman of the board of Sedeo 
Inc., an oil drilling furm. have 
charged:

—‘H ut he has i^n red  a public 
pledge to refrain from any 
business involving Iran because 
of h i s .  fo rm er  com pany's 
estensive business iitereAs 
there.

—That he has oonaútcntly 
(Hsregarded the appearance of a 
oonflict of intereat by appoint ii^  
to  to p  Pentagon posit ions 
indivithials who recently worked 
for Defenae contractors.

—That  he appo in ted  a 
politically - partisan committee 
linked both to Tesas politics and 
the national Republican party to 
devise a plan to increaae profits 
for the lagging shipbuilding 
indus t ry  and som e other 
Defenae contractors.

—That he has pressured 
Pentagon subordinates to settle 
a dispute with a subsidiary 
shipbuilder of a large Tesas oU 
and g a s  congolmerate by
awWfSing m ««HIphim*
by tte  Aipbuilders that may 
coat the tazpayengl billion.

Moreover, critics of dements 
also maintain that he has used 
Ms pontion to perpetuate the 
" r e v o l v i n g  d o o r"  policy 
between t t e  Pentagon and

Defense (DODi contractors 
This, they say. has led to too 
cosy a relationship between the 
Pentagon and the induatries 
which supply U.S. weaponry.

F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h a t  
relationship has frightened 
some P e n t a d  critics who say 
the United States has moved 
closer to  the “ m ilitary - 
axhistrial complex" cMed as a 
anger by late President Dwight 
Eisenhower in his farewell 
address in IMO.

“ Absolutely he has done 
t h a t . "  say s Felice Cohn, 
coordinator of the hilitary Audit 
Project, a Washington - based 
private research group funded 
by liberal philanthropist and 
General Motors heir Stewart 
Mou

“That's why I think he was 
appointed To do just that." she 
added

dem ents succeeded former 
D e p u ty  S e c re ta ry  David 
Packard in Ms post, which 
oversees day- to-day Pentagon 
affairs as well as supervising 
critics, geared his policies to 
special defence coidractors. 
such as Lockheed Corp.. And, 
antics say dem ents has done 
little to alter that direction.

The sharpest recent criticism 
directed a t dem ents was from 
Rep.  C h a r l e s  Wilson of 
California, who last month said 
he should be fired.

The West Coast Democrat, 
who represents the district 
which includes the main offices 
of defense contractor, the 
NortMop Corp.. has accused 
dem ents of “definite conflicts 
of inlereM" in connection with 
Ms ownership of stock in Dedeo. 
Iranian arms aalca aod-4he- 
“ProTit 1%" Pentagon advisory 
committee.

The “ Profit '7«" group, 
established to rewrite Pentagon 
profit guidelines, particulariy 
ranked Wilson who charged that 
its members were part of the

“ old Nison Texas campai^i 
t e a m "  politically bent on 

. i n c r e a s i n g  p r o f i t s  for  
Miipbuilders and the aerospace 
industry.

.The committee, appointed by 
Clem ents, was choired by 
Robert Moot, who is treasurer of 
the President Ford Committee. 
Also on the committee were 
several others who worked 
doaely in the past with Moot, a 
former defense comprloller. or 
Packard.

The recommendations, calling 
for an additional one per cent 
prCit for certain types of capital 
investment, will partkaiiarly 
benefit the shipbuilders and to a 
lesser degree the aerospace 
i n d u s t r y ,  a P e n t a g o n  
spokesman acknowledged. 
However, he said they should 
also lead to considerable 
taxpayer savings on defenae 
contracts because the work will 
be accomplished more quickly 
and at a le »  expense.

Nat ional  columnist Jack 
Anderson also reported Unt 
month that Clements privately 
accused an assistant Navy 
seC Telify“ and a d m lra t'd f  
dragging their fee on a deal that 
could coat the government as 
much as $1 billion.

Clements, the columnist said, 
took the side of the Newport 
News Shipbuilding Co. apiinat 
Navy lawyers. The company, a 
subMdiary of Houston • based 
Tenneco Inc., maintains the 
Navy owes it almost fWO million 
for construction changes and 
other coat escalations—a claim 
the Navy is challenging incoirt.

Clemmts departed for a six • 
country, two - week trip to the 
Ifiddie B a t  Oct 17 and was 
unava i lab le  for comment. 
H o w e v e r ,  a P e n t a g o n  
spokesman, Julian Levine, said 
the dupty secretary has been 
generally laifaaed 1̂  the recent 
attacks.

“ I don't read it as anything

Navajo weaving shown
^  Jean Barnes

Affluency h a  rttade It possi- 
‘ Me for n uay  A m ericaa 1o 

oijoy the pleasures of coUde- 
ting works of a r t  And, Indian 
art is gaining in popularity 
with s u ^  collectors.

Although Indian jewelry is 
usually considered the most 
popular target for collectors, 
there are numy other forms of 
the Indian art.

R e c e n t l y  a t  the  Mid- 
America /J1 Indian Center 
museum in Wichita, Kan., we 
were fortunate .to experience 
an exhibit of Navajo weaving- 
— r u g s ,  b l a n k e t s  a n d  
tapestries. Many dated from 
the 19th cen tu ^  and were in 
excellent condition.

The history of Indian weav
ing has no known beginning 
with their first looms being 
finger looms, according to the 
docent <lecturer) who pimrid- 
ed a wealth of information on 
the exhibit. Weaving took a 
significant step forward about 
800 A.D. when the Pueblo In- 
dians. are given credit for 
developing a loom with which 
the weaver could produce 
wide cloth in a single piece.

According to the docent, the 
Navajo were apt students of 
the rhieblos aind soon sur
passed them as w eavers. 
Thus, over a span of years the

NAVAJO RUG purchased ia Rmitland, N.M., in 1928 shows 
classic design. It was leaned far exhibit ia the Mid-America 
AU Indina Center muséum ia Wictdta, K a . ,  by Miss 
Gilbeita Darland.^

i  f  ' *4I  V A

MEN WOMBtr

Don't grab  
tho first |ob 

thot
cornos along.

Be
Uek areuiid far •  Jab tbat'a 

aa goad at yao art.
And if yae laak la tba rifbl 

plaM sta «ao't kart ta laak lang. 
Va batra buadrada af gaad Jaba.

Biactraniea 
Caaatractlaa 
Data Pracaadai 
Laar Ealarcaawnt 
Paad Pragaratlan 
VaMIag 
Pbatagraaby 
ktlaWla Ifaiatanaaea 
Canmaalcatiant 
Haary laaiBawat 
Radia Ragair 
Radar Ogaratlaa 
Syatama Aaalyat, 
Aad laay atbara.

Yaa deal atad aiaatiauea.
If yaa gusMy, va il gaaraataa 

y e a ^ a la la g  ia tba Jab yaa

Aad wa’B pay yaa vhiia yaa 
laara.

C Á U  665-2022  
OUT O f TOW N? 
C A U  C O U R T

Aa Bgaal Oppartoaiiy Kaipiayar

t e r m  “ N a v a jo "  became  
almost synonymous with In
dian weaving.

Even the experts are unable 
to pinpoint the time when 
Navajos b » a n  weaving their 
own cloth, ft was early in the 
17th century that they began 
trading with the Pueblos.

History, records, however, 
that in 17iM the Navajos were 
weaving not only for their own 
use bu t for ba r te r .  The 
Spanish, who introduced wool 
to the Pueblo weaver, set up 
trade fairs in the last decade 
of the 17th century. These 
trade fairs in the Southwest 
m ade it  possible for the

-Navajo, the Pueblo and the 
Spanish to meet and exchange 
goods, encouraging competi
tion among the weavers.

D esigns of the  Pueblo 
weavers were basically form
ed of stripes running across 
the width of the fabric. These
stripes evolved into rather 
sophisticated designs — bead
ed edges, zigxag lines — which

later evolved into a terraced 
diamond shape. This became 
a bask  motif of the Navajos 
and was used and embellished 
upon until the latter half of the 
19th century.

Get i?EADY
A r  i h e  H O llO ^ y jl 
1(1 lis Cksck tAdjiui

Tunéis
COIOR
SOUNP
St/tVKt

U O /

special, "Levine said. "He h u  
no special problems."

However, somecn Capitol Hill 
don't see H that way. Sen. 
William Proxmire. D-Wis., has 
asked A t t o i ^  General Edward 
Levy to investigate possible 
fraud in Tenneco dMms. A 
S e n a t e  m u l t i n a t i o n a l  
s u b c o m m i t t e e  is  a l s o  
s c r u t i n i z i n g  C l e m e n t s '  
performance u  part of a dose- 
door inqinry into U.S. Fighter 
place sales to Iraa 

Since he holds s ck  in Sedeo
— 750.051 shares in 1975 
according to one report — 
Clements has pledged to forsake 
any involvement in nutters 
pertaining to Iran to "avoid 
ev en  th e  appe arance  of 
co n f l ic t . . . "  However,  the 
subcommittee has, learned that 
C l e m e n t s  h a d  b e c o m e  
specifically invalved in the sale 
of 80 sophisticated F14 Fighter 
planes to Iran by the Grumman 
Corp.

Sedeo, now headed by 
Clements, has been in business 
in Iran for 18 years. One report 
said land (trillili amounted to 22 
per cent of the earnings for the 
com pany, wh ich h as  the 
n u  jority of its land operations in 
Iran.

I Cord *f Tkonlif

-  ROY CAVINRSS
WE THE Family wish to tkank Dr. 

Raymond Laycock, Dr. Royea 
Laycock, aurata and staff; Car- 
mlcbaal Wbatlay, for thair kind 
aaprasslonaof symjyat^. Aspadad 
thanks to Brotbar Ron Palormo for 
his consoling words during our ro- 
cant boroavemont. Many thanks to 
The Community Christian Cantor, 
Organist, Saialst, and all frlaads 
ana nalghbora, and all srbo braughl 
food and sent flowars.

Tba Cavinass F a ^ y

3 Nrawnol
RENT OUR staamai carpat dean- 

ing machine. One Hour MarUnlt- 
Inn. IMT N. Hobart, call MS-mi for 
information aad appolntmant.

MARY KAY i 
Froa Fadal affar. Call 1 
conanltaat. MS4ttt.

ALCOHOUC8 ANONYMOUS and 
ALAnoa meats Mondar, Wadaas- 
day, Friday I p.m. IMS Duncan, 
siLMM. Mi-llO.

DO YOU bare a loro oat with a 
drinking problom? Days tSI-MU, 
SSI-lZSi. After I p.m. SSS-ttM. 
M4MU.

CaU for supplies. Mlldrad Lamb, 
Cansultaat. I l l  Lafars. MS-17M.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
AI-Anon, Tnasday aad Saturdays, 8
^ m. 717 W. Browning. SSS-WSi, 

LMIS. 88M 8W.__________

S Sfociai NMkos

TOP OF Taaaa Lodge No. IMI, A.F. 
4 A.M. Monday, Navambar I, 
Education Committoa, E.A. Read
ing. Tuesday, Norambar I. E.A. 
Degree. Memaars urged to attend, 
viaftors walcoma.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids car
pets of sdl but loaras pila soft and 
lefty. Rant electric abampaaar, $1. 
A.L. Duckwhil, Coronado Center. 

^Ooan l:M a m.

Pampa Lodge No.MS, A.F. 4  A.M. 
W.M.L. Vayaa HMan, SSI-MII. 
Sac. B .B.-Bearden, N I-lllS . 
Thursday and Friday, Narambar 
11 and II, Study and Practica. 

----------------------------------------
10 loot and Found
LOST: "CHRISSY," small red 

dachaund. No collar. Struad from 
„ NS black Duncan - (Arlstiaa 

corner. SSS-4SII.

13 twainofa Opportunitios

TRAILER PARK for sale. Call 
SSS-7IM.

14 Ruainoas Sorvicoa

14N Oonnrol Sorvko
SIWM AND MAIN Una cleaning 

CaU Maurice Cross, SSS-4ni.

Koop your fcnnily aofo. New la tba 
tima to Install your fibarglass 
storm skoltar aad star ahead af
spring storms. What batter gift can 
you pra your family? Far lafer- 
matlaa abisut this umgua anil call 
Tap af Taisa Construction Com
pany. SSS-7SSS.

MRCTMC SSUViR RVAW
Sbarar Service Under Warranty 

tin N. Christy SSS4SU

SEWER LINE stepped up? Call 
Rick, Pampa Drain ClaaalBg Ser
vice, 8SS-S4N.

I4J Oonoral Repair

a i a R K  RAZOR RVAIR
PARTS. New and Used raters for 

sales.
SPEOALITY SALES 4 SERVICE 

ISM Alcock on Borger HLWay 
Phone S S S ^

In t er v iew in g  fo r  tauer pesi-
tleo. Bank or Savings aad Lean ei- 
perleace preferred. Contact 
SSS-MM far appatatmeat. ||*Way'

TRUCK SALESMAN 
UaUmltad eppertually on earnings - 

salary plus commlsaloa. Sales ex
perience wUI help. WUI train aad

SP8CIAITY H IA im  FOODS 
ENJOY UVINO: Try ear Natural 

Feeds. Candiet, Proteins and Sup- 
ilaaaeola ISM Alcock ao Borger

80 Po*« and Supplioa_________

AKC Toy Poodle puppiee. aad AKC 
apples. Bara cropped 
L fa tler  ----------

II

Schnaaaer pup 
and greemod. f I Read SSS-4IS4.

acbeol the righi persan. Apply In 
Tri - Plains Intemailanal 

111 Price Read,

KITCHRN CAMNrS 
RATH VANirifS

INSUUTID ININDOWS 
STORM - Oroowhouao arlndaws - 

picture wlndaws - tiding gertio 
doors - roplacomon* vvinaawt 
that install in aa boor. We sell qual
ity windows at low prices, and pro
vide Froa planning and meuarlnji 
service by anpoFnlment.' Install 
them yourself and save.

Rwyors Sorvico of Fewnpa 
«49-9263

par 
Trucks, Inc. 
Pampa.

WOMIN Need Christmas 
money?? Call new to learn bow to 
make aa much at SIN per week. 
SSS-71S*.

GOOD PAY for man wilting to work 
aad take respeoaibillty. Apply In
8arson at Whselar - Evani

llevatar.

AN OHIO OIL COMPANY offers 
PLENTY OF MONEY plus cash 
banaaas, frinae banaftts la mature 
iadlvldnalln Pampa area. Regard
less af esperlence, writs A.F. 
Read, President, American Lqb- 
ricanU Company, Bax SM, Dayton, 
Ohio. 4I4SI.

48 Troot, Shrubhary, Pianta
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. SSt-MIS.

PAX, EVERGREENS, rotebushesi 
garden tuppUes, fertiliser, treat.

RUniR NURSfRY 
Perryton Hl-Way 4 ISth 

SSS-IMI

Lew prices • nreflnlaked - custom de
signed - laetery direel. Froa 
kifebae aad bath ptanning sarvica
by appalntment.

Buyora Sorvico of Pompa 
MS-IMJ

FOR SALE: Stock ia private lake.
______________  IW *• EingamiU

I punpiea to give away. Part Lab
rador retriever aad part German 
Shepherd. Call SSS-SN7.

Far sale: reglstared liisb Setters. 
CaU sss-nsT

84 OfBca Store Bgwipmon*
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculalert. Pbele- 
coplat I* cents each. New and used
furniture.

IN

It

I4N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING, SSS-MSl

RB^M0DBL1NQ,'PA1NTING, apray- 
Herman A.ing aconstteal ceittags. 

Kleth. *844111.

1 LADIES daaire interior 4 extaiiar 
ptInUng. Experienced and neat. 
Call SS411MWSSS-1WI. ~

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painUng, 
taray Acoustical Calling, SSS-SltS. 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FOREMAN-Palnting and re
modeling, furniture refinishing, 
cabinet work. *41-4*81, IM E. 
Brown.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. Rost 

Byars SSS-MS4.

I4S Plumbing and HoeHing 

Poto Watts
Plumbing R Hooting Repairs 

Phono; «49-2119

-142- - Radio And Talovisiolt w

DON'S T.V. Sorvico 
We service all brands.

M4 W. Foster *4444*1

Antenna Repair 
Glen’s TV 
sss-nii

I4Y
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 1* 

years. Coed selectioa ot Fabrics 
and Vhiyls. Bob Jewall ***-»Hl.

IS Instruction
SPBaAL TUTORING 

Limited groups of 1. Grade 14. Slow 
students a specialty. Phone 
SSS-U77.

PRUNING AND ahaplng. Ever- 
greeaa, shrubs, and badges. Free 
etUmaies. Neal Webb, (M-1717.

URRY RRO 
Tree Trimming Service 

MS-M7I after 4 p.m.

50 Building Supplies_________

Houston Lumber Co.
4M W. Pester 4S44HI

White House lumber Co.
1*1 S. Ballard MS-lMl

Pompa lumber Co.
IMl S. Hebart **»47*1

PUSTIC PIPE 4 FITTINGS 
BUKDOPS PIUMBINO 

SUPPLY CO.
» »  S. Cayler **»-»11 

Your PlaaUc Pipe Headquarters

CHAIN LINK FOlCi 
LOWPRICIS 

Buyers Service ef Pampa 
SSS-SMl

THE HANG UP New sblpmeut ef 
Pottery aad large plants. Taking 
Christmas orders. Hours I to *:N 
p.m. 11* S. Frost.

MOUNTED BUFFALO head, M.SM. 
*11 Doucette.

HAVE A jewelry party aad earn 
beautiful gifts for yourself and 
ethers. Contact: Turquoise Allay. 
14*4CeronadeDrlve(straight west 
atf M.K. Brows Auditorium). 
***-lM7.

MOVING SALE - Refrigerator, Roc- 
kors, bookcases, braided rug.

THE SUNSHINE Factory bas a new 
shipment of large plants, bellday' 
candle decorations, and many now 
Items for Christmas, t i l l  Alcock, 
Berger Highway.

BICYCLE INFANT Seat, $»; Lady 
Kenmore sell - cleaning double 
oven, electric range, SIM; Mueller 
cllmatrel gas inclnerater, ***. 
SSS4M1 after * p.m.

Saturday - Sunday. Chairs, TV, ap- 
iliances, houssnoid items, clo-

G A RAGE SALE, 1*1» Dogwood, 
“  s,TV,

pllances, bousoheid Itei 
thing, tires, teeter-Totter.

PRINTER'S-TYPE I 
Inches. Clean aad good i 
*1». See at 717 BraAey.

90 Wanted Te Rent

1 Bedroom furnished bachelor 
apartment. Call Malcolm Hinkle 
Inc. *«*-7411.

1 or 1 bedroom uafuriUsbod bouse. - 
Call Malcolm Hinkla loc. 4*47411

95 Fumished Apartments
Geod Roenu, M Up, M Waek 
Davla Hotel, llSVk W. Poster 

Clean, Guiet, *44*11»

GARAGE APARTMENT ler rent. 
laquire at »M Haxel.

NICE FURNISHED 1 roem aeart- 
ment. Adulta. Ne pota or chileroa. 
Apply *11 N. Fresi. **4MI*.

Bedroom lor rent. Cnil **4t*S(.

1 bedroom trailer heese fer rent, f  IM 
monthly and billa paid. Call 
SS4M7I after * p.m.

97 Furnished Heuaex
4 ROOM famished beuse. BlUapald. 

Ml McCullough. SS4144«.

9B Unfurnished Heuaes

Til

T»ATIO SACK: Geodiss OaloraT 
Saturday aadSvMlay. 1717 Navajo. p|j

"IT* « rr  “ — r

pickup, SIM. *M S. Scbaeldi

FOR LEASE: 1 bedroom brick, flre- 
ilace, elactric kltekeu, central 

joat, refrigerated air, fenced yard. 
1 car garage. *M* per month. CaU 
*«4111* ¿Far t p.m.

IB B esity  Shegs
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
*11 N. Hobart *«4M1I

19 SHuations Wanted
WILL DO sewtng in my home. Work 

guaranteed. Call («41*».

WILL DO typing in my home. Refer
ences. Cair*11-177».

BABYSITTING IN my heme. * a.m. 
to * p.m. Call M41U». Goso to 
Woodrow Wllaan Scbeol.

Bookkeeping Service. 844MM.

21 Help Wanted

CARRIIRS
THE PAMPA News bas immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts ef tbe city. Needs to 
have a Mka and be at leaat 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
part meni, M41»tl.

| 1M wllEKLEY~poss7bTe~s7u7tin7
envelopes. Send self - addressed.

59  Owns

PRRYs INC.
GUN STORE moved to IM South 

Cuyler. Gnus, ammo, reloading 
suppllsa, scopes, naounts, bolsters, 
etc. Phene **t-lt*l.

4 0  Hewseheld Oeods_________

WRK3HTS FURNITURI 
AND

MACDONALD PIUMBINO '
»11 S. Cuyler SS44U1

TIXA5 FURNITURi 
Your full line furniture dealer 

featuring quality same brand fur
niture.

TiXAS FURNITURi CO. 
lU  N. Cuyler *841*11

' w r  HA '̂taaTy"MaTt7Ms7s~
** Jess Graham Furniture 

141» N. Hobart M41U1

JOHNSON
HOMI FURNKHINOS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler M41M1

CHARUrS 
Furniture B Carpet 

The Company Te Hove In Tout

1M4 N. Banks 4*441»

Shelfay J. Ruff Furniture 
1111 N. Hobart **4»»4(

IMpoint-Sylvaaia 
Fhestene Store 

IM N. Gray. **»4411

KIRBY SALiS AND SiRVICi 
»11 S. Cuyler 

«S4SH1 or f» l* M

HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC dls-

der.

’ MINK COAT- Natural autumn base, 
full length. New with papers. 
Never worn. **4»»1.

1 FAMILY garage sale, * to », Satur
day, and 1 to »Sunday. 17*4 Coffoe.

GARAGE SALE, Booths, steam ta
bles, and lets of miacMIaneeus. 117 
'Ty»g

GOOD 1 x 4  random lengths, 1 x 1  
windows, geod for building or 
greeaheuaa, few light fixtures, 
f a t lM t]— ^ -----------

rerraca.

GARAGE SALE, Friday - Sunday 
*11 S. Sumnar. Fumiturc, clotbaa, 
a ^  lata of miscellaaeous. «*444*1.

IN A-1 condltlea. 1 green wing |>nck 
chnlr, 1 gold utility cabinet, aad 1 
bar steela. Cali **»-4*M after t p. m.

Garage Sale -14» N. Russell. Satur
day and Sunday. TV, sewing 
machine, matorcyeles, 1*71 pick- 
up, many hensabeld items.

Garage sale, 1 place bedroom set, 
mens dress slacks, ladies clothes, 
bedspreads, curtains, and mlacel- 
laneoua. SMt Navajo. 4», Saturday 
and Sunday.

CLEAN SMALL 1 bedroom. AdnIU. 
No pets. Deposit roquired. Inquire 
HI* Bond.

For rent: Unfurnished 1 bedroom, 
panelling and some carpet, at 111 
W. Craven. Will Improve for ma
ture reliable couple. *1»  moetb, 
Dopaelt *1». laqnlre at 11* W. Cra
ven after 11 :M Sunday. AvMlable 
nth.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE. Ill* W. Ok- 
labema. CaU **47»71.

H)0 Besi*< Ì ale, a r Tre4i
TRAILER SPACE la rural area, 

close te Cabot and Celanese. Good 
water. CaU 444IMI after 7 p.m.

FOR RENT: Cerner let fixed for 
traUer. 4M N. Roberta. 4M-4I7*.

102 But. Rental Pieperty
OFFICE SPACE available. In 

Pioneer Offices, 117 N. Ballard. 
Contact F.L. Stone, **4»1M or 
444S7M.

COMMERGAL PROPERTY. 141»
Alceek Store buUdlng, 4*xM, cen- 

B lo ä l 
»rage

feat, aU en lU  X 4M let, back per

irai air and Imat. Block buUdtng, i 
X » . 1 steel storage bnlldiags, IIM

Huge » family garage sale, IIM 
Chestnut. Old Tren stapler, anti
ques, bedding, and fnrnltnre. Fri-

hwasber. Caloric gas range. 
Whirlpool refrigorater with Tee 
maker. All undiar 1 years old.

artment *7*, Albany,

See-our Christmas Specials 
Top O Teno«

Buxineet Machines B Repair
IM W. Factor »*41*14

140 Carpentry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODEUNG 

PHONE 8S44SM

FOR ROOMS, AMItens, repalrT 
Call H.R. Jeter Censtructlon Com
pany. 4441N I, If no answer

stamped envelope. Edray Malls, 
Box IM Depart 
Nixsouri t l in .

NEED FULL time driver - salex- 
maa, complete benefit package In
cluding bMpitalixation, Ufa msur- 
ance, retirement, aad paid vaca
tions. Unifrrms furnisbad. K-Tex 
Oil Supply. 4M W. Brown. *(4*4*4 
T.B. Moore

OPENING AVAILABLE for Regis
tered Nurse. Paid life insurance, 
paid vacatieo, sick pay, paid holi
day^ aad health iaauraace availa- 
Me. Salary open. For Interview caU 
4441UI. Pampa Nursing Center, 
1»1 W. Kentucky.

WAiTt ED: LIVE-IN married cou-
ple. Man can work at daytime Job; 
woman, keep heese and care 1er 
man In wheel chair. 1*17 Grape.

ADDITIONS, REMODELING ef aU 
kinds. For estimates call Jerry 
Reagan, M 4»47, or Karl Parks 
444MM.

BUILDINO-OR Remodeling ef aU 
typee. Ardell Lance. 4S4MM.

FOR BUILDING New beeses, sddi- 
tleaa, remodeling and painting, 
can **47IM.

Keel Censtmetien Cempeny 
New bernes and romedoling. Free 

estimates. CaU **4(M1.

AVON
NBBO IXTRA $$ TO 

MAKi CHRISTMAS M«RIBR?
EARN A BOUT |M on every *1M you 

seU as aa AVON Representative. 
Sell beautiful gifts, jewelry, 
cosmetics, mere. I’ll anew yen 
hew; Cali**4*Tn.

o7l f ie l d  sa l e s
P.A. lacorperated, an Interested 

company involved In Elec- 
Iremagnetlc Inspection ef tubular 
goods and plastic coating bds sales 
peaitien open far Panhandle area. 
Kaewledge af tubular geode help
ful. AU major oempnuy benefits: 
Expeese aeceunt, ear salary de- 
peads so experience. Send a eenfl- 
deatlal raswme te BUI Andersen. 
P.A. lacerperatad, P.O. Bex MUS, 
Okie. City Okie. 711M

M4U1I after »:M.

WHIRLPOOL DEEP freexe, 17 *4 
cubic feet. *14 pound capacity. CaU 
M4MM.

GAS RANGE - good condition, 
cabinet doors anddrawerx, miscel
laneous. 1111 N. Starkweather.

FOR SALE Hotpolat electric range. 
Self - cleaning. Avocado. One year 
old. I1M.M. Call «*»4*M.

LARGE, LEONARD, 1 door icebox 
with top freexar. *M. CaU **4111».

49 Miscellanaews
EASY CREDIT termx and layaway 

attbe Koyemsi Shop. USE. Foeter, 
Pampa.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen~'palnt-. 
Ing, Banmr Stickers, etc. CusteoT 
Service Am ic **4(Ml.

lay - Monday.

For sale: Hot Point avocado re
frigerator, excellent condition. 
*l(i. CaU **44*7*.

Your bualness needs ad anedaUies 
and gifts. Pens, calendars, etc. 
Order Now. M4UU, Dale Vespea- 
tad.

70 Musical Instruments_____
lowrey Musk Center 

Cerenode Center 449-3121

New B Used Bond bietrwments 
Rental Furthose Flan 

Toroley Musk Company
1Ì7 N. Cuyler M S ^ l

VEY *
I » p.i

M41141.

PEEVEY 4M PA System. CaU bs- 
M 4 ^ .  After » p.m.

77 Uwestech
C.t VANDOVR 

Haulers ef Livestock 
**4»M*, Pampa, Texas.

FOR SALE: M month old, subject to 
resister, quartor horse stud.

BO Fats emd Supplies
B B J Tropical Fkh

1*1* Alcock 4441U1

K4 ACRES Professional Oroeialng, 
Boarding aad Puppies for sale. 
Bank Amaricard - Mast
Betty Osborn,
■‘1-7M*

iaaterCharge. 
I**« Farley,

RENT A T.V. or Stereo-Color-B4W. Weekly-ment" -  .
purchase plan,
Weekly-iBontbjjr^ rates. Rental

TitsactMt
'A m r»a

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRIUING CO., INC.

#  D rilk n  #  RoughfSGcks
I

Call Toil Frt«
8:00 a.m . to 3:30  

T ix m  H 8 0 0 ) 5 9 2 ^ 2  
N«w 6 ,fxko  H 8 0 0 ) 351-4640

CO M FIETI BENEFITS OFFERED-
An Bguel OppqriunBy Bnpfoyor

___________ ___________________  Aquarium. UI4
PATIO COVERS - CARPORTS 

AWNINGS - EVE COVBB 
STBBl AND VINYL SNMNO 

These are verr geod looklag hlgb 
qnality preeuctx that need ne 
malnteeance. Free planning and 
measurlng Service by appelat- 
ment. De yeur own Installatton and 
aave.

Bayers Servlse af Pampa
444SMI

NEW HEATINÖ UNITS CB4TRAL 
AW CONDinONMO 

SAVE HUNORBDS OF DOLLARS
Instali all er Mri It yourself, wo de 

tbe rest. Discount pricss. Free 
prsfosslonal planning by appelnt-
HMBt.

Buyer» Service ef Pampa
444SMI

PROFESSIONAL POODLE gre*m- 
Ing and toy checolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
M44T*4, IIM Juniper. I am new 
groemiag SCHNAUZERS.

SINGING CANARIES and Baby 
Parakeets. Puppies. Visit Tbe

114 Aleeck. 444I1U.

AKC AIRE Dale Terrier, female, * 
months eld. $M. **4Ml*.

AKC PUPPIES at Dlseeunt Kennel 
prices. ColUes, BasseU Hounds, 
and tiny Chlhnakuas ready new. 
444M11

ENGLISH SETTER~pep~ 4 months 
eld. Good bunting stock. Call 
(14111* Wheeler. After 7 p.m. 
weekdays.

AKC TINY toy black male needle, 7 
weeks eld. |M. CaU **41H*.

YOUR CUDDLY ARC ShebUa pnw 
pies, now * weeks eld and ready te 
^^^K-S Acres, 1*** Farley.

I* MONTH eld registered pointer, 
female. Points and becks, medium 
range. *1M. Rey ShulU, ISM S 
Nelson, *44*1».

B B IX m M h
2T34m

B*ra*r,1Vu*

NEW HOMES
Hwwsm With ivorything 

Tap O' Tono* ItiUdón, Ine

O fficG  John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5979

tien ef let fenced for extra storage. 
-  * areas avaUable for afflee space. 

Phene «MW71 or **4*M1.

103 Hemes Far Sole
Malcolm Densen Reaher

444MM Res. 4*4*441 *

4 BEDROOM, large kitchen, UvIm  
room, large fenced back yard. I*» 
S. Banks. M411M. ^

PRICE REDUCED an beuse at 1*M
N. Wells. Call **4»n .

BY OWNER
On HeUy Lane. 1*N square feet, 1 

bedroom brick, 1 baths, den with 
fireplace, new carpet, new central 
and new paint, all eleetric kitchen 
with dispeaal, dishwasher. Fenced 
yard, storage abed, utility room. 1 
ear garage. AM-FM Intercom sys
tem, storm windows. 24t,li*. 
M4171* after » p.m.

FOR SALE by owner: l*U Fir. 1 
bedroom, 1 bath. Shown by ap
pointment only. CaU **4nil.

HOUSES FOR sals at a give away 
prioe. Call M417M.

FOR SALE 1 bedreem bouse, refrig
erated air, castrai beat, storm 
'Windows and doors. CaU M4M» 
after (  p.m.

— — — — —— — — — —̂ — a = = =  =
HOUSE FOR sale by owner: 1 bed

room, den, m  beth, large ntUity, 
double ear garage, patio, fenced 
back yard, fully carpeted, corner 
let, good neigbborbood, l»M W. 
Und. CaU N » ^  after t p.m.

THREE BEDROOM beuse for sale 
in Skellytown. Call M4M11, 
M4»M.

1 Bedreem home In Pampa. M,M*- 
BuUt-in kitchen, fenced oack yard 
with storage building. CaU Lefors 
IM-MH.

Nice 1 bedroom borne ler sale, sepa
rate dining ream, I ear garage, 
fenced. FHA approved. **4Uir

BY OWNn
On Helly Lane. 1*M square feet, 1 

bedroom brick, 1 batu, den with
. fireplace, new carpet, new central 

air, new paint, all Meetrie kltcjMs 
with dispesat, dishwasbor. Fenced 
yard, storage shed, utUity reem. 1 
ear garage.AM-FM latarcem sys
tem, »term windewx. H l,tM . 
M4I71*. after 1p.m.

104 Lon fer Sato___________
TWO LAKE front adjoining leU In 

Lake Harber Additlen, on 
Mmwdlth. Let is IH x 7« x M x IM. 
17»** cash. CaU M41U7, Pampa 
after 7 p.m. -

113 Hnwen In Bn Mavad
•  2 2 % ’,* l>»th. tSSM. CallMB-7644.

114 Rncmatlemal VnMdas
Swgnriar Solos 

Recreatlenal Vehlele Center
____ WM Aleeck M411M

FOR THE best quality and price 
cerne te Bills far Teppers, cam
pers, trailers, miai-nMier beoNu 

ie tv lce  and repair 
*•4411», (M g. Hebart.

Ml'» Cwetnm Camyurt

RENTALS
ProbMt yeor Recreatlenal Vehicle, 

g iv a te  sterage available. Bilk 
Cnstam Campers M441U.

, -  -  -  .  _____ . . . . . . . .
1*7* Modem Superier Meter Roma, 

1 1 7 ^ ’*** ***»"»l^»*« miles,
Fompa Chryilof Ftymowfh

111 W
DnBj n, Inc

wills M4S7N
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PATIOCOVilS 
Bwy*u SarvlM af Pampa 

«éP-«a«3

1 BEDROOM, Laacar, t  batb, 1 yaar

IN LBPORS, 1171 Mamary maMla 
• bama. 11 a II aa a 71 i  IM lat. 

m -im .
1171 Graaabriar aaablla 

batea, 1 badiMma 1 lall batba, 
bttllUaa, fancad, tiad doaa, uadar- 
slaBad late.af tlarafa. f*“  —  
I4M cloaiap eaate, Ite y 
n i l  maath, Carenada 
II. MI-4171.

120 AuIm  Par Sida

116 Troilan

Till trailer and IM fallen fuel tank. 
Inquire HIT Prairie Dr.

120 Autaa Par Seda

JONAS AUTO SALiS 
1111 Aleeek MI-IMl

CUIUISON-STOWMS 
Chcvrelat Inc.

Ml N. Hebart MI-IMI

Pampa Chryeler-Plymawtli 
OadiM, Inc.

HI W. Wllki MI-I7M

TOM ROSi MOTORS 
Ml B. Fetter Mb-mi 

CADILLAC -  0LD8U0BILB

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 « . Fetter MI-llM

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC. 
US W. Fetter MI-1S7I

C.L PARMfR AUTO CO.
Klaan Kar Kerner 

lU  W. Fetter M l-llll
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Hama,
mllaa.

K S t l in n i ia a  Cart 
Thit It Carter Cotmtry 

1874 Cadillae Sedan Devllle, nat ev
erythin! including cruite central, I 
almettaaatteal baited Urea, nhIU 
vinyl tap, tilt tUaring abaci, Tbit 
car leekt new taaide and eut, lit In 
mint cenditien, ene ewner with 
M.TIl guaranteed milat with af
fidavit. ....•........................... HIM
1171 Fard cuttem tb tan pickup, 
ieag aide bed, V-l meter, autema- 
Uc, penar ttaaring, factery air, 
radia and beater, interier It fac
tery new, lew rallet, Came tee and
drive................   HIM
INI CadillaeCaupe Devllle, dandy 
mater, clean Intlde and eat. HIM 
INI Cadillac Sedan Oevlltc, runt
nut perfect. ........................... |7N
1171 Plymeutb Fury III, lit real 
clean, make a dandy family ear.
.................................................11471
JUS Mirciiry Mentarey Sedan, ate 
leluUly the nenetl one left any
where, never edt of garage at 
night, retired Suparlntendant, 
Cratlin Oil Company owned tbit 
car, traded It in on a beautiful 
Cadillac. It driven like new, coma
by and leak it ever............... .$4M
1171 Chevrolet, dandy little SM 
meter, 1 barrali carbivator, cald 
factory air, automatic trantmlt- 
tlen, 71,141 guaranteed milat. IMI 

 ̂ All Unitt WinUriicd. '
PonhcNtdla Motor Co.

NI W. Fetter NI-IMl

i ........................I
•  EVER WONDER? •
• •
O Wtiofa Soma People Are Oat- *
•  tint XlMta Naol UoUng T .  *
•  SWttt, Tope, and Wlndbreob- M
,  art? •
• •
*  The Sacral it New Out *
*  Ttiay Came Pram.. .  *
*  •

t  ROBEATS WEAR •
^  IIS W. Potter Pompa p

For M i« • 103
4-badroom, 1 full bathi an a M' 
fraataga let at M4 Miami with 
caatral beat and ena wall fur- 
aaca. Utility room connactieni, 
tome carpeting and paneling - 
ALL FOR IH .IN  MLB 4H

Otbert in and aronnir tbit -area 
batb retideatial andcomnurcial 
Including choice latt far retail 
and commercial, ctpadally on 
north HobarL

Q i

ŷ m Q. M an PU
^  RtALTO«

MU VA-PHA Broliac ,.M «.«SIS 
Barwtlt Rata ..............666-447A
Joy Jalwttten ........ ; AAS-BfBI
Mama, *orm .Cammaiclal SMot

Brand N «w
Brick 1 badream heme with 111 
batht, living roam, and kitchen 
with electric built-in range, dia- 
hwathar, and dltpoaal. Central 

Single garage,$M,NI call ut!
Doll Ho um

Panelled 1 badraom heme with 
aiagle garage. Good carpet 
through • out. Buy law agaity and 
aatume prêtent lean with M7.4I 
monthly paymentt. MLS 4S7.

M obil« Homo
11' X N' 1 bedreemt with birch 
panelling. Range, refrigerator, 
and air. conditioner. Stapt and 
undar • pinningt. IS.IM MLS Ml 
mh.

Pomro ll Stroot
1 badreerat, Mb batbi, living 
room dan, and kitchen with dit- 
hwatbar aad dltpotal. Gat light 
and grill and metal ttorage build
ing. |t7,N I MLS 411

HURRAYII 
for tho  country 

Etpaciaily when the price hat 
bean reduced to M l.l ll .  The 
panelled 1 badraom heme it tnr- 
reundad by beautiful thade treat. 
M aerat ef land and M.S acrat af 
mineral interattt. 1 out build-, 
tegt, water well, and a roping 
arena. Call ut for an appoint
ment.

Prico Rood
Choice level fronUge. For leate 
with eptien tg buy. Call ut for 
more Infer matiea.

N o w  h  Tho Tim«
To Buy A H om o

0  L' L N n  N

WILLIAM5
OfALTOR^

■lU Ventina.............. 66V-7B70
Undo ShaOon Ralnay AAS-6217 
JanattaMManay ....«00.7B 47
■«•Hill ......................«6S-SJ0S
MorpaPaHowaH ........ MS-SAM
PwyaWwtian.............. MS>«4IS
Marilyn Kaoyy ORI . .««S-1440
Jm  Davit ..................«AS-ISIé
JwdlBNtoidt ............ 66S-SM7
171^  Hwyhat Bldg ..««9.2S22

TRI-STATE PIPE A SALVAGE
s n  W. WNbSt.

Wo Buy Scrap bon $20-$35 Ton 
Wo W ill Pick U p

Modal 4440M0

Save ^50
Wards best bam building 
with 8' tall peak height

1 6 9 “  199 .??10x7’ 
40 9 -cu J t  
Rag. SltJS

10x9' 
B B l-c«.«. 
RaB.tdBJSi

EmboBBcd galvanized steel construction, 
polyester enamel finish in red^or green. 
56x7(T white-trimmed Dutch bam  doors.

120 Au4«a Por Sola

M l M. Dotv 
‘TKa Mon Who Cotaa"

‘  ^ Ä H A W O C O .
IM W. Poetar IdS-SlM

IWINO MOTOR CO.
____ MM A lc ^  _  Mg-iTU.

BANK r a t e  Financing. (Mai- 
«•«•h nvaltaUt I 

Call SIC. 4M-I4n.

HAROIO BARRin PORO CO. 
"Bafara You Buy Give U§ A Try” 

741 «  Brewu 44SH444

1174 BUICK Riviera. Brawa evur 
brewu. M,IM milua. Call Charlie 
Snider, Chartia't Fumitura 6 Car
pal 441-4111.

1171 BUICK Limited 4 door. Law 
mllaaia, local car, fully leaded. 
CaU IN-tMS.

1171 MONTB CARLO for tala. Call 
Mt-IMI.

14M FIAT 114 Spider. Good running 
cendltlMi. M4-1T4S.

1474 CHBVBLLE SS. Good~cea^~ 
flan. Call bafara S p.m. 444-4M4. 
ARarlp.m. 444-1141

1471 VOLKSWAGON Fatlbach. gSN 
down and utam t balance. Sea at 
SN W. Craven.

1474 DATSUN. Good condition. gSN. 
Call 144-UM after f p.m.

SHARP'S HONDA 
TOYOTA

1471 Nova, Chavraiat, extra citan, 4 
cylinder, aatamatlc Irantmittlon
.........................................  I1Ñ4
1474, 441 Oldtmebila, loaded.' 
Naant tome werh but iU only HIM. 
I4M Impala Chavraiat, vary clean,
only ....................................... 44M.
I4M Balaira Cbevrolat. work car.

— .T .. . 7 . 77T. .......... ... . . .  .|4|g:
IFfd Nova CkavrMat, V-4 automa
tic trantmltaiao. Only ......... |4M.

SHARTS HONDA 
TOYOTA

4M « . KIngtmlll M4-S7U

1471 CHBVROLBT Caprice, law 
mileage, radial Urea, aaa la ap-
nradala. Gam price. CaU 444-7411. 
lea at I4M N. Faulkner.

1474 Riviera, 47,444 milat. Fall

rawer aad nir canditlanlng. g4M. 
IM Dagwwad.

121 Trudit Pot Sola
IMl FORD Van. Ntw avarbanl. 

Goad tkapa. Contact Kirby OfRca, 
SU 8. Cuylar.

JOHNSON TRUCK 6 SUPPLY 
Crate Plaint, Taxat. Phone tall 
free I-444-T4I-144S far IMarmaUan 
ea ear 41 trucha and H trallart ar 
tea onr add in Sundayt paper.

1471 FORD, te tan, leaded. 411 
Daucatta.

FOR 8ALB, ISN Ford pickup, long 
wide bad. I4M. 14M Camara V-4,1 
tpaad, I4M. Ut N. Faniknar.

1474 Broncha Ranger, factory air,- 
carpet, aad radio. Actual milat. 
Call 4444441.

1‘ISH Chevrolet 44 pataangar tchool 
but, 1M,U4 milat

1-1444 Chavraiat IT pattaugar tebool 
bua, ttt,4M milat

1-IM7 latarnational M pattangar 
tebaal but, lll,444 milat 

1-I4M Cbevrolat 1 ton panel track 
1-INl WUIyt Jaap.
Butaa and albor vahidat may be la- 

tpactad at the Pampa Indapondaat 
Sebaol Ditlrlcl But Btrn 114 8. 
Purviance. Sealed bidi, marked 
” Vateda Bid” on the outtide of the 
onvtiopc, and addrataad la Board 
af Trutlaat, Pampa Indapandant 
School D itlrlcl, SSI W. Albert, 
Pampa, Taxat 7NU, ira due and 
will ha opened al 4:N P.M., 
November n ,  1471. The Pampa In- 
dapandaat Sewed Dltlrict raaarvat 
the right to rejaet any ar aU Mdt.

121 Ttudm ForMoto__________*
TRAILBRI • TRAILBR8 • 

TRAILBRS,
4-M aad M feat grM  tnailama withIHf^.
7 oaad N lad taadam fldbada 
4 aUhdd taoMm IraUort 
1 oaad taadam rear lead labaya 
1-1 axle, M lea rear lead labay 
t-S axle 74 tea Dd. gaaiinieh labay 

with tliigla axle )aa« ddly.
1 taadam dataekebia gaatanack

121 Tmdu For SoU 122 FAMRA N IW S 7, t m  S 3

IM  Ford, te tea, 4 eyttadar, 1 ataad. 
Bxtri tUek. Çdl 4444114 I

-■L“ -
1474 tlick Cbayanaa pickap, power 

............ boat ana " "aad air. VUI taka boat i 
44M1M.

Tei. Cidi

lobayt
Itaadat , _________
1 tate af SI fad lid  daablaa

I trallart

14M VOLVO Station Wagon, 4 tpaad, 
toad Urat, 4471. Call 4U-rM after 
I p.m.

IM4 CHEVELLE Super Sport~CaU 
444-1744 or 44S-I4M.

14M PONTIAC Bonuevllle. Can be 
tuen I t Mi Popham, Wbita Dear. 
HS-7U1.

1 Whad Van Trdlar. 4x4, fibarglata. 
IlM.

C.C AAaod Utad Cart 
SIS B. Brawn

1 ad d  IT fad vant 
1 new M, 41, aad 41 (aol tandem 

drapdaek trdlara, 14” drop, 14 x II 
Urat and tw ar goad pricat.

I new M aad N taa taadam labapa 
I new M fad FaaUlaa tandem flatt 
44 lad  Rd. Van, meat rd lt. trana- 

.eald
I taadam bydrauUe damp IrnUart 
IS atbar trd len  d  dl ktedt in alack 

JOHNSTON TRUCE 6 SUPPLY 
TaU free I-44S-74M44S. CriM Plaint.

SPEPAL TYPE TRUCKS 
6 TRAILERS

M FIND taper heavy duty difluld 
taadam rig op truck, 74 aad M lalta 
wiaebat, t t f  camlaa, STA 41 aux- 
Uiary, N  parcaat 14x U  Urea, ate. 
N  TraUari la alack tecludlnf 1 aad 
1 axia lobayt aad drapdaett, dl- 
Hald, pda, aodpmanl, vab. grdn, 
graval flati, 74 tea 1 axle lob^ dc. 

4 dump Iruckt with 4 und 11 yard 
badt

I atbar winch Iruckt aad Wrecker 
1 grdn Iruckt 
lfln_

: van badiat and 1 lura. truck. 
We have Naw Fantaina TraUart d  

all kindt aad all titat af Naw Inter- 
national Harvattar truckt.

M truck! tad M trdlen and dhar 
tluff.
JOHNSTON TRUCK A SUPPLY 

Tdl Iraa I-S44-T4M441 CreaiPlalai.

1474 SUPER Ckayanaa Ckavralat 
pickup. Lang. wMa bod. All power 
aad dr. taaa player. gSliS 1471 
Cbavrddplekap. Icalteddcblaek 
with wbita tlrip. All power air, 
tape, big wbaalt aad Urat, till 
ttaaring wbaal, crnlta eaatrd. 
II4M. A y  Sbdu, I4M f. Ndaon. 
444-lir.

122
1M4 HARLEY I4M Spartetar. Sea 

Hardd glarbuck. Pampa Cbrytlar 
Dadga, Inc. 444-I7M.

1474 SUZUKI IM, axcellaal eandl- 
Uaa. Make at ta  after. 4M-S4M.

MEERS CYCLES
RDM B.Strad ............   MM

OTN B, Mid Endura .......... SSM
DT 1MB. Badare ................. ^
RS IN B. Stead .....................IMS
DT 111 B. Badare ................. $IM
RDM4B, Itrad ................... |4 I |
MX SN A, Matocraai ............MM
DT4MB, Badare ................. (4M
Matabika .................................(IM

M B tSC Y O IS  
IM  Aleack SM-lMl

1474 ELSINORE M T1¿ MM iteteT 
ISM. Cdl N4-NM.

UKB NEW. 1471 Honda SL-I7S wltk 
1,N4 mllaa; 1471 Kawatakl N , 
tlraal legal with SM mUaa; 1474 
Kawatakl 74 miai-bika. Perfect 
Ckrittmaajifta. See at 1111 N. 
Zimmert after l:N  p.m.

122 12S
Par aula: A Honda IM, aad a TL IM

maUrcyda. Sea al IN N. Ndtaa. 
Alt day Saaday, after S p. m. waak- 
**1*________________________

124 Tivae AoR Ataaiiariai

MONTOOMMY WARD 
CauMiada Cantar 444-TMI

DOOM ASON
Expert Etectradc wheal Bdaaelag 

Mt W. Fader 4M-4444

125 Baatt Arid Awain r iat

DOOM ASON  
Ml W. Fatter 4464444

NEW ALUMIHUM ‘ flab 
ag beat and traiter bMchaa aau Ir 
tteck. Dawntawa Marten, Ml S.
Cayter.

126
BEST PRICES FOE SCRAP 
C.C. Matfeaay Tire Sd
4M W. Ftal

ay Tira Sdvgaa 
tar 4S6WT

) ungía axle truck! with 14,14, aad M 
loot Vi ■

REALTORS
Nanna SlwwhleteM, <MH S-434S 
•Awry Ua OatrwH, ORI 64V-«t37 
Al Shwdilafavd, 0«  ..66S-4345 
»OFN. fratt ..............66S-1SI4

Offlaa.........................A6«-3an
Darit RMaharry ......... 640-1573
Chwrii Bilaharry ........ A60-1S73
ha Danraw . , .  • -m ..  .660-3B04
Jbn h m io t i................460-2504
Pod Coroni! ..............645-4010

«MUSIC TBA C N»S

f t a n o *  OuMw  
Stool Quitar 

Earn $ 2 7 0 0  M onthly

$10,000 Dollar 
Invostmont

Frwaf af tbianctel 
RatpantIbHIt» iaRirirad 

CONTACT
Mr. Pond •06-353-2541

DIRECT
COMPANY

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
PRORT

MARK-UP 100% 
VERY HIGH 

VOLUME 
BUSINESS

Comptny nwkMing Uirvcl 
•tom NtUonal MtnulKlurtf 
wUl 12.yatr ncotd of tuccMt 
■n 14 BILLION dotarinduury 
•avk» local dntrltiular

NO SELLING! 
ACCOUNTSSECURED  

BY COMPANY 
. HUNDREDS—  
AVAILABLE IN T H S  

AREA
You mayvwtuialaclofyand 
taa to our Oamtuton

IMMEDIATE INCOME 
WITH MONEY BACK 

RE-PURCHASE 
AGREEMENT

Men or Woman, lull or 
part time. This it  not a 
hanchiae.

CASH REQUIRED. 
$4250

Far Iraa braciiuia can 
iaao64 i4aae  (ION Iraa 
anylima)« tand Naim.
Addraia and Tatopiuna 
Numbarto

WELCO. me 
510 Plaza Watt Building 

Little Rock. Artianaaa 
72206

« • • • • • • • • • • • • «
•  •  
•  •
•  ROUEATS WEAR •
•  I I3W.  PotMr •
• • 
•  •
•  Nee Seme ef Hie heel gWndewt ®
•  Btauwd. Oiedmaewatar Hmt •
•  Birthday Pratatil, Aimteattwry •

0  Chrtetmai Shappart. If yew ^  
donV tlap and to# wt wa hdh .

•  •
•  •
« • • • • • • • • • • • • «

 ̂ a r t i

^A DAY OR A UFITIM r 
1031 SufiMior 
6 6 S -2 1 0 1

NO RIQUIRIO liA S i 
Doily-Wookly-Monthly 
Rotoe, 1 A 2 lodiwome. All 
tille FoM, Hootod FMl, 
Loundrioe, Ampio Fofking.

FRIE — THANKSOIVR40 DttWMR — FRH 
FRiS — TURKIY A HAM- - FRH

Otean avuey Mavwmbar 20,1076
PM Out and Sand In ter OroaHng — Mutt ha Wted out templatalyl
Addiatt .................................................................... ...................... - • •
Phone Numhar.........................Hava yaw AnchoMd Yawv Cov NamT
Wave yww toNdtedT .................Vlteuld you lamwwiiawd w cuatemaiT
Cuateiiiai Hama ...........................................OHwr Cammawtt

MaH la AnenMao aif BW BL DOiv 
JIM MklROOM MOTORS

•07 W. Patter r a wpa, Taaot 74065

CBert' HAVEN
M-Ummt I

MUtortg 3.J0 MNlp TX100

• 2 1 9 * *  I
No. I3-B40B Midland 23 Chaimd I 
AM/SSB ......................................

No. I1-B«S Midland 21 
dtannd AM/SSB, AC/DC

•363*»
I unit

No. 13-B30 Midland MnhMa Ro«. $134.45 
TIABRRRV T* SCOUT MOMU 
RRORNCT 303 Mahlte............................... ..

Pota lOOOt 13 Channal hato, 
AM/SSB ............................$444.45

......................................... $134.45

Ny-Oobi
"Tt" . . . . . 42I4.4S  

.4114.45

PANTHER COMMUNICATIONS
Com o to  So« W.D. Orovy Aftor S p.m .

4 0 2  DoucoNo W hit« Door

CirdoThie Ad
Thie CouM 1« m 

Ovar tSM tgeara faat by livleg 
araa lecladlag a haga playroam. 
Ownar wtll tall with F.H.A. 
flaaeclag aed vary raaaaaahla 
mava - in cáete. } hadraamt, aa- 
dlet af cletalt and tlaraga, 
kltchaa haa aU tha bdlt • iaa. Il't 
a gaad family hamo. 8a dae't 
poM 11 up! HLS 411

Vory Appoolitif irkk
WMi Roducod Frko 

Romae brtck 3 badroam le a alca 
aaigbbarbaod aad thar parfoct 
lacatlau far d i 1 lypat d  tcbeate. 
Ueatual datlga iaalda wltb vaa- 
Itad - baamad cailiegt and 
ikylightt. Maatar - bad hat il't 
awa batb and dratalng arta. Alta 
hat tmall batament - caUar. ML8 
MI

Roiow $25,000
Wa'ra alwayt bappy ta bava ana
la tbit nrtca ranga. Bapaddly 
ana wltb 1 badroomi and 1 full 
batbt. Ownar haa racaatly ra- 
placed Iba cablnat tap, dlt- 
bwatbar, kitchan flaar - eavariag 
and water hadar. Boal - lavart 
wlU llka tba tlab and doabit iota 
te back yard. Priea ttl.iM . HLS 
MI

If Teucro Aläik

Olharwlta
Forgot H
far newlywly - wada, ra-

tlraat or far raat property - it kat 
value. 1 badraom trama with 
carpet, pandliug aad d l the fur- 
dtbingt far only 44,4M. Located 
oa Reharta Street. MLS 147

HwfkPoaptet _____ 64«-7«33
oat

SondmOldORI ........ 664-4260
Bannte Schwab ......... .665-1364

Motete WIte ............. .6664314
Nhw i paanamart . .  .665-3536
Motydyhiim ............ 664-7454
OK. Ooyter...............664-1653
aO . Trimhte............. .664-3333

1 badraaaw, Hv8 g rea«, ém  aad 
dlateg camblaallaa eampact 
kHcbaa, t  faU bdfea, braaaaway 
tbd oMkaa a aiM da* area. aHI- 
ily raam, carpaiad aad alca 
drapaa. Daabte garage wHh atoc
ine apcacr. Lergc id  te geed 
candHiia. Maragc baMlag. CnU 
far appaiai mani. Pricad al 
I44.MÍÍ M U 474

Country U ving  
4 mitet team Pampa, 1 aadraom 
booaa, Uving roani. dMagraaaL 
kitelMa wHi caaUap, ta l  avaa, 
BlUtty raam, caolrd Mal ead ate. 
Larga berta bara aad 1 aerea af 
land. Raa aaw raaf. Prlea ra- 
ducadla|M.4N MLS4M

123$ N. RuaaoM 
1 ttary bama, 4 badraaate. larga 
Uving raam, dea, diatag raam, 
larga kitebaa, 14| batba, gai lag
tIrapUca, earpotad, kRcbaa 
dava dayi, I windaw d r coo- 
dltteoart, bar la don. daabte gar
age, fancad yard, earaar lai. 
Pricad al 41,4M. Cali far ap- 
pdBtmoat. ML8 4M.

Dumlox
134744 Cdiaa Aiàd. Naar haMl- 
tal. 61 badraam wltb llvtag 
raam, kItebaa. aad allllty rata. 
Pricad d  II1.4N. MLS 4t4

ta—ui -
Jaal righi far yaaag grawlag 
laaHly ar radrod cauólt. 1 bad 
reamt, 114 batbt, dea, Uving

«WBaTSTilWi
M  garage, yardbaaia. Ñ$.4N. 
Ifaka ut aa offer. MLS 4M
Mony elbart te aU prica raMM. 
IMI N. Samaar, IM.IM. NUMMI 
1141N. Sumaar, IN.NR MUIM  
M41 Navaja, IM.IMTlhj MI
INI N. Samarville, |M ^ .  MU  
4M
IIM Pralrta, 4I4.M4. MU M4 
IIM 8. Baakt, 4MN. MU 111

. É

Babhte N itb d ..........6 « d 2 ttSĝPfWt aaa»
CariMughat ............644-R314
Buona Arica* 664-4127
OvmnPariwi ..........I l i  4B2B
OaraHiy Jolhay OM . 66 4  2464 
SoMlmlgau ............665-22IB

P o m p o 'B  UmoI
isto t* C«nt«r

i K I I M i m i I S l

669-6854
OfRaa

314 W. KbigMiiHI
CtmiJina B d ch ........ 665-4075
MmavBwMi ..............665-B07S
Valma laurioc ............ 664-4465
Burilawtor ................ 664-4465
KoHiarina Suflint ...6 6 5 -6 2 1 4
OovMNuntar ............ 665-3403
lyteO ihtan................664-2452
MoiHoRo Huntav <MH ....Btabar

Wa liy HwiHav le moha i

N o w U ftin g
MM aauart teat in tbu iri-laval 
bama. 1 badraam, 114 bathe, llv- 
tag raam, dining room, pandlad 
den with woodburdng Araptacc 
for tbata long winter dVadngt. 
Vary dca kitebaa, bat dlapuad,Amman mMBMMw m t j  MiVM MtOVaiMOn» mmw mvwpm—
dltbwaiber, doabla ovan rnnga. 
Matter badroom tana tlidlag 
glatt deort tbat epen ante bai-T_ n ..61116» u>mmaan mtltllnanmaam ammu
€ooy. Larg« utility room vHli 
storagt room eou a^ ag . Fnnt 
treat m back yaiv. Cantrd Imd 
and dr, earpdad and draped.

I aodar far auv CUanH

PRODUCTION
■v;-.

 ̂Hâ  laMiM̂ hrto noóiÉ
. Com wo! I

IX m iIN C fD  
PlO CfSS O fllA T O tS

TTiaaa ̂ oaHlant affoi faa< mmmt
I t4Wwl^^M»sWwB^raBBfOTB I I B W  YwwV YBIi P

hidwHbig tateMHaif omialaNaa

laHand tapar

c o û t a  (206) 647-4141. Or Writet

ifiURstar. 7c»»»t»«»»a« /

F.O. iax 164 MmmMt, Taaot 74037 
An Rgual OppariunNy gmplayir Mff

FALL SPECIAL 
MINOR TUNE-UP

A U  OM CARS g TRUCKS

0 H ir » 3 4 "
INCLUDES r ^ S  A LABOR

H »quipped w ith ignition

GOOD THROUGH 11-19-76
PAMPA MOTOR CO., M C

' I h o i
US w. ,16> .

Those Cart Hove Been Reduced and 
Priced Right For Quick Salel

1975 DODGE COKONET 4 door todon, 318 
V«8, autom atic powor tfooring, powor 
brokot, air, Micholin radial tiros, o root buy 
................................................................... $3495

1974 DODGE CORONET 4 door sodon, 318 
y>8, autom atic, powor ttooring, powor 
brakoB, oir, vinyl top, radial tiros . .  .$2895

1974 MERCURY MONTEOO MX 2 door, kard> 
top, V-8, outomotk, powor stooring, powor 
br^ o t, air, tilt whooi, 8 track tapo pbyor, 
diromo wh»ols, prkod of only .........$2895

1974 DODGE MONACO CUSTOM outomotk, 
powor stooring, powor brcHcos, air, boautiful 
iiluo with whito vinyl top, roal nko $2995

1975 PLYMOUTH ORAN FURY 4 door sodon, 
360 V-8, outomotk, powor ttooring, oowor 
brokot, air, oxtra sharp, inskJo 4  out 53895

1974 FORD MAVERICK 2 door sodon, 6 cyjin- 
dor ttondard shift, 27,000 actual ono ownor 
milos, radial tiros, lAo brand n e w . . .$2595

»AMPA CHRYSLER PLYM(
DODGE, MC

| i 2 l W. WUks U 5 -5 7 M

O ur tm allétf ^  
Prmsld0ntf J a n f$  
Maditon, weighed  
in at 100 pound».
And our largoMt, 
William Howard Taft, 
tippod the stalo» 
at 340 poundsl

-ill

n  n

and Did You Know
I

that Tom Rose Motors does com plete uphol
stery w ork? W hether the job is big or little  
w e can handle it! W e do custom trim  w ork, 
install & replace vinyl tops, replace the  
orig inal trim  in the seats, in sta ll carpet, 
re b u ild  se a ts  on m ost A m e rica n  ca rs  
and trucks.

TOM  ROSE MOTORS
121 N. Rollard 669-3233
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Hollywood
I derhngdo on the highway. T 
I perhaps nefaiioua Teans hire 
iible task' to drive a truck ratal

ByBOa.T1IOMA^
AaaadMsd Press Wriler

LOS ANGELES (API ~  “ Red Rover to P in t 
Mama, have you hevd  the news? Hollywood is 
gettlpg into our a c t”

I n d ^ .  the word is ^reading among the 
growing myriad of O tiaoi'f Band radio dewtees 
that their pa tim e  will be featired hi upcoming 
movies . One is already being mode in lockions in 
the South, another is starting in Northern 
California, a third is scheduled to begin early next 
year.

'Smokey and the Bandit.” starring B u t 
Reynolds, has been filming in Georgia as a first- 
thne movie for director fill Needham, formerly 
double and stunt coordinatar for Reynolds. John 
Wayne and other action stars.

Producer Mort Ekigelberg. menking from the 
Georgia locaitian, docribra  the action: ” Birt 
Reynolds plays a  retired truck driver who was 
onre known as ‘Kine of the Rood' because of his

Two eccent- 
him for an

[' to drive a truck rotsidtrip from 
Atlanta to T eu riu n a , returning with 400 cases of 
Coots beer within the space of M hours.

"The only way Burt can aoconiplish the 900- 
mile trip is to hire a friend (Jerry Reedi to drive 
the truck while Burt ro c a  a car as 'blocker' to 
draw away the police. The nuMt important use of 
CB radio is brtween Reynolds and Reed, but 
friendly truck drivers, ordinary citiaens and the 
ptrsuing police, including Jackie Gleason as 
sheriff, also use their CP ”

"Smokey and the Bandit." said Engelberg, is a 
"flat-out comedy with eight or nine of the most 

amaskig stinU  ever staged for the movies.” Yet 
he insists that it is "urbane material, not 
desisted for people in pickup trucks. ”

Up north in M ai^ville, Calif., producer 
FVeddie Fields is starting a movie simply called 
"Citiaen's Band." a Paramount release.

joins
'It's  not a pktvn about truckers, but about Uk 

people in this incredible new world of CB,” said 
Fields, a  superagent turned film maker. "By the 
end of 1977, according to reports I've seen, 20 to 2S 
p v  cent of the public trill be involved with CB. 
Right now there about from 12 to 15 million sets in 
use, with 20 million expected by the end of the 
year. t -

“There's something behind the movement, 
some urge that people have to communicate. CB 
seems to allow them to communicate and still 
maintain their anonymity. ”

"Citiaen's Band” was written by young Paul 
Brickman and is being directed by another new
comer, Jonathan Denime, who made "Fighting 
Mad." The leads are (2andy Clark, late of "The 
Man Who Pell to Earth" and "American 
Grafitti." and Paul Le Mat, who made an im
pression in “Aloha. BoUw and Rose."

Like "Smokey and the Bear," "Citiaen's Band"

craze
will be filmed entirely on location.

Producer Robert Sherman ("The Missouri 
Breaks" I is preparing “Oxivoy," baaed on the hit 
song that helped make Aniericans aware of 
Citiaen's Band.

"It was No. 1 not only in this country, but in 
Australia. England. Germany and othlw coun
tries as well," says Sherman. “It has sold six 
million records throughout the world, so there is 
an audience out there r(x"Convoy.

The story follows the song, which was created 
1^ Bill Pries, Chip Davis and Don Sears and 
duivered by C.W. McCall. "CB is not a major 
part of the plot, but it is a  useful device,” said 
Sherman.

He expects to start filming in New Mexico next 
March, with Sam Peckinpah directing. Sher
man is negotiMing for a major star. Originally a 
United Artists project, "Conv«^" is now back
ed by British Lion (E. M. 1. i.

W  )MC lAAf K’>

IV A IN IJ 3-day sale.

u \?

Simalaiad wood cabiMt

1 7 « 7

Save ̂ 80
Wards 25-in. diagonal console TV.

549««
Metfitoranean-styled console features 1- 
button Auto Color to retrieve preset color, 
tint, contrast and brightness for a vivid 
picture. AFC captures the strongest TV 
signal for the beat poasible reception. Easy 
UHF "click” tuning; 2 big speakers.

Regularly 629.95

Dohm  pi—tic cibinot

Save ^100 _
Deluxe IS'' diagonal TV 
with pushbutton tuning.

349®®JS  V  Regularly 449.96

Auto Color retrieves preset color, 
t in t ,  c o n tra s t and  b righ tness . 
Slotted m ask and in-line gun for a 
vivid picture. VHF, UHF ants.

Save ^50
^Vards-23-channet CB-radtio- 
gives you deluxe features.

169.96

2-way mobile unit with ANL, volume and 
squelch controls for clear reception. Anten
na mismatch warning system. LED channel 
readout. With mike, mounting hardware.

Buy both,
save 600

20-lb. cap . 
holds extra 
large loads.

9 cycles 
for all your 
waahaolM.

i . £

Save ̂ 150
Exciting quadraphonic 
entertainment center.

299®®
Rsgulariy 499.96

SQ matric receiver lets you 
Sfiyoy 4-channel records, RM 
and discrete 8-track tapes. 
Listen to stereo programs 
with enhanced sound bril
liance. Handsome cabinet 
stores records, tapes Simu
lated wood. Fully assembled.

Washer has 20 
lb. capacity.

6-cycIe dryer 
for all fabrics.

289®® 219®®
Rag. 34996

5 w ash /rin se  tem p  
oombo6,4q)eedocKn- 
b o ^  variab le  w ate r 
level control; m ore.

Reg. 249.96
4 temp settings, big 
drum for less wrin
kling, V4-HP motor. 

279.96 gas, 249.88

TOMOWNITCAXStM KCOMM. AOO WARDS en u  tv CORNINC.* UTRA MM9

FAST COOK TIMES
riAfitlrt 8 min
àooflt Wff. mod 6min /1h
4b.Mp.Uun mwi»- S A V E  * 5 0

MICROWAVE OVEN WITH DEFROSTER
Gourmet cook control var
ies power for eggs to meats.
M icro w av es from  $199 
Cart, low reg. price 24.96

349««
Regularly 399.96

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR CHRISTMAS IS AT WARDS—USE YOUR CHARG-ALL

Undecided? W e can help. I I B a n

Names bi the news
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jack 

Ford u y a  he expects his father 
(0 be more active than moat 
former presidnits when the 
family leaves the White House.

“He knows there will be a lot 
of flexibility, ways that he can 
remain active," the SS-yew-dd 
son of President Ford said in 
an interview in today's New 
York Daily News. “But the 
first thing he’ll make certain is 
that m otlw  will be comfertabie 
with it — that It's something 
she would like to do.

“For the better part of the 
Tint yeer, ..they'll devote the 
time to doing all the things 
they wanted to do before but 
never had the time for. Dad 
will enjoy traveling to places — 
like Mexico — where he always 
wanted to go with mother, as 
tourists."

"He'd like to teach M a imi- 
versity if it could be on the 
basis of abotd one month a 
yesr,^ Ford added.

DALLAS (API — The general 
manager of the Fainnont Hotel 
has fired singer-compoeer Ro
ger Miller in the middle of a 
two-week engagement at the 
hotel's Venetian Room.

Julian Abk) said Thursday 
that Miller's performance had 
not been "up to expectations." 
He declined firther comment.

It was the first time in the 
room's history that a  performer 
was fired in the middle of an 
wigagemedt.

Abio said singer Marilyn 
Maye would open at the hotel 
today to replace Miller.

Miller has had several hit 
records, including “King of the 
Road" and "D ai^ Me.” He 
also had "k short-lived network 
television show.

CLEVELAND, 'ftim. (API -  
Couigry music star Hank Snow

' will hold a concert here Dec. 9 
to benefit abused childr«. the 
Bradlee County sheriff's office 
says

Snow had written Gov. Ray 
Blanton and the sheriff, deplor
ing the beating death of 4-year- 
old Melisha Gibaon. Sp. Robert 
Lawson wrote bnck askiiy 
Snow to give a concert with 
proceeds going to build a new 
shelter for abused children.

“ Hank Snow called, told us 
just to set a date and get a lo
cation. and he and some of his 
friends would be here." SM. 
Lawson said Thinday. "He 
said he had been on tour in 
western Canada and had just 
come home to find oir letter."

Lawson said he has rererved 
the 4.500 seat Cleveland Stale 
Community Collegr fieki house 
for the concert Dec. 9.

LANDING. N.J. (API -  Ka
ren Anne, (Quinlan's mother, 
who pleaiM  with the courts to 
"pull the plug" on her com
atose daughter's respirator so 
she could die with d i^ ty ,  has 
been inducted into an organ- 
ia tion  that gives psychological 
counseling to people dying of 
cancer.

After nnonths of litigation, the 
New Jersey Supreme Court in 
March gave Julia and Joseph 
()utnlan the right to remove a 
respirator from their 22-yev- 
oM daughter. She has been giv
en no (tence of regafoing con
sciousness, but she has s«r- 
vived.

Her mother recently earned a 
certificate as a meniber of the 
newly established Riverside 
Hospice Volimteer Cbrps, which 
includes doctors, nurses, psy
chologists. social workers, cler
gy and people like Mrs. ()uinlan 
with useful personal ex
perience.

68 crim es reported 
m  P a m p A  ÌB  O e t o b ^

Pampa police investigated M 
reports of class 1 crimes during 
October, according to a rn o r t  
released by Pampa Police (jhief 

.Richard Mills
Two of those cases were 

unfounded. Mills added, leaving 
89 actual class 1 crimes during 
thensonth.

Police cleared 90 of thoae 
cases, for a 45.9 per cent 
dearanoe rate, acconuig to the 
chief.

Theft was the leading class 1 
crime with 39 cases reported 
during the month. Burglary was 
second with 17 cases reported.

Mills compared crime figures 
for the first 10 morths of 1179 
with figures from the same 
period in 1975 and aaki there 
nave been 892 dasa 1 crimes in 
lUM. This is an increase of 51 
crimes over 1975.

C lass 1 c r imes  include 
criminal homicide, fordbie 
rape, robbery assauh, burglarv. 
larceny theft and motor vehide 
theft.

(Tass 2 crimes reports for 
October include 125 cases, one of 
which was mfounded.

Police reported three dkug 
cases for the month, brii^ingto 
73 the total for 1979. Twelve 
driving while intoxicated cases 
were reported. There have been 
m D W Icase in im « .

Mills said that while there 
were more class 2 crimes in the 
flrst 10 months of 1979 than 
during the same time in 1975. 
pdice were able to clear more 
dass 2 crimes in 1979 than 1975.

There have been 1,937 class 2 
crimes reported in the flrst 10 
months of 1979. an increase of 61 
cases over the same period in 
1975.

Police cleared 1.059 class 2 
crim es during the first 10

months of 1979 for an increase of 
162 cases over the same time in 
1975.

82 million 
ransom paid

MUENSTER. West Genmny 
(API — A kidnaped West Ger
man supermarket heir and 
Olympic horseman was heed 
today for a 92 million ranaon, 
poUcesaid.

Hendrik Snoek. a  reserve rid
er on West Germany's Olympic 
equestrian team at Montreal, 
waa released after being held 
two days. •

Snoek.’ 27. was Uie second 
scion of a  West German super
market fortune to be k i d n i ^  
in the last month.

On O d  4. Wdf Gutberlet. 32. 
who with Ms father owned a 
chain of supermarkets and 
drugstores in the state of 
I le ñ e, was kidnaped at Fulda 
and held for sevm days before 
being ransomed for 9ÚO.OOO. In 
that case, pdkx  quickly ar- 
m te d  tM«e of four suspected 
kidnapers and recovered the 
money.

Aa in the Gutberlet kidnap
ing, police hudwd up Snoek's 
abduction until he was re
leased.

Snoek was assistant to Ms fa
ther in the management of the 
Ratio siqMrmarket chain in 
Wcatphniia, which is West Ger
man hone country.

have been one ol
years 

if the chief
foods of the people in the dry 
lands near the ideditcfranena

I

r'S SADDLE SHOP
now at ovr n«w location

715 W . Foster
3 DAY SiRVICE ON
^  BOOT qnd •  SAPDIE REPAIR

EMMA LEE BARBER
Announcing 

Rooponing o f

B A R B ErS  DECORATING SHOFRE
footuring

CUSTOM DRAPERIES CUSTOM BEDSPREADS I 
BERNINA SEWING MACHINES

Ftiana «45-4302 124

Gifts and NoBdUpoint 
at» uniquB
at. . .

^1130 Williston 
665-2135 

-Pampo, Taxas

kiinB R a  R p n

.


